
In a sparkling exhibition the Pearls,
Wednesday afternoon, outshone the
Rubies on the diamond, triumphing
14 carats to 5.

-Williams, was
The Rubles' twirler,

-very—liberal-minded
durlDg the game «nd issued thirteen

accounted lor thepasses, which
Pearls' victory. Ho was erratic, get-

„ twelve strikeouts also. Allen,
who opposed him, only struck out
seven but u£ only passed three. Each
team got five hits. - • -
Pearls with three ._.
triple and the other a double.,. No
batter on the Rubles made more than
one blnglc.

The box score.
Pearls

B
- e s t " "3b—r.-: :--.•.'•:-.:••.-.-—H=
Allen, 3p 3
Jackson, lb 3
Schmidt, 2b 3
Van Pelt, It

(Continued from P«ae 1)
"We, - th.6- teachers Jn the Rahway

public schools, of our own tree will,
wish to go on record as desirous of
the retention dtTJivWnnam P.TJttle
as superintendent df the Rahway pub-,
lie .schools. We make this declara-
tion in the belief that the school sys-
tem has progressed through his ad-
ministrative ability, that his scholar-

o«M tiTftR. Kaen s n l P u d vision have resulted In many
ssedtnree. a*cn c o m m e n d a b l e accomplishments, that
Schmidt led tap n l s proteB«ional attitude toward his
safeties, one a teachfire has been of such a nature as

to secure their good will and co-opera-
tion for the advancement of the sys-
tem, and Ufat owing, to the unfortu-
nate clrcumstances~Tn~the~caBB~and

'the nearnes ot his retirement, it
r.would be extremely difficult for htm

.Park was authorised. A contract
for school supplies was let to J. L.
Hatamett Company, ot New York, at
cost of 18,578; \ ; y """' ' '

PIX8CHEPU1.E

from Pago One)
ward the, two prises to be awarded
for the highest winner to euchre and
pinochle. The program committee re-
ported the programs for the dance
and card patty ready. A report was
received from the treasurer. The at-
tendance prise donated by Rev. Fa-
ther M. J. Boylan, was won by Eu-
gene Malnzer. President Charles
Bader presided, with Thomas Doyle

GIntrida, ss J
Brennan, c j-
C. Parker, cf ,°
R. Parker, rt-<* *
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"With" the highest regard for the
members of the Board of Education,
we wish It to be understood that we
oder this communication in no spirit
of dictation, but purely as a testi-
monial in behalf of our superin-
tendent."

In order that bids might be ob-
tained as soon as possible on the pro-
posed .now Roosevelt School In St.

Rubles

McCollum It

Williams, p .
Koschade, ss
Congleton, rf
Strickman. rf
Boresch, 3b .
Glebeihaus. c
Androws, lb
Schults, cf •-

R
1

H
0

1
1
0
0

- 1
0
1-
0

Rahway Loses Title
Contest to Roselle

nd Hazelwood
iuy M. Howard was Instructed to
emunlcate with Architect John T.
lowland. Jr., oTJersey CHy7 In~an"en-

_eavor to have him speed up prepa-
ration of plans and specifications tor
he new structure.

It was decided to accept an offer
made by A. C. Forsberg,-realtor at
his city, in behalf of Lillian E. Con

nolly. of Brooklyn, to sell to the board
and in East Milton avenue, between
iouth. Montgomery and Reeve streets,
.t $12.50 per front foot, for use of
be proposed new school in East Rah-
vay. Negotiations to bring about the
ale were authorized. This parcel is

In the first of throe games sched-
uled to play-off the triple tie 'for
the championship of the Union
County Grammar School League, with
Rahway, Cranford and Roselle com-
prising the trio, played Wednesday
afternoon at Cranford, Rahway was
downed by Roselle in the last inning,
5 to 4. after leading all the way,
thereby- dimming Rahway's chances
of winning the title,
has an inside chance

Rahway still
______ to tie again,

should the locals defeat Cranford at
Roselle tomorrow and Cranford down
Roselle here Mondaj-:

Rahway led, 4 to 2, going In the
seventh and last frame, but a pair of
passes, one hit batter, an error and
a blngle gave Roselle three runs to
win. The game outside of the last
Inning was a pitcher's battle between
Pyatt and Brown Pyatt's wildness in
the closing canto proved his undoing,
although he allowed only four hits in
the entire game. Simmons got three
of Rahway's "four Tiltsr

The box score:
Rahway

Crowell, 3b . .
Simmons, ss .
Pyatt, p
Hippert, If . .
Indelicate rf
Wagner, lb . .
MacEwln, c . .
Housman, rf .
Jones, 2b

R-
0
2
1 .
0
1
0
P

. 0

. 0

H.
0
3

- 0
1
0
0
0
0
0

as secretary.

Ehner-Peny"Trounces—•
Sharkey at Harrison

Elmer Perry, one of the comers of
Maurlpe L. Moran's stable, got a great
push forward in fistic circles in these
parts last night when he fought Bat-
tling Sharkey to a standstill at Har-
rison. Sharkey • had never -been
Qloored before In twenty-two ring bat

Roselle

Ludwigson, ss ..
Costello, 2b . . . .
Bergen, If
Brown, p _._..._.._..•

""McEaughiln, cf
Cohen, lb

Bahlry. rf 0
Olsen, c 1

board has decided to abandon its
original plan to locate tbe school be-
tween South Montgomery and Law-
rence streets, owing to the fact that
clear title cannot be obtained to
some portions thereof. The purchase
was recorumendeod by the building
committee.

The board decided to re-advertise
for bids for concrete sidewalks in
Jentral avenue along Riverside Park.
Bids for fire escapes on the Washing-
ton and Columbian School will be
opened at the next meeting, these to
be subject to thD.approval of Archi-
tect Seymour Williams. Tho board
plans to have the curbs and flagging
around the Washington School reset
and authorized contracts for the same.

Authority was given for the instal-
lation at the Lincoln School of a new
grate to the furnace to provide for
the burning ot barley coal, in the
same manner as it Is done at tbe
high school building. This will enr-
tuil—heating—expense—considerably
W. A. Marshall, of New York, was
awarded a contract for providing 15D
tons of bituminous coal at a cost of
$2 at the mines and to the Fuel Serv-
ice Company, also of New York, for
200 tons of barley coal, at $1.50 and
150 tons of pea coa!-at-$5.95, at'the
mines.

Upon recommendations of the edu
cational committee a number of ap-
propriations -were authorized as fol
lows: $25 to Rev. W. E. Saunders
for address at eighth grade promo-
tion exercises; $.60 and-expenses-to
Martin G. Brumbaugh, former Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, who delivered
the high school commencement ad
dress last night; $15 to purchase ma-
terials tor the Rahway Grammar
School team ot the Union County Lea

ties but use local scrapper saw
that he kissed the canvas plenty last
night Perry sent Sharkey down
eight"times" for the count of nine In
four rounds. Sharkey was a glutton
for punishment, gamely coming back
but Perry was n wUUnsradnUiilatratot'
of tho.gloved blows. Perry conceded
eight pounds to his opponent

Perry has been signed up for an-
ther bout at the American Legion
IOW next Friday night at East New-
k. Bobby Wltheridge, Moran's
ad Ing contender for fistic honors,
111 also battle on that show. Bobby
iirbe kepFbusy next

mmm!- •
All

Church News
TRINITY METHODI8T CHOftCH-

Rev. 8. W. Townsend, Pastor
Sunday, June 22: .
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, C. H.

Harding, Supt.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. Ser-

mon by pastor.
7:00 p. m.—Epworth League.
7:45 p. m —Evening Worship. The

lndependent-Ord»r-ot Odd Fellflgsj
will bo our guests at this their ai-

l̂ Atan.nrli-1 Service. The pastor

take one
-The Church -with -toe-
iplrit""" •' ~~~ ~

Monday, June 23, the Community
tally Vacation Bible School will Open
it the T. M. O. A., all children be-

5 and 15 years are urged to
ittend.

FIRST BAPT.I8T CHURCH
•The Church of the Good New*."

Rev. W. E, Saunders, Pastor
Sunday, June 22:
9:45 a. m., Bible School B. L.

2tue, Supt. Tho Tower Bible Class.

will preach.
Wednesday, Juno 25:
,8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting. Sub-

Ject (tor meditation, "The Two Lost
Sons," In series on the Parables of
Jesus.

Saturday evening, June 18—June
Festival and Entertainment, under

insnlcts of the Epworth League.
The Dally Vacation Biblo School,

undo rtho auspices of tho Federation
of Churches, will begin next week,
June 23, at the 'Y. M. C. A. #

TONIGHT—Sunday School Social
at the church, 7: SO o'clock.

0
1
1

Rahway
Roselle

1 1 2 0 0 0 0—4
0 0 1 1 0 0 3—5

NEW BUILDING PERMITS
Inspector Gage has issued permits

for the following new buildings since
Tuesday: To Clarence S. Mllnes,
dwelling. Central avenue. $7,000:
Raymond L. Ruddy, dwelling Central
avenue, $3,500; Joseph Smoake.
bungalow, Whelan Place, $2,500;
Howard Hatfleld. Washington street,
dwelling. $4,000; Alex Shotlander,
Bond street, bungalow, $2,500; An-
drew P. Harrison, garage, Central
avenue. $200.

gue, to be used ._n._plaŷ >B of.trlpli
tie" for flrst place.

The following teachers were or
dered engaged for the next schoo

|T_ar. upuu i-comm.qdatton-of-Snpei
intendent Little: Miss Adele Jones,
of this city, grade teacher, $1,500
Ulss Marjorle Chase, of this city,
;rade teacher, $1,250; Miss Ruth
mithr-of-lhia-city—$1,550;—MI33-L-
lla M. Hults, $1,550; Mis Ida Jeste

_t__Eli__abeth._{1.500._ .Miss_llargare
Sipley, high school, re-engaged, $1,70;
.Irs. Jane Nordmeyer was voted a
ncrease of $50. Resignations of thi
Misses Sellna Mantlow and Kathlee:

otter were accepted, taking effei
with the close of the 1923-24 ten
Miss Nillle Martin thanked the boaro
[or~gra-ltlng a leave of absence

An excellent report was receive*
'rom Commissioner Mrs. I. W. Thorn
on the recent meeting of the State
Federation of District Boards! Op'en-

EAGLES CELEBRATE

(Continued from Pi_o One;

blage removed trf the Eagles' lodge
room in the Exchange Building to
partake of a bounUful collation,_
BicTwaTfurnlshed here by the Frisco
Boys.

The committee on arrangements for
-JheJilE-Affairs comprised: Harold K
~B6inion~cTmirm_.n; Clando H : K

TJno Hallen, Parker •Williams. Will-
iam Williams, Frank GInfrlda, George
Goodwill, Charles Barber, Joe Mc-
Kearney, Edward Schwindinger.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Church of tha People with a W»P

come for All."
Rev. Wallace H. Carver, Pattor

Sunday, June 22:
10:30 a. m.—Morning Worship with

sermon by the pastor.
11:45 a. m.—Graded Sunday School

_-i_h_Blble_ classes.

own for a six round bout with Bobby
alker, of Staten Island, at the Perth

fimboy Auditorium, Thursday night,
the same show Jim Cahill's pro-

:ge, Kenny Banks, will take on Young
rotsko, of Carteret

EARCH GOBI DESERT
FOR GARDEN OF EDEN

Discoverer of Dinosaur Eggi
Plans New Expedition.

New York.—Roy Chapman Andrews,
leader of the American Museum of
Natural nistory expedition which dis-

covered the only known fossils of di
losaur ep^s. will sail for Mongolia to
repare tor the reception of a'party
t scientists who next faU\wlli Invade
hat graveyard of mastodons, the Gobi
esert, in search of the "Garden of

Eden."
Tbe 1024 expedition expects to re-

main afield for live years and will ex-
naust every effort toward excavating
the bones of tho earliest man In sup-
port of the theory that he first trod

what now is the desolate Gobi
10,000.000 to

3:00 p. m.—Sunday School at Grand

Street "Chapel.
Wednesday, June 25:
S:00 p. m.—Mid-week Prayer MeeV

Ing will be* held at the church.

HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH
Rev. R. W. Elliott Rtctor

-•Second Sunday afur Trlnitr:
7:30 a. m—Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer a »

sermon. -
6:45 p. m.—Young People's Fellow-

ship.
:45 p. m.—Evening Pray«__mni

sermon.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
Rev. George A. Law, Pastor

Sunday, June 22:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Qeorgi

Specal sermon
1:00 p. m.—JimloT JMmem.
7:00 p. m.~lat«raedl«U 0_aWU»J-

Endeavor. Topic. "DUooxtrtUtJ, k
Christian Bate*** Pltdiw^Nllt
1-S, 5. 6, 8. Le«der. Marie HMttfl.

7:45 p. m,—arralas Wqtfbip.
mon by the pastor. ' "

Wednesday, June IS:
7:45 p. m., Prayer Sertle*. Topto,

"Cure of the Lam* Man" (Arts HO;
7:00 p. a.—t_tennedtaU Oho_r~r»-

hearsal. .- • ' ; •' •

he p a s u f f i e t r
11:00 a. m—Morning Worship. The
stor pnrAOfl
7:45 p. m.—Addross by Sumlo ue-

ugi. MJV., B.D., "From Buddhism to
Christ"

Tuesday, Juno 24:
7:00 -pr-m:—Boy- Scouts.- Mr. H. J.

ilorton. Scoutmaster.
Wednesday, June *S:. L

'S:00~p. in.—Mid-week ServlC«~Dt
ittl'-uand Pray>r.-••' ' " -
Thnrsday, June 26:
2:30 p. m.—Ladles' Aid Society

meets with Mn. T. J. Adams, 119
Hamilton street-

S:00 p. m.—Choir practice.
Friday. June 57;
S:_0 p! m.—Monthly meeUnirof the

Bible School TeacBers at the bome-of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Crue, 72 8«n_lnary
avenue.

EB^NEZER A. M. E. CHURCH _
Rev. John W. P. Collier, Pastor

Sunday, June 22:
11-nfl « tn nnr| 8:00 p. m—Pwicb-

Lactic* Gotham Gold
Stripe Silk Hoi*
1.85, 2.25, 2.5O

GoMard Uced
A h EJ

3.50

_i£_S_l^___JU'- - A«>dr_ws__ the, party,
will Include IS-scientists wbo arc ac-
knowledged leaders ur their respective
fields. There will be Walter Granger,
chief paleontologist; Charles P. Ber-
key, chief geologist; James P. Chopin,
chief ornithologist; J^J. Robert, chief
topogripherT S\ C. Nelson, chief
archeologlst; Ralph Chaney, chief bot-
anist; J. B. Slmcklerord, chief cinema-

h i L

SchaeUr, Supt. Classes for every
age, a welcome for all.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship, sa:
mon by pastor.

7:00 p. m.—Epworth League Serv-
ice Installation of officers. Pastor
In charge.

7:45 p. m.—Evening Wonhlp In
Song and Sermon. •

Wedensday, June SS: ~
7:45 p. m-—Prayer and Praise Serv-

ice. - . • • , ,
Friday, June 27:
8:00 p. m.—Entertainment and

tale ot Ice cream and-strawberries.

ing worship.
UiOO m-—Slass Meeting. .
1:00 p. m.—Sunday School.
7: SO p. m.—A talk will b« (Wen on

the books of the New Testament. A
program will be rendered at this meet
Ing.

A specal sermon will be delirered
.o the local lodge of the G. U. O. of
Odd Fellows at three o'clock. All are
welcome. q

8T. PAUL'S EPI8COPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. A. t_ SadtUr, Rector

Sunday, June 21: — .
7:30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9-30 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer and

sermon.
"US p. m.—Erenlnj Prayer aaU

sermon.
Tuesday being the Feast orthe Na-

tlvlty ot St. John Baptist, the Holy
Communion will be celebrated at
10:00 a. m.

Monday, 3:30 p. m.—Mettlnf ot the
Chapter Chairmen with the rector in
Room No. 1.

Herman Gries, Prop.
31 Chtrry S t , Rahway

Teic_>Done S4Hj ~ZZT

100 Pajrs- Fiber SUk
Ladles' Ho**, white or
colored; regular price
T5c While lot lasts.
Sale Price, a pair 43
Ladles' «ne White
Bibbed 'Union . Suiu:
retnlar . price - SSc
sttlt; all alses. SalS
Price, a wit

Ladles' Ufhtwelfhl Wool
Sweaters, each

Knit

2 3.50

g
motor transport, each with their assist-
ants.

Five of the party were members of
the three-year expedition which

b l

Last Opportunity
For Bonus Blanks

It

S11 p o v a Children'*
Khaki Play Salts; site
S to 7; Talne is
Sale" Prlee. ainlf";.

.?____di>K
complete,

Children's
Llsls >hort

to ,
« o ; Sale Price, a pair.

Boys' Khaki or Orty
Crwh pjmu.
weight: «_trs S to IT.
Special, a pair .......

MM**
8hlru or DraYtn"
•'tea « «o « ; r»tW
Price 5»c. Sole
a garment

Men's llulln
•hltt|t_ajni l i
full site: rain,
Sale Prlct. *_ch

i

Ladles' Fine Whit*
Bibbed Veals, bodies ox
built op styles: all
slies: ralne SSc; each25.

Saturday
* Specials

ChMu'i All WMI I
Bithiif Slit*. ,ue 2-6|>

e g a J g
most valuable collection of prehistoric
bonesund~fossils t n o r o t o paleonto-
loglc history.

Mr. Andrews Is confident Hint the
true birthplace of man, the spot on
_arth where human first was evolved
from an .animal, will be found In the
(!obl desert, perhaps'not by this
ditlon, be says, but some time soon,
surely.

The Gobi desert proved n veritable
treasure trove for the last px;»d!tl«n.

Bays »_ Girls Cms B«i
Uiiu Slits •( the

I_adtM; Plata aad

Stripe VoOe BUplu:

ralue IM: 8ale Price95
3«-lnch Ufht
VoDe: Talne SS«
yard: Sale Price,
yard ..-. . .: ".••

Boys' Jsck Tsr. OlWer Twist or
Middy Wash 8B1U: fast color.: a
suit

F-incy Under-

groands; T_1O« ISC
Tard. Sale Prlct,

Children'- Skevtltn
Colored and WbU* i
Voile Dresses: i lns 1
to f; ral»«, roc a_jT
Wee

men avail themselves at once of the
opportunity to get their Federal bonus
blanks filled out in the Exchange
Building, as those sent In now will
recelre—prompt—attention

It is estimated that the blanks is-
sued at Washington wl.ll not be-avall-
bW before~3nly~lS or Auguit 1-

The office will be open every eve-
ning from 7 to 9 p. m., and on Satur-
day 2 to 6 p. m., until June 30.

We are at your service and want
|.to_help you.

SLahway Post No. 5 Amer. Legion,
W. STANLEY HARRIS.

Chairman Bonus Committee,

RCAO T-H KeCORD

CkiUrci'i Stcb, ill
cdtn, U clsse tat

Childrenf_L
Bloomers

BABY ART SHOP
132 Main St Rahway

12.98 «d 3.50

Boys' Xslntook Caloa

SBIU; sltfi 31 to U

Sal* Price, a tail Si
Ladles' sad Chll.rrsi J
Middy B1ou«i.

169,1.!

Special Sale
Summer

Dress Goods
-JmpotleiLPongee

110 lit
pg
1.10 quality -

(jenuine Normandy Voile
Fif ured or dots, all
colors, 69c quality

LINENS—uncrushable pure
lines. Just received a
big shipment—all
colors, a 98c quality

Al l O t h e r M a t e r i a l s
P r o p o r t i o n a t e l y

R e d u c e d

I TAR
ILK

ITORE
Lain Street

Cinderella Shoe Polish
and Shoe Dressing for
every kind of shoe
made, a£ .

15 and 25c

Store Closes 6 30 Daily, Except Saturday z

Engelmans Dept Store
128 Main Street

Best Grade Mosquito
Netting, -2 yards wide, 8
yards to piece, at

1.59
Mes's Munsing Wear Crossbar

Union Suits; special, at

98c
Men's Valco Brand Nightshirts,

made of Fruit of the Loom Muslin;
special, at

1.50
op's Vftrpst lyfiiis RummerI ¥om

Union Suits; special, at

69c
Carter's or Munsing Union Suits

for Women; special, at

1,00
. Women's Crepe or Nainsook
Bloomers, extra full sizes; special,
a t . •

39c

"New Shades in Barotiette Sport
Satins; value 2.50; special, at

1.79 yd
Novelty Dress Voiles in effective

patterns, 36 inches wide.; special, at

59c yd
All-Silk Rajah Pongee, 36 inches

wide; special, at

95cyd
Peter Pan Boys' Wash Suits in

popular styles; sizes 3 to lO|~spe-
cial, at

Ruffled Cottage Window Cur-
tains in White Scrims, Swisses
or Figured Cretonnes; special, at

149 and 198

W o m e n s a n s r
made of Khaki, Linen and Wool
Tweeds, ranging from

1.98 to 3.50
Women's All-wool One-piece

Bathing Suits; special, at

2.98
Boys' and Girls' All-wool One-

-piece-Bathing-Suits^-apedal, at

1.49
All-wool Flannel Sport Vests in

red, tan, green and white; special,
,at.

2.98
Kiddies' Kute Klose Frocks of

Voiles and Organdies; sizes 2 to 6;

* 1.59 to 4.98

Eisy Made Blouses, beaQtifnlly designed in all the popolar ihtdey
up in a package, regular JTOOT^Special Tuesday price

theJJies
Sereen
It is so much easier,
more economical̂ md
more sanitary to keep
the Flies out by
Screening early than
it is to wait until
they are in and then
have to get them out.

We are offering very special prices on Windo*
and Door Screens ready to use, also OB
Screening by the yard.

H. Robinson
13P

o t th» Unlow Denwerat, Established 1840.
Absorbing, Ths Rshway Ntw»Hf»td, the

•XajSHI

• V•BB^BsLr•; . • ? *

''-V
' • # • •

' T
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Hardware
Phone 8 4 0

Painf Houscfurni«hig»|

MOTHER 01,3 KILLED, W. G. T. D. PICKS

F«"ee

BUY COAL
NOW

OPNT
HESITATE

The Price
np ^

•RASHES
Itvington WomanHae

Skull Cru&hod In

ggiigi^ii&g^^

voy

CoolidgeClubMeeting:
President Harry Simmons ot the

Coolldge Club announces that at the
myirtur' winetlnr nf that nrgwnt«attnn

to be held this Thursday night at the

BUSBAND OF VICT1R DROVE
new Q. O. P. headquarters In the En-
gelman building, 128 Main street, the

| chair will name the committee* which
ae was empowered to create at the
last meeting. This wDlbean Impor-
tant meeting and members are urged

STJARY'SHAS

Temperance Society Holds An-
nual Election. Hear Reports

Flower

Officers 'tor the ensuing year were
chosen at the annual meeting and

Twe«tT-tm Receire

CITY MAY LOSE

Diplomas at Parochial
School Exercises

Poor Crowds Hay Cause k. A.
Management To Throw Up

HandrtirStop tossw

AWARDS ARE GIVEN MA^X

;
June business meeting ot the worn-
an's Christian Temperance UnionluvlUluuil

Ibspttil l e p t Buy

- Xwoman. mother of three chlldrta.
the eWest ot whom is eight rears,
i n tatallj Injured, dylnj while being

- takea-to- the. ilah^ay_Ho»Blt»l. »nil
nU» othe"r~pe«OM- recetred injuries
ot more or less serious nature, early
Sunday afternoon when a touring car
drtroB by the woman's husband, Jn-
tlua Oorky. of 11 Bell street. Irring-
ton. crashed into two other machine*
la St. George arenoe, opposite the
rraaUia School. SoTeral ot the in-
\vnA recelxed hurts necessitating

^ hoepttsl ~treatmentv —
Tb* injured Included:

ssss^ssa^^f^-1^ satarr
nect themselves with the \prganlta-

\

afternoon. The slate as setteteoTtor
lows: President, Mrs. M. .L. Under

MGAL APPEALS

The baseball situation In this city
as it effects Railway's representatlre

FIRE DAMAGE, $1,100

Rose Sale Netted $670
The Roso Tag Day conducted by

tho Rahway Hospital In this city
urday~aetted-W70—snnouneement
mmlu, IMa amount going—toward

the building fund of the hospital.
Mrs. C. N. Forrest was acting chair-
man of the committee In charge ow

l m m . the A A., is in the most critical j Ing to Mrs. Ralph Stlllman being nn
~.~ .. .__ i—__ The'able to serve Decause at lllutso. T I I

Blaze in Grocery In
Koenig Building Men-]
--cces Apartments \

condition It has ever known.
bald facts are )UBt these—it tbe fans committee wishes to thank the Rib-

' - • • • - • • — • • t - v x -7 • , , ,

school, five-trom the commercial de- any. betterln the twilight game to-
partSTn-rand one from t i e «teno-- "">"<"» n I 8 " ° r - \ ^ -Saturday af-

tomnnn attraction this week-end, the

™ thV t e a m U g J o l l e o and firemen for their aerv

graphic department, comprised the
hill; vice-presidents—First PreshtUredMt}Bg-- tjaiB-arnh^~"«mBeHce : :

terian, Miss Emma Johnson; Second I ant exercises, ot S t Jiary's Parochial

ternoon attraction this week-end, the
^ mnn«Bi.inpiH will, nlmply tiara

Presbyterian, Miss G. F. Osborn; First j s c n o 0 ] held Sunday evening at t i e
Methodist, Mlss^JnllaRyno; Trinity, c n n r c h | attended by a_capaclty. audi
Mra. B. O. Parvln; First Baptist, "Mrs.Jenca of parenU.lpther relatives and
Charles Howard; secretary and treas- friends. One of the features of the

to throw up Its hands and quit, leav
Ing the j:lty entirely without high-
class baseball.

and also E. M. Squler for use ot
ti|B home and grounds^ as headquar-
ters for the sale and "forhis klnd-
j8Ss_in-sery4ng-tho-woxl

Origin Dndetermined ;1 Is

freshments during the day. They also
wish to thank all those who gave
roses or TTho^asslsted In-selling them

h h l d

PREVENTS HEAVY LOSS

ing Investigated

Will Be Heard at Contthoue
Eiuabeth, thu Friday.

Mttaing

Hearings on appeals tor redaction
|BI ntaxes effecting -assessments made

Superintendent Flower Mission and
Relief ffork, Mrs. H. T. Bradley; su-

Soldlers and Sailors,

urer. Miss Georgia T. Underbill. exercises was the address, dellyered
by Rev. Father Leo, O. S. B., former
assistant priest at St. Mary's and now

perlnttradent Soldiers and sanum, < of tbe faculty of St. Benedict's Pre-
MUs Louis Young; superintendent of I paratory School, Newark, which con-

o l RahwayJwBl be held
Julia* Oorky. husband of the dead]this Friday morning at the office ot

woman and driver ot the car, believed
by the police to be responsible for
the «raah:
bnslaed.

bead badly cot

Henry.Oorky. eight year* old: cuts

the Union County Board ot Taxation,
Court Bouse, Elizabeth, as follows:

Nloe-thlrty o'clock—Standard Oil
Co. of New Jersey, thirty-nine tanks,
nine non-measuring tanka, twelve one-
gallon pumps, twenty-one flve-gaUon

hill; superintendent Social Meetings,
Mrs. William Esler; superintendent
Press and Literature, Miss G. T. Bn-

erhiU. ---•_\ --_ ^
In addition to the election the in

valuable information to
The program was opened with *

processional, followed by a hymn,
"Something for Thee." Rev. Father
Lea's address tollowedrwlth a hymn,
"Sweet Saviour, Bless Us," lnter-

Class Daseoan. ,.
...Hj8jeHher_fatr._to_those_who are . a n d any others who may have helped
putting their time, energy and money the' sale In anyway:
Into providing real baseball for Rah-

BAPTISTS FETE
visfrnrtoup
oong People Entertain Dele
gatiftn from Marcy Avenue

Chflreh o! Brooklyn

. .„, fans, to expect them to continue
| losing money with each attraction nor
Is it to be supposed that they or any
group of mdlviduulB-can-or would
stand up under such poor support as
has been accorded the team thus far
In the season.

Just how to comprehend the atti-
tude ot the fans this year in not
backing the team, one of the best
the city has ever had, is beyond
Imagination. The first few Saturdays
the management felt that the bad sea

terest of UuMneeting centered In the',"°we« ?""""• D"=" "'• - ~ -
Flower Mission and. Relief Work of > e "" D B , , t h z i a ° d ,h

lh« P ^ e n ^ ° »
the W C T U A report was given o t d a 8 B n o n o r a a n d t i e iWamiB. The
bTsI'retrV Ml,, o ' i UnderhS. ot V « . -Ble.sed Mother" ™ foUowed

>- . 1 hv inBtrumental music

ttaymoad Gorky, flve yens old; left
akoaMer badly wrenched.

SteDa Oorky. three years old: deep
cat m tott hand.

Mia* Lillian Mlecxketka. 20 ysars
old. ot Newr TbATntecirof OorltjV
ataor krolset and shock..

Mrt Edward Mount. Sr.. dt 8S9
811'nwant avenue. TrentoUr. mother
of the driver of one of the machines
•track by the Oorky car; left shoni-
der w m e t r wremehed. '

X. si, QrowneyroT WathiBgtotrave-
aae, Fbrds, driver o t the other^ma-

-bl._QQrky>s_auU>: cut'

•»**««*- • - — • - - • - — -

pomps and twenty-seven portable
tanks, tram assessed valuation of $10,-

jSOO to t7.MS.7C, as valued by owner;
| Joseph R. Rolllnson, persons] property
from assessed valuation. $1,000, can-
celled, due to removal from city; J.
T. Laldlaw, from useued valuation,
land, $1,000, building, $2,100, to own-
er's valuation—land, 1400, bunding.

by SecroUry Mis O.
the activities of the Rahway branch
along this line during the past year.

by Instrumental music
The solemn benediction was car-

thn parta halng

son accounted for poor atetsdances 'at
the games but with the advent of j
good weather, teh support has con-'
tlnucd of teh most meager sort

The club thought that Institution ot
Wedensday night twilight ^ames on
its schedule'would foster much inter-

showing among many ^ ^ ^ ^ " - l - A d o r e l T e / A c t of Consecration and
plishments, the sending of bouquets | ^ flnal m

r sr y ^ ^
city Saturday afternoon and evening

F i t B

$1,800;

450, to owner1* valuation-land, $1.- dlers." A leaflet
lCtmtttCHcareLMlss l

Mrs. J. E. Qrowney; painful shoal-
der

1 Oeragfaty, passenger In
Qrowney - machine: left knee cap

and tiff Bng»r« ot left
aaod eat.

y.Carter from, sed

on Flower Mission Day, June 9, to
sick and shut-in members.

Mlis Louise Toung. superintendent
ot Soldiers and Sailors department,
reported that bouquets had been sent
to the members of the Rahway Q. A.
R. on Memorial Day. The organlia-

|thm-TOted-to-donate~H0 -toward- tb»;

Tantum Ergo. The final hymn was,
"Holy God, We^5ralse Thy Name."
The recessional as was the proces-
sional war from Dicker?-^:—--

The members of the graduating
class are: Grammar school—Mary.

est If. the opener last Wednesday
n'ght Is any indication of what can
be expected, this Innovation in the
plate of league competition Is- alio'
doomed to failure. """ '

Fire of undetermined origin ahortly
after nine o'clock last night. In the,
heart of the downtown business dlty
trlct threatened to destroy the three-
story business and apartment strno- .
ure at 111 Main street, the blaze" ,

originating in the rear of the Castle-
ton Grocery and was eating Its w a r
through the ceiling to the apartment*'
ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Koenlg oa
the second floor when It was discov-
ered by P. J. McCartney and George>
Loveland, who were standing across
the street from the store. They called
John—Suckfull.- who -turned-In—aj* • -
alarm from Box 12, at Main an*
Cherry streets, bringing all of the-
city's apparatus and firefighters to

jthe scene in record time.— -•--
T 'Undoubtedly- the timely discovery

and prompt arrival of the firemen,
with the latter's splendid

„ i * »h pii-at Han- more serious blaze. Had the blase>
I^rh D g Srthe a a l" B wTs!occurred several hours later a re -

SlS^T^'^^^1^• - ' - » - J To the right of the
hnt athletically the success was mi . - - - -

list teams scored a clean sweep
golf, tennis, quoits and baseball.

, — by C. F. Draeger, the tailor, an*
| the Star Silk Store, while the paint

nan.

Department

°<x>'ef• ^tr ick Joseph Mona-
. Kllwheth-Agnes-Moran,—Mar-

garet Cecilia Ennis, John Russell
Post, Joseph Thomas O'Connor, Lena
Margaret Tram, d J h

bom assessed valuation. $1,700 on
undlng, to owner's valuation—can-

celled, destroyed by. Mi
Ten

assessed
building, $3,S75. to owner's valuation
—land, U.J50, bnlldlng, 11.500; Quit
Refining • Co.. reqneBta correction in

. Comunlty to Maintain Law En-
forcement?" was read by Mrs. WOl-i

jomed to failure. golf, tennis, quoits ana ouaeuiu-. i R o a r v f i !» located a t
Tomorrow night the A. A manage- U p o n thelr arrlv^ln * t a c l t* a b 0 U t 1 I I / M ! ^ . V Z L lefl

ment offers one of the finest attrac-; t h r e e o'clock the Brooklynites were, "3 Mata street, on the lett
tions available In these parts, the u ^ t o t h e pretty Colonia estate ot, Th« « ^ h a v e ^ n " m °"_^_. . . . .
craclC^ndard-OU-nmerof-B.ywayv^r-^MTIrB.-BrLTBIrkW lrwhere-V^
whUe ihls. Saturday afternoon, the oei,gnttul afternoon was spent. T h e , ' ^ *Slnhnrrt into flamtl Wmrc£

.Linden A. Â iU come here tor ™ \ w ^ * t * ^ * F » ^ £ ^ ^ ^ £ ' £ L
of those time-honored "neighborly" | part itt numerous soclaf d
tilts. Linden usually brings down ajwj,iie •"- .t.i_»..jtherine Cecilia Schmaeling, Marie

forcemen
lam Esler. An article,

Zullo, from

Mrs. wm-; --
•Sowers ot E I l x a D e t » Phillpp, Raymond Eugene

'fijTMrsrl Dranke,—Dorothy -Adele^Hallyri John

valu»tlon_tor gasoline equipment at
• r a . Oeraghty. deep cnta~about thehgarages of A. W. Foster, Inc.. Gannon

breast d bead.
was on .bis way to Asknry

tthn
~ - ^ * ^ hl*ni(^, MUs=J
a* paseeagen. It m alleged to the
polio* by the driven ot tbe two ma-
driaa*) which wers struck by Gorky,
that the man was attempting to pass

d th hre

n M T a i A K v M r t T D f a n k e , D o r o t h y A d l e y .

^ A i i e n - M a r g a r e t M a r t B B r a n

an account of "Some n - ^ e p h Randolph H ^ m j *y
of Relief Work.

Bernard McLaughlin, Marie Helen
: Relief Work. Cordes, Margaret Grace Eisolf, Corn-
After the business session a delight-1 m e r c I a l department — Anna Mary

refreshments

Auto Sales Co., and K. L. Taylor;
New England Baptist Convention,

I trtnnmessed valuation—land, build-

refreshments being
hostess. The meetings adjourned for,

hi t h i n g How1

Ing and per*onair^4325, to owner'si-will-be-carrled -on
.valuation — exempt "Irom—taxstionr
[school purposes; Mary E. Esterly,
from assessed valuation—land, $100. >
building, $700, to owner's valuation—j
land. US, bunding. ?600; M. V. Col-
cord, 192J model Studebaker, from

ness
was enioyeaV-dellcions

being served by thot b e r l n e Ruddy, GladyB . Bx>se
E i i r a beth Emily McCarthy;

big crowd of rooters and It-Is to be a n d

hostess. The meetings adjourned for, Q ^ i ^ y E i i r a beth Emily McCarthy;
the summer with this gathering. How-1 S [ e n o g r a p h ) c d e p a r t m e n t _ A n n a Ma-
onr in the meantime some work r ,Q Z r l n y T h e c l a 8 B m o t t o I g , . 3 e i f .

arrled on b y t h e e x e c n U v e g . ^ ^ a flwer tea rase

provide their own home town
good baseHBir, they could be playing

arcy Avenue's party. \ . | -
In the morning Rev. Mr. Saunders-of the store where,

committee- and-the-departmenL.super-
intendents.

traflU headed toward the shore.
Oorky drove a Dodge car. After,^»._,
striking the Ford sedan ot Growney. I assessed valuation, J500 to owner's
the Oorky ear continued on about [valuation, »700; N. Y. Telephone Co.,
•evealr-flve teet and crashed-lnto an- " •-- .- . — . . . « . .^ i ^ . i n . .
other Dodge car driven by Mount. Jr.

Wbna the Rahway police arrived
the Treaton car was standing In the
gutter at the side of the road where
it had been shoved- by the ''death"
car, which itself was swung broad-
side across the highway.. Mount's

TUVlUUilUlI, f i v * • *». • . m w.v»_— —

poles, wire, etc., from assessed valua-
tion, $127,650, to owner's valuation,
*76,S18.

Post Will Continue Its
Bonus Service Few Days

»mo « j v » .— —» - , ''Only a f«w more days remain for
machine wa* not greatly damaged but, c t e r a n g o f the World War In <Hs
- ' • two oar* were badly cIty. t 0 take advanUgo ot the offerthe other

wrecked^recked^
«ra. Oorky wa* placed in a machine

-waKSt2™nd
started with the Rahway Hospital as
the destination. The machine lost, as
Mrs. Oorky died before, tho hospital
oo<M be reached), Mrai. Mount, Sr.,
had e. very narrow escape from pos-
sible total injury, tho foree ot the
crash hnrllng her from her seat and
nearly o«t of the car. As it was. her
head sarrowly missed striking- the
curbstone, her night from the c «
being ekecked when her knee caught
the aide ot the auto and kept her
trom landing on the curbing

dortr la a ntatement to the ponce
letaMd to take the blame for the
accident, saying the Growney ma-

of Rahway Post, No. 5. American Le-
gion. In the filing of bonus blanks b.e-
before._tho_Jirst. concerted _nish_oc:
•cuTs--when-teh-*ovonuncnL-heKlns_to
lssuf- the blanks from Washington-
Rahway Post Is the only sorvlce or-
pinleatlon in the country which has
a supply of blanks, having been ablo

to this city to fill out a blank as Is the
State Adjutant

The office opened every night hut
Saturdays and Sundays in the Ex-
change building by Rahway Post has
been visited by veterans from Des
Molnes, Boston, Norfolk, Kearney,
Long Island and Portland, Ore. Rah-
way vets are slow to take advantage
of the privilege and get their blanks
to Washington for action before the
rush begins. The longer the delay
the longer It will take to.have the In-
surance become effective. Rahway
Post has filled out four blanks for
soldiers' widows, making no charge

flower, tea rose,
and-the class-colors;-b!ue- and -white.
Each of the graduates received a S t
Mary's School diploma and a gold

for big money on ™*»^*?,"*> W " " r ^ t ' T h u r T d e ' them. "l».Th,B'a detachment of hi.teams In central and northern Jer- Marcy Avenue Baptist cnurcn, ae , s , _..
sey^jseveraljumed down such of-: f e a t e d two of his former pardoners ^ 1 ^ ^ , 1 1 ^ toThe b a ^
fers _whlle .others quit teams on Sat- • 6ver_the Colonla Golf course.
urday afternoons, luncheon furnlBhed

man made his way-ojound to the back
the-;"bu'lldlng-wlth--another "

nrday afternoons, wnere me? won: a picnic mnencon imununu »i —
already fixtures. Can It be possible' R a n way picknickers and the Blrkholz forcing entrance ta - .

- y
aaebaU QCC BBCh a s m a U j f a m l I y t t h e p a r t y retQrned to Rahway, Flames flared red agalr»t the three-

«dat: h 0 n t s £ , o c a l c k l . d w e n t t 0 R l v e r 8 , d 0 pa rk for a; hack windows by this time, but t h » ^
Srccial honors came n the award- ^ " ^ - ^ ^ t n e f a n 8 a n d f a n . | t w ,H "„ b a s e t a U g a m e . |stream Inside made short work of the-

tory to Mary Teresa Dooley; t i e gold
medal for punctuality to Catherine
Monahan, and the silver medal for
punctuality • to Margaret Bnais. The
Irish history medal was donated by
Division No. 3, A. O. H-, and the punc-
tuality medals, by S t Mary's School
.Alumni.

ions any more that the lans and xan- twilight baseball game. -
3 a 3 ... , ,. _ _ . , ,. i !„,, - i_. Dtihwiiv u-nta lire. But little water was used trom

ettes of past years will let the game i n the basebnjl also Railway »o n-l ^bo burled?
i n the b a b j

the Bcore being 14 to 5. The Rahway
lineup was as follows-!-,, Paprlnik,

! d S i t h

(Continued on Pag* Eight)

Elks' Band-Concert "

_ l i n e u p w a s a s f l l o , p

Marks Bir th D a t e !catch; Saunders, Mackle and Smith,
An enjoyable birthday party was'pitchers; Saunders and Mackle, first

riven yesterday afternoon In honor base; B. Cook and Rhode, Becond
o he . tentr anniversary ot Arthur/base; Smith and B. Cook, John ^ .
son ot M , and Mrs. Bernard Coogann e r, Fred Corner Cleave, H. Olson >« *
of 58 West Grand street. About 28! and Rhode, outfielders.

fire. But litte ater wa u
the second stream, only enough to wet'
down the last vlstages of fire.

Although tho groundfloor of the)
Koenlg building is all one big room,.
the rear is ejevuted about three feet-
Th I b t d th

whatever for the service, not even a
notary fee. This free service will bo

Should Attract Public

The Ice box extends across more than;
half of "the "width of the store at the-

elevation, and shelves ot

A m ) U l e r o f ._. %

ice man-who cares-to-flllIce-man-wno-careB-io.-m'-"-*— - lu ,Ot_B4 . .r .-.v<^i>,.r-"»-"™--"~---—-
appllcatlon~blank:—Sergeant Barry i b l n ( 1 c o n c e r t to be given without
Post of Philadelphia, has made a1

 h a r g e tomorrow night on tho club
splendid offer to Rahway Post for a pounds In West Milton avenue, by

re-1; church. Benjamin L. Cruo gave - ,
•freshments were served. Prizes In talk I nwhlch he welcomed the Marcy-Wod* at that point appeared to-V*

Ul! earner were JT on_by Dorothy-ond! Avenue Baptists. - Rev.- John- Houck, w»P«- ancLsoapilakas^lLvrafcat flrst-
T ^ f e s c h a d l l Bonalee Scnaeter. Low assistant pastor at the Brooklyn *urml...l. «"« ™'™ -« "*' " *

1 Walter Clos and Helen church, expressed tho appreciation matches caused.the blaze, but *m_
r^."^r.V.An^«^!-^r^r-^ftrTo^thVgo^d~timo"t

given. Other remarks wore. considerable distance away.

splendid offer to Rahway
suply of the blanks but it was turned

[ to secure these through special prlvi-|di
lege. that this is true Is confirmed) .

the Westfield Band, the membership
ot which contains a number ot local
musicians. The" concert is given
under the supervision of the Com-

MOOSE LODGE CELEBRATES
ITS ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

chine •track his car.
Mleoskeska, backed

Bis niece, Miss
Gorky In U«jHeoskeska, backed

statement. Mount, Jr., and Growney
alleged to the- police-that Gorky.-was
at«« l te tacehetr ledtogetoutot
llsw W-nass;-tratBc and claimed he

• wasdrtnng rapldlT. "Mrs. Oorky'. fa
tal" lajwy was caused by.an upright
on the. hood ot the machine springing
loose *nd WtUng her on the top oi
the'head, making a terrible gash,

momnrt machine bid the left run-
i i d d IU rear mud-.1.C board damaged and IU rear mud-

Ptord had

nf teh eleventh annl-
versary and "Past Dictators' Night
S S S i . meeting last n.ghtofRah-
way Lodge, -N'o. 1363, Loyal Order ot

bera^ speeches and a
net ma-rlV the evening .
the ladles of the Mooseheart

Ibelng the guests of the local lodge at
the celebration.

Brother M. J; Green,
WestBeld LodgB. acted ai' " " — .tor. The. program included. Vocal

exhibition waa given by Baby Mary
Lan'gton. Among those present were:
Mrs. Edward Collins and daughter,
Gladys, of Cnantord; Mildred, Helen
and Dorothy Schadle, of Avenel; Mrs.

maTe by John Kotchman r.id H. W.! The firemen faced an Intense heat
Heyer, of Marcy. in battling tho blaze and a survey

of the place after the flro was to?

munity Welfare and Social Service"
committee, S. R. Morton, chairman.
The entertainment committee will
serve refreshments on the grounds,
the proceeds tor the benelt of the
Crippled Kiddles Fund.

Th» pTngfflTO"~ot""tiiii" concert""fol-

John Langton. and Mary* Langton, twenty others.
and Mrs. Mary i^angtoc and about'tingulshed disclosed that the fire w

Stacy, senior regent, ot the -Moose- ,0WB. Marcn> -Heavy Artillery;
heart Legion, and Dictator H. G. 0Terture', "Queen for a Day." "Humor-

PORTCIIESTER FIREMEN GIVEN
ROYAL RECEPTION ON "

i tinguished disclsed that
ja hot one while it lasted. Paint on the-
! metal celling all the way to the front
windows was blistered off as though: •

' k d

Kettner, of the Moose Lodge. 'esque" and. "The Glow Worm;" cor-ettner, oi me nwoa »*««o-. : esque and rue uiuw n u n
Past dictators who occupied the t sol0> s e i e cted, by Russell
lairs last evening Included: Frank e x c e r p U from "Robinhood;"chairs

Smith,BIHI.U, Alfred Hammer. Edward J.
Heath, Max Herman, James Bodwell

George ,MacLeIsh. The commit-: bf" j ^ U 8 B , _
tee in charge of the program in-
cluded: Henry Wlmmer. D. J. Rom-

excerpts from "Robinhood;" Mosaic
of Popular -Melodies;....ballet—irom
Coppelia; inarch. "Washington Post,"

cluded: Henry W m
mell, Robert Walker, Alfred Hammer

K Lwrence Ksttasr

The fine new clubhouse of the
Woman's Club at 100 West Milton

eve

Rothmann

mell, RODert wtuaer, <u. . s u w
Charloa Kruger, Lawrence K e t t h e r J A V o m ? n ' ^ " i u v " ' "
--•• . . . I . M h . vo1ln Van-,*'61"18' 1 r i U b e o p c n t o m o r r < "» eV6"Max Herman!" assisted by John Van-,"01""". " " "Z. "*~-

-:- r , <5.n«r.MaAll«rt !° l.n8',.JnBe 2lr' f o r member.MAX n U W B U , aw— _ r

derwende, Leonard Saner* and Albert1 n i n s ' *
friends.

licked by flames, and package goodst
on upper shelves all around the storo
were blackened almose beyond recogi-
nltlon, although not burned.

-^at^rater«al^Diritjh!ch_seem. flnlshgd^rd the visitors - b ° B j ^ ' ^ f l ^ ° ^ ^ e ^ T ^ i e ^ ' D ^ t ^ r
to exist more extensively among those "turn trip there was never-X-don-£moke w l u m o r o t h a n i^y b 0 0 B t the--
who have battled hardships together ZT^ Z X X ll*« n m T *"' M M ™' K ° ^ & -
and at times have risked their lives program J ^ t t Z parade-which ^ ™*^ **>*?£'£?*£••
In a common cause/whether side ^y formed at the Main street flrehouse.,"„ ,n v t ^ ™ T » t '
mr« in-dltfereht parts of the ĉun- In UnB were the p ^ ^ ^ T Z ^ J Z ^ Z V
try; in other words, that camaraderie In the place of honor, the Ex-Chlefa «„„ «
w h i c h I s a - b y < 3 f . o r d r , w i t h - y p l u n t e e r . o t R a h w a y , t h e o n l y g r x ) u p j ) f ; l t s J t l n d h

J ' ^ ^ c o T B r e , ]
firemen and a.plrit which ha, mani-ln the SUxte^e fire, warden̂ ^ the L ^ ^ g V a V w a ' ^ C K , -
tested itself on many a. famous occa- American Fise and Drum Corps,! w h U e Mrfl c , a r ( m c e ^ ^ ^ W M ̂
slon in this city, was never more fit- James' Band, the two big pumping; ^
tlngly displayed than over the week- engines of the present fire depart- w a r M t t l ^ o n 8 t e p 8 l n f r o n t ^

• * ^ - ~ — » « « * • • " w t / \ « r t r i s * « i i n n n l c a n d l a d d e r . . . . . . . . „ m 4 1 _ .

;Jk

Kettner.
. A short business session preceded

the

The first excursion to Asbury Park
"rill- take- place

H o l y

tlnily displayed than over the week engines ot t p
end in tbe enterUinment by the Ex- ment, tbe motorlwd hook and ladder
Chiefs' Association to the delega- which saw service so long under the
tlon fron/Mellor Hose Company No. volunteer regime, and the steamer.

N Y h t e d now held foi emergency purposes;

g

h a U w a y to tte , e f t o f ̂  a l o m .
upatl lIrg t o a ! d n U wif, to;.

p l a c e a n d to r e m Ove thelT_
Mr*.

First Baptist, Holy
[Ted--awlng-to_tne_ce«prai™i^i,GomfOrter . . . ,Mnton_And^BBthlehemrw|u lam corneUw
ite Delegates-to'the convention a t i ^ p ^ g w U i edmbine tor a day b y j ^ flfe bf l l > t t h e
liabeth^tliu laHt-UnneAwg Pl_g". UIB sea. __' | , n mM the-visitors.

tlon fron/Mellor Hose Company No. voimuoer reSi.m». » u - » -™—.-.. l e a v 0 t h 6 p l a c e a n d to r e m Ove m
S of Portchester, N. Y., who returned now held foi emergency purposes; .v a l n a b l e ! | | g l T l n g t n e ̂ ^ to M
prevlons-vtolU-made by-Rahway val- mw-lUtutf-AUsu. aUliud '"^t»-"""' .Koenlg. Smoke by this time bej
uiteere to the -neighboring state, IndlaiL^stwe^alwaya. the indispen-. (cSH(nTed~"orr Pagi Eight)

« ^ ^ ! ^ S &&£££r£l*5S£i- Thê  Jun̂ r̂ oFIhe,V..«u i for benefit of

Branchvllle, N. J.. «9
spot in NOTttr~3orsey

irreet tho Tisltors*
From the Ume the visitors arrived

about sOPthlrty o'clock. Others in the lead

their mothers will take: 1 _
at the Empire Theater^**"

- flntfttl PrOD ' ' ' j8*y"0L • * - i _ .
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BEWARDSIO PUPILS
. Franklin and Lincoln Stud.

Get Presents From
P. T. A. Groups

Rawards foruerfect attena&uce"~tor

-the entire school year la Franklin and

lilncoln schools were presented be-

fore the schools doseiTlast Friday by"

these schools. At the Franklin
School the honor pupils in this re-

_flpect were presented with an_acconnt
opened lor them in the Industrial
Building and Loan Association, while
the Llnocln School group were award-

New Road Map of <; ^
New Jersey Issued

Trenton.—For the convenience of

the traveling public, the State High-

way Commission has Issued a new

road map of New Jersey.

All who desire to obtain a tree copy'

can do so by writing to the New Jer-!

sey State Highway Commission,

Broad Street Bank Building, Tren-

ton Distribution—will -be continued

«R long as the supply lasts. |

Made ln a larger size than any d o .

S^fgggfgggS!

i S]bo»rd after which thft Attorney Q«n- £r f t^BttU$nf W«M\ .
fUdib Stti

Another
fere nee

Impartant
of Town

preseptatjyes Held

Representatives ot the several mu-

nicipalities who are serving; on—(he

S|gnZtol.g^raLuAelbrIheJtate:<:ommlttee Promoting the Rahway Val-
Board, these maps arc declared to ley sewer~prolect—met -Thursday

more serviceable than any published' ress with the preliminary work,
previously. The paper Is of a Quality! A t t Orney Berkley C Austin, of

planned.
t c c P">cee<l under the provisions of|

Accurate information is presented the law of 1910, which* provides that

•ad each with an attramlvt

Franklin School

-troofc
on the mileage of "tnTHlfferent routes, each" municipality shall agree to the
and
ha

Franklin Echool honor pupils were:

Eugene Dohm, Gladys Higley, Helmer

-Pwulliy Teixy, Ethol-

The system of marking poles along
and me cost. Alter these ligufes afff

State Highway Routes to designate known, the severnl" towns must ap-
the direction, jis North-South or East- prove the figures nnd-pass-ordiaanwa

Thornton, Evelyn Morton. Violet
Spring. Horace Jacobs, Frank Ganz,
.Margaret MOSS, mvira-ljulls , CSBT^
lotte Bender, Ruth Madison. Harold
Band, John Elliott, Mary Machacek,
Carrie Musaacchlo, Helen DlMonte,
Vivian Lawrence, Jennie Wagner,
Everett Musslnan, Richard Elliott^
.Margaret Bender. ""'"

•Mary Siska, Adelaide Ackerman.
Anna Mae Hlppert, Avis Chase, Geo.
Becker, Johjn Soehra. Helen Siska,
Marie Wagner, Martin Mar,hak, Vic-
tor HamtTir~D&rottiy~~DmmT"Antoniair "Jersey,
Kostyal, Dorothy Jacobs, Ruth
George, (Marlan Salerno, Crlssie

'.Spring, Florence Cooper, Emille Ham-
ttil. Margaret Shupper, Albert Hazel-
dine, Mildred Bergwall. Herbert
Schaeter, Ruby Hardenburg, Edith

West, followed by the roads, la ex- to Join In the Joint plan, after which
plained and attractive views are each town must sign a_ contract, so
utinwn lit mmplntort thornnghfarpo ^h»t - thft'fhiriniTMlnn n»y be

hotographs are also given of cau- to go ahead with the building ot the
lonary and dlrectlonary signs made'sewer.• -'-"-—- ._::..:_:_ :.::z.:•-.

itandard on State Highway Routes, I Engineer Clyde Potts la to confer
,s well as a short descriptive article! w | t h t h e engineers of each munld
m New Jersey. _ jpallty to ascertain the requirements.

.. • !The committee believed that matters
MANY EMPLOYEES BUY , ̂  b e m a D | p u ! a t e d s 0 t h a t S p r l n g .

! Held could bo taken Into the project
towns assuming a part
d thus allow Springfield

McClure, Helen Martin, Virginia
Bostwick, Elizabeth Maury, Charles
Smith, William Droege, Sofa DlMonte.

There were a total of fifty-three in
• — -the school-who -were- neither absent

nor tardy in the school for the entire
year. Grade 6-A led with ten.

Lincoln School

Twent5"-six pupils attained the at-
tendance honor roll at Lincoln SchooL
iJrade 6 had the highest number. The
Xtncoln School list follows: Grade
1-A—Carmine Raimo; Grade 1-B—
Helen Verneau; Grade 2-A—William
Messier; Grade 3-A—James Morris;
Grade 4-B—James Madden, Harold
Van Schoiok; Grade 4-A—William
Madden, Ernest'Beckhusen.

Grade 5-A—John Hopkins, Emelia
Dura, Emma Sanzone, Ruth Price;
•Grade 6—Margaret Opdyke, Elinor
Evans, Salvatore Cocuzza, William
Bedman, Robert Recker, Maskei:
Ewing, Allen Medinger, Clifford
Lewis; Grade 7—Thomas Roberts,
•William Nickan, Edward Love, Har-

. limit If this can be done six munlcl-
hares of the 7 per cent Cumulative | p a l m e s w m b e , n ^ J o , n t p ] a n _

'referred Stock of the Corporation] R a n w a y > cranford. Garwood. Kenfl-
uring the recent two weeks In which < ^ R o s e ] I e p a r f c a n f l S p r l n g f l e , d .

stock was offered to them under a A s s e s s o r G e o r g e G a g e o f t h l , ciVt

plan of easy payments. | s p o k e , n I a T O r o f ge^g Westfleld
The period ended at midnight o n ; , n Q n t h f i s t a r t a n d

June 14, and the final tally showed
sales of 11,078 shares of a par value
of $1,107,800 to 7,439 employees.

A large proportion of Public Serv-
ice - employees were—stockholders of
the Corporation before this offer was
made, having purchased Preferred
Stock not only in the previous em-

• —rlson DuRle,
-Smith.

Earl Carkhuff, -James

(GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR
GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark.
•etox, as mixed in Adlerlka, helps any
case of gas on the stomach in TEN
minutes. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel but Adlerlka acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel and re-
moves all gases and poisons. Brings
buTTnatter you~never ihdughfwaiTIn
yonr system. Excellent for obstinate
constipation. Guard against appendi-
citis.— Klrsteln's Pharmacy, 15 Cherry
street—Adv.

the latest reports are carried"
construction.

nmount of sewage to.be disposed ot

PUBLIC SERVICE STOCK

Approximately 7.500 employees °':D'y"Jije
he operating companies controlled i
y Public Service Corporation of Newj °t

-purclrasea—one—or
j to benefit without exceeding its debt

several
paigns.

customer
The result

ownership cam-
of the last offer

em-

|
s to give Public Service companies!
an unusual high percentage of
Ployees who are at the same
stockholders of the parent company.

clean up the
Rahway River for all time, as sewage
from that town goes Into the stream
through Robinson's Branch.

It wasjlnalljr decided[toappeal.to
the State Board of Health for help,
as that body can compel towns to do
things which they cannot carry
through on account of the law limit-
ing their debts.

Attorney Berkley C. Austin, ot
Cranford; S. D. Williams, of Spring-

i field; George M.

oral vlU be.called upon tor assistance. |

T)avia~Xrmstrong ot this, city, and

Town Attorney P. Q. Oliver, ot West-

fleld, will be added to the commlUM

to confer with the Attorney General.

F*rm in Family 106 Year* >
Little Rock.—WaslUngton count;

farm land la worth-keeping, orot least
that ls the belief or R. M. Morton. wKo
lives near Farmlngton. Records show
his farm has remained In the posses-
sion of the family- since 1818, or 106
yean. The land was acquired by the
Mortons eighteen yenrs before Arkan-
sas was admitted Into the Union.

London.—Greet Britain U to nave
whit U claimed will be the largest and
most powerful- radio station to -the
world »ays the Dally Mall; Work ta
in progress on a site Of WO seres «t

l Bngby wnett U
in progress on a site Of W
HlUmorton, near Bngby, wnett U
masts 820 feet In height are
erected to carry the aerials.

The station Is designed to eoninHmJ-
cate directly with India and A«*trtlU,
aays the paper, althoifb .neither ot
these countries has say sUtfcn aa y»<
powertnl enougli to reply without re-

'ROCTOR'S THEATER, ELIIABBTH
"Over the Hills to the Poornouae"

—Tho much-heralded aad4onj>awalted
tapfauiwl auuter

Christiauln.—Plans for the conBtroc-
tlon-»f-a railway In Iceland, from the
capital tona of Reykjavik to Olfnsa.
at the estimated cost of 7,000.000
crowns, have boon coninietcd by a
TinnrfglnTi nillwnv englmtr. It U ex-
pocted work will begin In lltti.

:: Island of Britain

London.—Tlie Isluml of lirvin
i!-Britain l« llpplnc eastward aixl-
'' l i n Hi»«-rl onTPnil fw-t in thn:

direction within the last ~SOO J
years. - T h i s _ ?<tiit<mient wa"
made by C. H. J. Clayton re-
cently in n pnjuT rt'iul before
the Society of l-:n;:lnecrs at Bur-
lington House.

A study of I he east coast iil>«-
* tory and physiography, he said,

goes to-support the theory that
the Island Is tlltlnp. and a good
dral of what Is c:\lleil "erosion"
may be as much <lue to tbe rup-

hls hencnmaB
harles to buy some property on

which he claims homes will be built,
thus making It valuable
goes to the Judge to loan him money

|
levels of sen anil Innil :u to oth-
er causes. Bvnvix'n Cromcr and i

J Munilesley, tlu- rate of erosion
Is about fourtivn feet per nn-
num.

EMPIRE THEATER
If you like comedy—good, clean,

wholesome comedy, and by the great-
est comedian on the screen, do not
fail to see Harold Lloyd in "Girl Shy,"
which is tbe>extraordinary feature at
the Empire Theater today and tomor-
row, with matinees both days. To-
day's extras are Fables and Kino-
grams. Tomorrow is double feature
day and In addition to "Girl Shy"
Jack Moxie appears In "Wolfe-Bayne."
There Is also a comedy, "Discontent."

Wallace Beery in "Unseen Hands,
is the attraction for Thursday and
Friday. Women were his hobby. He
demanded-life,-love-and-laughter—at
any cost. No love greater, no hate
worse than than of Jean Sholast, the

Gage, ot Rahway;
: Springfield; Coun-

ty Park Engineer W. R. Tracy, and I
Town Engineer _ Alexander -Blair, of

Westfield, are to confer with the State'

man
will

with the haunting
euiO}\ this Jpicture

past You
Immensely.

The extras for Thursday are seventh
episode of ^ln_the_Days_ of
"North of 50-50," a Hal Roach com-
edy. Don't forget Booster Nlte, Fri-
day, when $150 in merchandise wll
be given away —

-WEIMAR STORAGE a a d ^ —
TRUCKING COMPANY INC.

STORING, MOVING, PACKING,
SHIPPING

Estimate* Cheerfully FurnlatMd
Office ind Warehouse

359-352 Elizabeth Arene
Fireproof Wanhs—*

JJ7-J43 W. Grand St., Elkabeth
A warehouse with *T*f7

fireproof imatt

EKGENSE

THE FOOD-DRINK

The family drink you have
been waiting for.
DUNPHY BROS.

DISTRIBUTOR
East Grand Street. Phono 889

The Two Corner Stones
THERE are two cornerstones of the savings bank. One

is safety. The other is interest on your money.
Open a savings account with this bank and you will build
your prosperity upon-these-samcchunks of granite.

Greatest Station
nnleu
ture-to
In. i >
paper. CliMlWi
ot her husbantfi lnabttJtjr; to SMPPV
money to meet-ther' withM, deaiisdi
that be send his mother »w»rv This
he at first refuse* to do, bat when he
learns that Mt^rttt Is gotatf tojIi*
hi h plead ltl b tbeing

oducUonot thtr
ece "Over the Hills to the Poor-

IOUSO" will take place next week at
>roctor"s when patrons will be given
he opportunity to witness an adapta-
Ion from Will Carleton's noted poem
if tho same name.
-Judge-Bllllngs,-ln-hla-lust- tor -gold
nd realising the value of the Saur*

leavor to
iVatson.

T
control ot It James

UTrBljlST

s gotatf tojIi*T»
him, he pleads wltlj bar to remain;
There Is only one condition oa wlrWi
she wUl stajr—the mother mntr go.
and Charlea unable to wtthstand the
strain, l

moU»r goea orw tt» 4U11 ..
the poorhouae, bnt It Is at thla point
the true tacta gradually""
known which -dtrelop into a
ending.

GENtiAL-R00E1

BMlatatn PnrnlStactl
and

When You Think of Flower
Seven-Eleven"

Just Pick up Your
Phone and Call

Our numerous delivery trucks assure on time service.'

For any and all occasions
We have the flowers which
Are most appropriate.

John R. Bau mann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Avenue*.

Swings tostitutioD
^r ZZI^TK^Banh of Strength"
Ocjrner o£ Main inrcl Monroe Streets,r Rah way, N. J.

Bank Open Monday~E

Vacation Necessities
Travelers Checks

Safe Deposit Boxes
Storage for Silver and Bulky

Packages
Opportunity Club for Next

Year's Vacation

Trust Company
Mtmber Ftdoral K«««rv« Syatim

Opposite Railroad. Station
Trust Department—Acts as Trustee

Safe Deposit Department—Storage Vaults

Y •;

iin our Special Department

T)ivn YSuir Own Home

• ••:•'••::•-.:• t

ff&ta£iia^i&^&^^

INIX COPYRIGHTED

Women in Conventions

[June, 1924, In tne United Statea li

tltnoaalng other traoscendlngly lm-

irtant eventi, bestdes weddings. It

, (ho moit "conTentlonal" month (or

The Mother-to-be

oiuen-
lensc conv

Motherhood Is natnral and normal
and not to be feared, if nature's laws
are obeyed. It. Is an experience of
dignity and honor, the sweetest which
can come to woman. Society In gon-
eral.-anil—especially thoie—irho-lore "Week.—Certainly

bhs are assemDilug the woman who is to become a mo-
loroon leaders to unite and should do everythlnK posalbla

lt Influence oa the_maklng »t »Ln l t h l * t l m o t 0 - m n k o - l l e r pathway
fpl«a»»nt and to allow her consldora-

[There Is the Biennial Federation ot'
Hon.

While others may treat her ttfn-

Woman-itorials

. What About ths Olrla?
We now have a Mother's Day, a

Father's Doj, and this year more
than six hundred cities of the United
States have celebrated a Boy's

we

Prince*. Wrote "Aloha Oe
After Lovers' Good-by,

Honolulu^—The recent sale ot a tract
of beach land at afautnawlll, on the
windward aide of tbe llaland-of Oahu,
has recalled the osjgin of a song that
made known the haunting music of
these Islands to the rest ot the world.

It was at this, wonderful beach that
.thw Intft. QnftAti f.lllnnVftlfini rp<*p|vp<l
the Inspiration for >Hawall's best-
known song, "Aloha Oe,'/ or '"Farewell
toJThee." Sha was then a princess,
and .visited Monnawill ranch with a
part; from the Hawaiian court'

On the day of leaving.'aU the vlalt-

something doing in the realm ot the
Olrls. They should have a month.

Behold how great a difference
little greenery maketh! Have you
note the grace ot tbe vine over a

bomen's Clubs In Lo. Angeles. T a t a j ^ , , , b , J doorway; the charm of a group of
W together about three thousand ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iihrtte at the corner ot the porch;
10111011 f o r *••***** w n 0 ' ° d»y»- j M ° naturally and does not save hor»olt,th'r'!°i!""!°° o t a e " " t l ! r o t t t e M l n

• from all rigors. Normal work and
dramatics, journalism,) , , , . . .

. , , . l i t . , plenty of moderate exorcise
trelsn relations, social service. bot-;f h - ., ,
^ S m e s T ^ b e U e r l i w s a n T ^ b l i d ^ D e t ^ ^ " ^ ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^

best
wifc

ncnt. They represent a member-
her tender and less able to meet the
experiences to come. Life ln the

Up of two and a halt million women o p c n „ W e a ] w l t h a
——' ||H tiullr tV« linllnr • '—^

everyvup of organised women

i promote all movements looking to- i
»ril the betterment of life"

of the club says.
the:

SlTBln. : ^_ i ^__ :

Hoavy lifting should bo avoided,
and it U wise to lie down several
times a day, If only for five minutes.

|Long hours of sleep at nigbt, on a

dooryaid*—The cola and barren
house can be transformed by these
Into a comfy home." Don't overlook
landscaping." Like charity, It can
cover a multitude of sins and change
oven an ugly yard Into a garden of
fide

|Long hours of sleep at nigbt, on a
And while ^ e s e women arogotag 5 f c e | porch or with the window.
it indirectly, preparing the soil for, o p c n a r e h w U h ,

KtcrmenU, one thousand practical » . , , . , . , . .
sen assembled In C l e v e l a i i d ^ u n e L ^ 8 diet shouldbesuch as one Is
with the RepnbUcan natlonai coa. |

f t c' : l" t ( )1"^'tO-~a'">ratPrtg^a'are ttF

era. One of the men lingered behind
to say good-by to a girl who lived at
the ranch. They walked apart down
the beach; there w*as a kiss, and the
princess witnessed the scene.

Qn the way back to*Hoaolulu LtUuo-
imtnni persistently—hummed-
over and over again. She said a mel-
ody was going through her head, and

sne was seeking words for 1L
was thinking of that ledve-tnL _ __
the white sands of 'Maunawlll. Near
TTnnnlnln thi> nnrty
princess sane bits of the melody. The
phrases ln tbe ,cborus of "Aloha' Oe,"
"one fond embrace," and "until we
meet grain." Bad their basis ln the

ntlon, more than a third ot the
uujand actual members ot tbe con-

Imion. They had a say as to who
•ould be the party's candidate lor

Women**
Women's Institutes are organized

all over England. There are two
thousand of them, joined by women
In all walks of life for the sake ot
woman solidarity in the community.
Meetings and classes are held regu-
larly and lectures, pageants, and his-
toTlcat.-iimslcal am] dramatic enter-

digestible, as well-aartoo-tnnch-prO^ talnments-are the order-of—the—pro-
tein and too much starch and sugar.
Milk, bran and whole grain foods,
fresh vegetables and fresh . fruit

eaten generously. So-called
ls simply indigestion and

\
Ulcd on the Platform, and who will

the n.Uon.1 committee to carry " » ,be "olded by cutting down the

rcsponalbnitles of the partr tor | 8 U i > p l y o I * U r c l l e a

Th

augars.

pother four years.
Today, as many Democratic worn-

will assemble at Madlion Square
rden^Xew JTnrk.^for. theybnllillng:

1 the Democratic party for the corn-
campaign, helping to chooie can-

dates and platform and party offl-

There ls a great deal of supersti-
tion, "old wives fables." surrounding

grams.

Sociability is a feature and all
meetings, and even the classes, are
marked by the cup of tea, so popular
ln England.

In the classes, women are taught to
make many things which save money
or by which they can make a living,
as the making of rush seats, gloves,

scene on the oeacb.
- ̂ At_ t̂he palace _the. princess, wrote
down the notes "and/the" words, and
tbe melody Was Inter arranged by
Henri Berger, master of the royal
Hawaiian band.

The purchasers of the ranch prop-
erty will sell It off In residence lots.

swa

P

Insured Happiness
mm
i, . r - .

RigKtridwyouare airtheproductive«geof-
life; the time when you should lay aside
something each payday to insure comfort
andhappineBS~fo]n>rOQ~and-your-loved-onesi

-»M

Man, 66, Wintf Bride
in Two

in later years.

We will gladly help you get an account

started and aid it to grow by paying S%

interest on your yearly balance.

Citizens' Building and Loan Association
j « . McCollum, Treasurer 1 » « 1 Irving Street, Rahway. N. J.

A. Welte. Publicity Committee.'-..28 W. Milton Avenue at Fulton Street, Rahwsy, N. J.

the experience of motherhood. It has bags, upholstery, umbrella covers,

|\Voraen are not taking the parties
storm—they are doln gaomethlng

jtter; assuming their rights and du-
and opportunities and respoosl-

(lltlc« gradually, They have not
sped for power, striven to uouat

bse now bearing the burdens, but
Ivo preferred rather to progress |
pwly and sandy, saining, ^political.

rlence and wisdom before they
sume a Bttr-flfty share.
Had yet. as ages go In history,
e n t women come along swiftly

1 the past decade? It any Mrs. Lot
tempted to turn hack and/ look

ngly at the old secluded home
she'd better watch out cr she

L turn, into a pillar ot salt, become
slTUed! Women are being swept

ong by the current, of evolution
Into a larger life in tho world
a share ot its burdens and re-

onslbillties. But it also means
opportnnltlln to develop and

needlessly frightened many a young
mother.-- \ \> -are replacing thHtto-
day with scientific knowledge which
saves life and makes motherhood
easier: Maternity, In charge ot an
able physician. Is no longer regarded
as a life haiard. unless some very un-
usual complications arise; and these
can usually be prevented by the'su-
pervision of a good physician. For
lKeraturcand instructions on mater-
ilty,.write to the U. S. Public Health
Service, to tho Instructive Visiting

Society, or to the Children's 1

Mouses; and whitewashing and sol-

voluntarily and pay tbe expenses of
their own training that they may be
able to teacb. A small fee ls charged
for Instruction and this pays for the
refreshments. A motto of tbe or-
sanitation is "6lve as well a get,"
and each member tries to contribute
something to the good of tbe order.

New York.—Francis Uay, sixty-six,
one-time tanner and furmer of Win-
chester, Mass., ls a fast worker, de-
spite bis years.

Kay proved his case when be ap-
plied ln the marriage license bureau
for a license to wed Charlotte Faulk-
ner, ln. her late thirties and second-
class stewardess on the Cunard liner
Cameronia. Mr. Iluy met her during
a voyuge, proposed and was accepted
the second day out of Liverpool.

"I noticed Jie was .a free-und-easy
Mis* Faulkner^-teUlng-ot

Bureau; all throe-organizations In
Washington. D. C. This literature
will give you lists ot the things
needed for the mother and for the
baby, and specific directions as to

hat to do when the important occa-
flon arrives.

a~In"lhe~world;—Sortrustlng

here tea divinity that shapes ou
e n d "

ftough hew them how we will"

•Right Thing in Literatxtr*
A classic ls a work which gives

pleasure to the minority which ls_ln-
tensery and permanently interested In

her romance. "One day be said to me,
'I have n motorcycle In Winchester.'
•Humph, have y»a?' I observed.
TTou'fe too old a man to be bumping
around on one of those." 'But It's a
Mackenzie,' be said. Tben I was in-
terested, for my brother was one of
the men who helped develop the
Mackenzie. • — — - • - - -

"When I showed an Interest In bis
story he put his arm about my waist
and started down the deck.

"'Aren't you a bit famlllarT I
snapped at him.

literature. It survives be-

EATING FOR EFFICIENCY
We need food Just as tbe engine

needs fuel, but eating should not be
our main "pursuit of happiness."
When we make It this, wo eat too
much. Investigations sbow that we
adults would heighten our mental
and physical powers If we eat but

Where Science FaiU
Prof. Simon Newcomb tells of the

following Incident;. having occurred
during a recent visit padd by several
yonpK Western women to the Washing-
ton observatory : "I had done my best,"
said tbe eminent astronomer, "to an-
swer with credit to the government
and to myself 'ths running fire of
questions which my fair callers pro-
pounded^ I think I had named even
the remotest constellations for them
and was. congratulating myself upon
tbe entcome wben one of the youngei
members of tbe party. Interjected
"But, as It has never been proved thai
stars are Inhoblted,jhow do the astron-
omers ever flnd ont their namesT

True Sympathy •
Tj,wjer—What? Ten thousand a

a year to your wife If she marries
again and only, five thousand it she
doesn't! That ls unusual?

Client—Tes,^but, you see, I think of
my successor.* He deserves extra 1—
The Passing Show, London.

: Union Hoars
I Maid (atdoor)-rNo,:i:haTEn't any.
money to give yon; you'll have to come
around ~agaln~after 5 o'clock, when
Mrs. James ls at home.

Beggar—I can't, madam. I only
[work from 8 to 4. ,

READ THE RECORD.

The Deadly Dilemma
Browne (ln the middle of a tan

shooting story)—Hardly had I takes)
aim at the lion on my right when I
heard a rustle ln the Jungle grass, ant
perceiving nn enormous tiger

hl l f t I nowy left, I now
msjit a dilemma.

h d h ih

proachlng on m
myself, on the hmsjit a dilemm

Interested Boy—Oh, and which
iyou shoot first, the lion, the tiger,

t h e d i l emma?- - ••----- __

That Errant Huiband.
Discovery that the dlshpan makes •

4ood antenna should restore to the-
dtclien the errant husband of many
m nfter-dlnner radio widow.—New
'Tk Tribune.

half the usual amount or protein.
Prof. R. H. Chittenden. of Yale,

tried toll experiment with eight lead-
Ing athlelesof that-unlverslty. For
nvc months they ate only half or a

cause It ls a source of pleasure, and
because tbe passionate few can no
more neglect lt'than a bee can neg-
lect a flower. The passionate few do
not read "the rtgbt things'* became
they are rigbt^.That ls to put tbe
eart before the hone. "The sight
things" are theright things solely be-
cause the passionate few like read-
ing them. Hence—and I now arrive
at my point—the one primary essen-
tial to literary taste la a hot Interest
In literature. If you have that, all. tbe
rest win come. It matters nothing
that at present you fall to flnd pleas-
iro ln certain l l Th iriing

•No; I'd like you to come to Win-
chester with me.1

"•As your housekeeperi"
•"Nol As my wife/ *
"So," said Miss Fauftner, "we are to

be married within a day or two by a
Congregational minister."

fe press forward ready to play our
jt In the new dsy:

Ole Mistah Trouble
Mlstah Trouble, he comes along
one day,

n' he says. Tse gwlne ter get you,
so you bettah run away,

[likes to see >'ou hustle; dats do
day I has mah tun.

Iknow I kin kech up to you; no mat-
[tah how you run."
(says: "Mlstah Trouble, you'so been

a-chasln' me
bbcFslnce f kin remomboh,—nn' Vse

tired as I kin be;
|ow I'se gwloc tcr stop right beah

an' turn aroun' facln' you,
n' I'll lick you ef I kin, an' fin' out

Jes' what you kin do."
(le Mlstah Trouble, he look mightily

ashamed;
1 acted like a buckin' boss 'al'a

suddenly been tamed.
*n be turns aroun' an* trabblos off,

a-hollerln'_.QUt.- ."Good-day!
ain't got no time to talk to folks

acts such a-way."
—Trotty Veck Message.

tho amount of protein they had
Tormefly^—eaTen: Gymnasium tests
showed a remarkable gain In strength
and endurance.

We need less fuel food in the sum-
mer than in the winter. Most ot us
would keep more efficient during tho
summer if we lived on a diet consist-
Ing chiefly of fruits, veRWables, with
some milk, eggs and butter and a
vory little meat.

• MRS. SOLOMON SAYS:
-» j — . — • — • — • — • • - • • " . " '

It's your duty to love your neigh-
bors.—but- you - can.-chooso_. your
nelRhborhood. ,

Think hcall'.;. and health will fln
you

Ai certain as the day.
Dl.-oase will lag behind you.

Aral lose you on the way."

Impulse of your Interest will force yon
to acquire experience, and experience
will teach you the means of p\esgure.
—Arnold Bennett. In "Literary -Taste,
How to Form It" >

DlvlnirWitdom: - -
The hluhest, the divine wisdom con-

sists In having Investisnted Rnd mas-
tered the Innermost nature of ail that
pertains to mankind, in helnj. s*ur-
pr.'seil at nothlne which happens, nni!
In bcllevlnc before--the-event, that
everything Is possible.

Don't Pass With
Mustard Plasters

'Musterole, made ot pare o3 of Ton*
tarf and other helpful ingredients, will.
do aH tbe work of tbe old-fashioned
mustard plaster—without tha blister, i
'"Musferoleusually gives prompt itfiel
from bronchitis, tore threat, ccrajhs,
colds, croup, neuralgia, headache, con-

estion. rheumatism, sprains, sore mus-
cles, braises, and all aches sod pains,
t may prevent pneumonia. AH drug-

gis ta- fec and 65c jars and tubes—
hospital 828*13.

BttttTthanamattanlplottr

Electric Cleaning Methods
Revolutionized Housekeeping

The broom, ste]>ladder, feather duster
and dust cloths are being relegated to the
limbo of forgotten things. Spring and fall
house cleaning upheavals soon will be mem-
ories. .. .i.:i..' •_' ..i"'

Stands the Hoover electric suction sweeps
er, it beats, sweeps, air cleans rugs and car-
pets right on your floors. With its various

Come in and let us attachments the Hoover gathers 'the. dust
jnakexou acquainted from-walls and ceiling, from every tiny_
• j h L ' t e Jdemonstr?- nook and corner of over-stuffed arm chair,
tion in your home. or any other abiding place of dust and dirt.

The Hoover-cleaned home is the always clean home.

You.can arrange to buy the Hoover on our convenient
payment plan. Small sum down. Small sum monthly.

• " • ' ! «

r SUGGESTIONS FOR SWIMMERS
To avoid stomach cramps, never

until at least two hours after
ils. If you swim when the atom-

Is full, you are likely to have
ktomach cramps, which cause a
gather LDL Jfecome. \helplo8s ln the
Prater, unable to nse. his arms and

1*8*, though fully conscious.
Muscle cramps sometimes attack

kwlmmers. They frighten them, but
peldom make them helpless. It you

et such -v: a- cramp, submerge 'and
bharply pinch the muBcle, then go

^uaVogublearto cramps, avoid long
pirns a n d « a y clbsa to Bhore.--No

»immer sroniil_jswim far o,ut un-
i-accompanled^ by .two people In a

at, one. tft row and one to observe
jtho swimmer and assist.hlmjtjgces-1_

It is dangerous to dive into un-
»»t«ffl. Enter the water first

nd determine tbe depth and the con-
|dltlon of tha place. Look out for
Jtokcn trees or wreckage,., When n

nlvlng,

New Setolr.g-Up Thread Utea
A surgeon who suffered an acdden|

and had a horsehatu handy has, with
the aid of « scientist ln Wisconsin,
Invented a treated, silk that will b«
even better, it U nklntijlned. In th«
uast horsehair silver wire, "Ilk worm
« « and' celluloid thread have been

with horsehair being tbe most
k l to th«

nsed, with horse g
favored becnuso It stuck less to th«
flesh and wns less painful on extrac-
tion. The new suture Is made by treat-
tn«,flne silk thread chemically so tha
tissue cells will not grow to i t Pro
Louis KahlenberK of the University oi
Wlsconainjias perfected tffi treatment

not- dive In"unW tho;T>M ahead baa,
1 up and 1B out of the way.

SEW AND SAVE WITH

BESTSIXCORD
€QTTQN

Hints
• «IuafcV book on

d a ^ t !

mrrnll rfl

Good News for
Stout Women

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333
k a real bargain. Ir has alow cop
and medium akin. Madr in dur-
ablepink. or white coutil; siics
24 to 36—and costs only $3.00.

11 your dealer can't get It, send
name, address, sue and $3.00.
We'll «end the corset.
Nemo HvKtealci'aahloo In*t tute
U0E.16&SC New York (Dcjit. S)

w
a

Hot, crispy waffles, sweet
with honey or syrup, tempt
even the dyspeptic. Then
think" of chicken with waffles.-
Many delicious combinations
have their beginnings on one of
our electric waffle irons.
Priced $12 up.

p
Painting and Decorating

Call Rahway SS7-M.rot Branch Brook 1669.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

JOHNWOLKE
i General Contractor

141 Lawrence Street
Telephone 67-J.

25 Modern LAKESIDE 1 0 ° M o d P
Homes Now n > n i r Homes Being

Ready PARK Erected

Our Model Home Now Open for Inspection
Beautiful six and seven room houses, sun

parlors, all modern improvements, tiled baths,
'"slioweraFs^
built in ironing boards, all white enamel stoves,
all white enamel kitchen cabinets.ideally restricted
neighborhood, at sacrifice prices, terms con-
veniently arranged.

See Mr. J. J. Wangin, or your broker,
on premises daily or Sundays from 2 to
6P.M

Lake Ave. between Jefferson and St. George Aves.

^^^w^i
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1 0 W EIGHTEEN HOLES
Coif Club Opens Fine Nine

Hole Addition at
Rahwty Suburb

A notable sporting and social event
iarUclpated In'" Saturday by-many
Hahwayans at Colonla Country C ub
-was teh opening of the additional nine

t a n d a o
J»otoa^Bpeclal4»K
«lai /ctivitles made np the celebra-
tion.In order to accommodate the ever-
increasing membership ot this club. It
became •'•necessary. two years ago to
lay out an eighteen hole golf course.

g back to Its fo
The President, John Brown, and

• rWce-jresldent, Mr_Snedeker,
the first to tec off amid the cheers ol

as they witnessed drftrea

City Fred M. Williams ac-
canted the post ot health, officer ojt the

board of haatlh on Friday nrght
after the post. was ottered to him. I
His acceptance assures the iity of et-j
Detent health service under tti3 new
ptogram mapped out by the board
which contemplates many changes.
It was only after much - persuasion
that Mr. Williams accepted the posi-
tion. A salary of $2,500 per year goes
with the post and an automobile for
his conveyance while on duty.
-MrrWilliams was formerty-sanltarHcaslon:

The oompletlon ot twenty-flre year%|
of inarrien life was fittingly observed
by Mr, and Mrs. Morris Pagans ot
104 Lenntairton street^aturday night
A largo assembligB^orrelatlTes-and
Intimate friends were present to Join
in the celebration and Ms tow their
congratulations.r Music,- vocal and 'In-
strumental, dancing and other social
pleasures were.enjoyed and delicious
refreshments were served. The even-
ing proved one of great pleasure and
enjoyment to all the guests. The
lost and hostess received a large
nvmber of rifts to honor of the oo-

Inspector under the old board of
tea1tr*ao011sTt6d~thTongh the etfwta
ot former Mayor James B. Furber in
May, 1922. Dr. P. W. Sell was health
officer and has continued to perform
modified health duties at a modified

The opening ot Its new nine holes ^LginTy yrhiî  teh city was without a
another milestone In Its history, dat-
ing back to Its foundation In 1898.

d t J h Brown a

health board. The physician and Mr.
'Wllllamg-are-the only-One; this
city who have qualified tor State

right down the middle of the course.
Mr. Morris, Chairman ot the Greens
Committee, to whom most of the
credit ot the new nine is due, waa the
next to drive, followed by the other

•o4ncers of the...dab.
It was last year that the 25th An-

niversary was celebrated by a dinner
and entertainment given In the honor

"of Mr. E. K. Cone, the secretary, who
had served the club continuously dur-
ing the entire period. Colonla Coun-
try Club Is one of the oldest clubs ln

—the Motropolitan-distrlct. >—
EroXeaslonala_wj\o_have Bone_overj

•tho course pronounce the work of W.
H. Follette, golf architect, who laid
•out t ie new course, as representing
a very excellent course and one cal-
culated to meet the needs of both the
skilled goiter as well as the beginner.

The membership ot the club Is
limited to but 300 members, which
is smaller than that of most eighteen-
hole courses, with the advantage
-that there is little congestion. It is

— -expected-that such vacancies asijiojt
•exist will very shortly be filled to
complete the membership of this
Club.

that be can give full time to the post
ft8 tUflt Is whnt t̂ ft fifty

health desires, the position was of-
fered to Mr. Williams.

The health board also plans to have
a laboratory expert named In co-opera-
tion with the Rahway Hospital. Mr.

PORTCHESTER RECEPTION

(Continued from Pag* O M >
teer fire chief of-Rahwayy -chairman

'detest Ingratitude, as bt>
_ „ _ _ done to themselves,-bjp

... affect it hat of discouraging gen-
,r«elty, and'the lngrate they look upon
s the common enemy of tile poor.

Advertising

Those present were: Mr. and.Mrs.

Carrie Ferguson and Walter Cumm-
ngs, ot Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Haag and daughter Betty,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, Peal and sons,
Rtknlpy. Rrnwit »nd Kenneth, of
Elisabeth and from .this city Mr. and
Mr», Oflnrgtt Fnptnn, Br, Mm. M W.
Cadette, Mrs. Edna English and sons

•teal (Charles and-Harry. Mr. and Mre. Geo;
Fagans, Jr., and daughter Alva, Miss
•Lillian GrosB, Miss Grace Van Sant
Misa Madden. Mrs. Mary Ewing,
Jessie Ewing, Miss Catherine Fergu-
son; Mr. and Mrs. John CahUl, Mr.
and Mrs. Ampless Fagans, Mrs. John
Sch&efer, Beverly and Margaretta

Real Estate for Sale

PM tbOKDJO tor a;jii*ri»

war. W. J.

TWO FINE DWEUN08
FOR-8AtE-

FOR RENT—Four rooms,.all Imprort>
monts except heat Untarnlshed.
Possession July I I Also two-room
flat furnished or unfuralihed. In-

Mrs. .Galmea, IB Seminary
. . ': it

PRICE »«.»6O and U.180
AND

91,600 CA8H FOR ONE
AND

$1,200 CA8H-FOR THE OTHER
98,950 will boy a fine Semi-Bungalow
property on "Trnssler Place," Just
about completed, tiouse nw~"three
flne rooms on first floor, consisting ot
llvtng-room.
and two -very - fine ̂ bedroom* on iec-
ond ^floor and bathroomr—House la
eqnlppfnj with the finest kind of a

quire
avenue.

FOR KENT—Four rooms, aU Improve-
ments except heat Inaalre Hit,

WANTBD—« or T loom hoitt. If po»!
HbU with ti»|iwwau«tt.•' Oooa to.
cttloa. Aanrar Box Tl tom Bwrni

Galmes, SS sen

FOR RBMT— Four roomi, bath, »—•
trio IUb.ts. Cherry a t m t " J j ^

at Stor 811k Store, 1M Mala

liOUT—flanflty aliht. wail
eoBtatalnff gold wttek with

It n tamrt to Mr*. &
44 HarriMk

•oM rlos- OWMT « u
^rhrae or tour roomMJtl-oUta n u at Itooort O«o» by

Williams wtn^assumehts-new <!utles|schaefer, Mr.~and~StrsT~F*ed~Martin,
on July 1. His appointment Is to
January 1, when council rule takes
effect again.

Elva and George Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Beebe, Harold and Kat-
herlne Beebe, Mrs. Mary~Frank, MUs
Katherine -- Fannie Mar-
tln, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
and daughter, Catherine, the Misses
Marie and Dorothy Schneider, Qrlfflth
Corson, Mrs. P. C. Lawrence and

for the reception of the Porchester
group, and Sheriff Harry Simmons.
Fireman Herbert Klein, of the New
York City department, formerly of
Protection Hose Company, of this

ity, led the Fife and Dram Corps,
hlle -Foreman William Cornelius,
me elf an ei-chlef, headed the war-

ens' battalion.
A notable figure In the proomton
as Walter Lounsbury, of Mellor
:OB6 Company, a former captain, who

steam heating plant and has all
provements Including electric light
and very fine electric' fixtures. The
floors downstairs aro ot oak. The
living-room, dining-room and lower
hall are -papered"srttb.rexcellent-o,ual-
Ity paper. Shades will be put up to
all windows and doors. The lot ta
SO ft by 100 ft. and the price $6,950,
andSI.500 CASH will secaw It

16,150 will buy a five-room and bath
bungalow, all the rooms being on the
first floor. This is -located-on-Jat-

avenue, near HamUtonstrectL-maji_&^Spr^»« Irving

improvements; fire mnlutos1 watt! prortag property and payta« tor
- - - I—»£vfrom R. RTatanon.

Tile,- Addre»a-Box»4»,»
jeS4-lt

FOR KKNT—BWUtUlUU
room and bath; private family;
every convenience; four blocks from
station, near Elks' dab. Addraaa
Box 61, care Record. It

FOR RENT— Newly tarnished room
ln a now house, U Maple avenne.
Apply after 4:10 p. m. It

FOR_KENT-^From July
roma and MthT~aII

tad, atl

rertlMBeat. '—

w

LOST—SunafT
beach,

aftarnooa.

xnum
rtadw pUaa* ratara to BMOT« Of

MAID AND COOK—BxptftaMaft oaV
ored gtrU w>ah poalttons ta «rtrata

eaa fBrnish bwt ranravo*.
Call or write B- Harrison. 14 IaJnaa
avenue, Rahway, N

SPORTING GOODS—FUhlaf Tack*
Blcyelai

om
electricity "and hot air furnace heat

HB.OD pa < t T > j ~

Vacation Bible School
Enrolls 334 Students

Far surpassing any previous year
•the Daily Vacation Bible School plan
ln this city this summer has begun
with a record that will be something
for future years to try and beat.
There are two schools In this city this
Tear, the old school at the T. M. C.
-A_, under the auspices ot the Federa
l ion of Churches ( and a new one at

<ed by the pastor, Rev. C. M. Davis,
to serve the uptown section.

Despite the fact that there are twi
schools both report success ln enroll-
ing pupils this year, tar surpassing
fondest hopes. The "Y" school Is as
large if not larger than ever before,
303 being reported on the roll this
morning. At the First Presbyterian
School the enrollment this morning

!ir~ExeeUentrcon>B-of-teachers

WEDDING
Cook-Scaff

With a large number ot relatives
and friends In attendance the marri-
age ot Miss Harriet M. Scaff, daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. William D. Scaff,
of 140 Commerce street, and O. Ed-
win Cook, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence J. Cook, ot 33 North Montgomery
street, was L solemnised--Saturday,

The house has all Improvements In-.

The plot ot land la large, being 10 ft.
by about 200 ft. This bungalow Is
also new and Is about completed. It
Is a bargain at the above price,
J6.1B0 and $1,200 CASH will secure It

FRANK H. TRTJSSLER.
Cor. Irving SL and Elm Are.'

jelMt

:arrled theTbanner of the visiting fire-1 » t t e r n o o n a t 2 J 3 0 ^ d o c k a t t n e F l r s t

men, an honor which waa also his *" ~—-.-.. r.
'ourteen years ago on the occasion ot

Hrther-rislt to this city by the Por-
chester men, the beginning ot social
elatlons between the two depart-

ments. Philip Clos carried the Rah-
way banner.

The line of march Included: Fire
headquarters In Main street to Irv-
ing street; Irving street to Grand
street Grand street to St George
avenne, S t George avenue to~Hamll-
ton Btreet, Hamilton street to Church
street; Church to Seminary avenue;
Seminary to Irving street; Irving to

ignxtp Main street^

Baptist Church. Officiating were Rev.
Wllbour E. Saunders, pastor of the
church and Rev. F. Q. Merrill, pastor
ot Newmarket Baptist Church, former
pastor here.

Miss Harriet E. Cook, sister of the
bridegroom, was bridesmaid, and K.
Gustave Schoeffler was best man. The
wedding—marches—were played by
William Cook, organist of the church.
The bride was given In marriage by
her father.

RENT—August 1, apartment la
third ward. 5 large rooms and bath.
all improvements, open fire placee,
large porch and well water. Ad-
dress A, care of Rahway Record.

J e M *

uun
•oia

Tobacco, Lawn* Mowers sharpened
-*J ld_!*'* l**d: Columbia Blcyclea,
with ristproof apote*. Twen&-

ing. J. Orrlllo VTay,
street, Rahway. N. J.

M Cntrry
JaM4t

Are yon thtnklng of selling yoar
honteT Î et ma try and dispose ot It
for you. No obligation unless I sell.
A. WE1TZ, M WEST MtLTON AVE.
OPPOSITE RAILROAD 8TAT1ON.

»4
FOR RENT—On Mala street—S rooms

and bath, all Improvements. In-
quire H. Roblnaon, 130 Mala street

i*S6xt

Main to Milton avenue; Milton avenue

The bride was charmingly attired
in a coat suit of brown with hat to
match and carried a shower bouquet
of white roses. The bridesmaid was
[-prettily-attiredHn-blna canton crepe

to Esterbrook avenue; Esterbrook
avenue to Campbell street; Campbell
street to Cross Keys Inn.

Following completion ot the parade
the visitors were given a dinner at
Cross Keys Inn. President Francis
T. Hally, of the Ex-Chiefs' Associa-
tion acted as toastmaster. Official
greetings from the city were extended
the-porcnester~delegatlon- by-May

I have a very fine six room and
bath dwelling In third ward, having
heat hot and cold water, gas and elec-
tricity, gas heater, number of extra
electrical sockets; on plot SJxlIO.
Fall price 38,000. Do you want it! See

A. WE1TZ.
Another In third ward; six rooms

and bath, steam heat hot and cold
water, gas and electricity, gas range,
two car garage. Price 16,500. See

A. WEITZ.
Five rooms and bath, heat, hot and

cold water, gas and electricity. Lot
large_enjmgh^_Jor_driveway1 Price

WANTED FOR A NEEDY FAKILT
by Jttly 1M. hottaahold taraltam

ROOMS FOR RENT—Large tanlahed
housekeeping room with Utehea-
ette, with running watar.-gat image
and other convenience*. Also an-
gle room. Mrs. Schilling. SI Maw
Brunswick avenne, Rahway, N. J. It

Utehea ntenslU aad teddta*
oae dealrtag to help, kladly aotlty
Hygteae N m Mtea Redten. aad
artlclM win be called tor. Phoae
408-M.

Specials for
Wednesday^

Morning

CARTING, grading. oaOara dac

For Sale

15,000. See
A. WEITZ.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE ON ELM AVE.
Six rooms and bath, heat, hot and

cold water, gas and electricity on
each side, slate root. Full prfcr9»,S00.

with hat ~ to match and carried a
shower bouquet ot pink roses and
sweet peas.

The bridegroom's gift to the bride
was a handsome wrist band set In
emeralds while her gift to him waa a
beautiful chain. The bride presented
the bridesmaid with a pretty bar pin

A. WkUTZ. U WEST MILTON-AVH.
OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION;—

JeXO-St

and the bridegroom
**T8ctlvft ^

gave the beat

are Instructing at both schools.
This Friday morning the pupils ot

the uptown school will be taken on a
picnic, starting at 10:30 o'clock, the
place and means of transportation to
be decided. _

Frank- Ll-Foulks.—Commissloner-H.-Lfi'nWeBl'

Many Women Employed
in the Mines of India

Romantic fancies of the zenana as
protecting all the women of India are
•battered by a bulletin recently pub-
flabed by the government of that
country.

Women form about one-quarter of
the average dally workers In the Jute

T. McCllntock also gave the visitors
a greeting. Other speakers were
Chairman Miller, Sheriff Simmons,
First Assistant Chief August McCul-
lough_and_ Second... Assistant - Chief
George Burkett, of Porchester depart-
ment, Edward C. Fox, Valentine
Gloeckner, of this city, and Ex-Cap-
tains Lounsbury and Julius Lecoque,
of Porchester.

Featuring the events at the dinner

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home ot the bride's
parents attended by about seventy-
five guests from this city, Jersey City,
Elizabeth. New Yojjt _and^.Brooklyn.
The couple left on an automobile trip
through Pennsylvania and New York
State. Upon their return they will
reside in Dewey place, Elizabeth.

The couple were the recipients of
many handsome presents. Mr. and

FOR S A L B - w m Mtfriflce entire

One and two family houses for sale
In all parts of Rahway. Come In, I
may have Just what you want Mort-
gages arranged. A. WEITZ, SS
WEST MILTON AVENUE, OPPO-
SITE RAILROAD STATION. Je20-lt

FOR SALE—Parlor •alta, aUakoait,
dining-room table, marble-top tahle,
kitchen cabinet, nraleaa cook
waaaitaad and kltchaa rente. 1»
good condition. Call Wedneeday,
Thursday and Saturday at <S Ja-
quea aveaae. It

moving aad lejalag.
cheerfully given. Stave Joffiowikr.
New Easex street JelWt

Spring Valley

S3!
THB RAHWAT BAVOHIB IMBIITO-

TION paja 4 yer
Ugheat rate paid by mr
haaklrifcv—~- "

hoaseoola' mclndmg parlor and dln-
lnrroom suites, two beds aad other
mlscellaaeoni v article*. Iaqoira
Cohen, 37 Semjaaiy aveaae. - It

FOR SALE—Thorough breed Boston
ban dog. three jreara old.
M. Record Ofice.

Addraaa

ta yov ftrttt

HVER A AMWTMMe)

RAMWAV. M.J

Every Egg

Ambtssador SogiH

•x.

Piciic
HAMS

ONLY $500 CASH
_~and bath bungalow—pipe*

lnnn hm»*. "«»f -floor_^Jujt_and_cold
water, gas and electricity. Plot

FOR SALE—Jacob Doll upright piano,

,
60x150.

g
Balance monthly.

A. WEITZ.
See

the presentation by the Porches-!«"• C o o k a r e m e m b a ™ ot the.FJrt't

I and about one-fifth ln the cotton
ffWs. In the coaLmining Industry the
proportion of women to men under-
ground Is about two to three.

The average woman worker ln a

r mlll receives a weekly wage of
2 * In tbe cotton mills tbe rate

• f wages Is lower on tbe whole and
ftie women who are employed on the
leas skilled and lower paid processes
tend to leave during tbe period while
Jote presses are running. They be-
came migratory workers.

OTie management of the India cot-
fan mills usually retains two or three
Greeks' wages ln arrears, while ln the
Jcte mills they usually keep one week's
era gees.

In the coal mines a woman's pay
•for a day's work varies from 8 to 12
•annas and It Is stated that they usu-
al ly spend from five to eight hours
-down ln the mine, their work being

._ -BMdnly the carrying of coal to the con-
tainers or tubs.

In the Jute mills, except in We lm-J
mediate neighborhood of ..Calcutta,
multiple-shift system was the rule,
And the actual number of hours worked
4a!ly by women varied from nine to
•eleven hours.

In some mills where the hand-sew-
department was partitioned off
'the-factory, women "were-work--

twelve, hours a day on piecework
finishers to earn a dally average
..'-of from 6. to 6 annas.
1̂1 ;/v.t(nn pillin wnrlt a one-Bhlft

the woman worker having an

tcr firemen to the Rahway group of a
handsome silver loving cup ot Im-
mense size, standing two and a half
feet high. This was suitably inscribed
ind was presented ln bebalt of the
isitors by Captain Frank Olson, of

Uellor Hose Company, as a token of
he esteem ot the New York State

firemen to the Rahway volunteers,
'he beautiful cup was placed on dis-
lay at Klrsteln's Pharmacy during

the stay ot the visitors. Fred M. Mil-
ler recbived the cup and expressed
he appreciation of the Rahway men

tor the unexpected but very highly
prized gift After tie dinner at Cross
Keys both groups adjonrned to the
Exempts' headquarters ln the Main
street firehouse tor a general social
time and further refreshments. The
Portchester men were quartered at
Cross Keys Inn for the night or at
homes of Rahway firemen. Sunday
was spent at Midland Beach, where a
l'rograni"~ot~dIverBlbhs"was provided,
topped off with one of Duff and Bra-
cher's famous shore dinners. The

Baptist Church. She Is connected
with the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of New York City, and is

A. W .
91,000 CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY

Who would like to boy two one-
family- dwellings -havlng-seven-rooma
and bath each, with other Improve-
ments and spend a little In potting
them in shape; after repairing them
live in one and sell the other at a
profit Plot 100x110. Owner must
sacrifice. See

A. WEITZ.
TWO-FAMILY HOUSE, $2400 CASH

Six rooms and bath, heat, hot and
cold water, gas and electricity on
each side. Lot 60x100. Full price
J7.600. A. WjaTZ,_J8_WEST_MIL-

A-l condition: price SUE. Man's bV
cycle ~|«T~p1iM~lMBW1arg«"~etifttr'
day wall dock. K white enameled
bedr small white dresser, and amall
square table. Inquire 14 WhiUler
street " It

S m n t r r s SALB-U Caaater? at Htw
Brtwm r n i agger. <*a>»ltu>-

aat. aad H a m ftewa Utllt as* wnaaai
T. Ultlft Mr
f*. tor Ml* 1

By vtrtat at U* abow-etaM will ef
fttri hciu to M 41nct*d I stall **•
poM tor wW by pabUe werfa*. it tae
StetUTi o«k» la tfc* Coart Bo***, U Ike
rtty ot Kntabtrt. K. J , *a

THB 3TH DAT Or

1
Cimptalls ft|
BEARS 7
3

FOR SALE—Household furniture. Ice
box, living-room chairs, clock and
cot Inquire C. O. Ttngley, 27 St
George avenue. It

a graduate of Rahway High School. & , ^ °P P 0 S I T E '"VSfil
Mr. Cook Is connected with the Jer-
sey City offices of Berwlnd-Whlte
Coal Mining Company and 4s a mem-
ber of numerous fraternal organiza-
tions, including Union Council, Jr. O.
U. A. M., and Lafayette Lodge, F. and
A. M.

Gives Shower In Honor ._
Of Former Classmate

•eieven-hour day with a midday Inter-

t during which she usually returns
her oyjj. home. Jtt U said by the

that the women are not able
maintain themselves on an ade-

dlet under five annas a day.

Rural Girls Beat
manto n|rl .tmlenm In rnral

r, sarpau the atbletlc-tect
"ordk of their urhun slaters', accord

tot to Dr. Herbert R. Stolx. state su
rf-of -physical-edncattotr."In his

'j report. Athletfc proficiency ii
.-_^ ... durlni{-*h»-la»t few yoarg-ha

cSfeeen. particularly marked, among the
(. ,^)*t stuaentt' senerally, said the- dl
• . M 9 W C t o r . ' , • . : , . . ' ••.. • . _•; '

'orichester group did'not return to
Ills city on their way home Sunday
lght, but went to New York City
la St. George. •
Much credit is due to tbe commit

:e on arrangements tor the reception

FOR SALE—peslrable _ plot.of-land,
63 ft front and 1B6H ft deep, one
block from railroad station, all Im-
provements In street situated on
the southwest corner ot Elizabeth
and Scott avenues. Price $1,900.
Liberal terms. Uel Freeman t Son.

jxm A. t>- tax.
toy. IDtyUxkt BiTlot Tint).

All that ratals tract er p*T?*i *f »»»*
aad ptMslaM. t m l ' u h n p«rUcttlatly <*•
•ertt*4, tUnata. truic asd Mac la Ik*
City 3 fubwur In tU Couty *t Uaata

rf-8ut»-*f Vrw Jtma. 1
BM1NXIKO at a poUt «» Ik* (Mill-,

•rty tld* of B B An*** at a cjratr at
tadi formally «f Jaaaaa B. W«*dnKJ

MV?iItiir I* William S, WaUt, (takf
» M a g e s ts eat*, twe ktaena'ai*
no) tott •«tl»aHflj traa* tkajsatk
caratr ef Kim Ami

Ktr«rt> «nd tk*o« renal

FOR SALE—One-tube Armstrong Ra-
dio Apparatus, in fine polished cabi-
net Call S10-J. , JeM-lt

FOR SALE—Cheap,, dining-room
table. Inquire 24 Bond street It

FOR SALE—One-horse wagon and
harness. Inquire Frank Lenchet,
38 Mercer, street, Carteret, N. J.

JelMt

136 Irving street Je2Mt

I given tbe visiting firemen. • The com-
mittee comprised: Fred M. Miller;
:halrman; charges Schaefer, secre-
ary; Anton J. Zlrwes, treasurer; P.

Hr-GehTingr-eharles-Dumbachr-W.-i
iprlnger, Sr., C. J. Crowley, Samuel

Ayers, George Plnfield, Edward C.
Fox, John Ayers, James O'Donnell.

In honor of her approaching mar-
riage':to~ Louis' Hess, of Cranford,
Miss Greta Broberg ot Jaques avenue,
was given a very delightful miscel-
laneous shower Saturday afternoon
at the home of Miss Elizabeth Helms,
of 53 Main street. Among those in
attendance were classmates o f Miss
Broberg.In the class of 1917 at Rah-
way_Hlgli_School, Miss.Helms herself
being a member of that class. The
bride-to-be was the recipient ot many

.beautUuL.and..tboughtful..presents
The early patr of the afternoon was

given over to bridge. Prizes In this
pastime were won by Miss Rose Be-
lott. Mrs. William Holilngs and Miss
Hulda OIBOII. The guests were later
goated-at-a-beautlfuUy-deeorated-table-
bountlfully. laden. The decorations
were In orchid and yellow,-a color
scheme which blended very' prettily.
In the center of the table was a huge

FOR SALE CHEAP—Eighteen tele-
scope screens. 11 Maple avenue. 1

"A "fine Investment Clo»e~to sta-
tion. Only- $5,000 cash, balance ar-
ranged. A fan stx family house "with
all Improvements; each apartment has
four or five rooms and bath, separate
steam heating plants, hot and cold
water, gas' and electricity. Rents for
$2,680 yearly. Can be. purchased at
a figure that will net a good return.
A. WEITZ, 28 WEST MILTON AVE.
OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION.

Je20-8t

FOR_SALE^-Ford Coupe, late model
reasonable. Phone 847. Jelt-tt

a»« WilKtar

VAN! 1
I4Q Wain St, IUhi

Phone 486-W

8TR0NGHEART POLICE PUPPIES
for sale. Champion dogs at stud.
A few very exceptional females
given to reliable people on breed-
Ing basis. Dogs trained by noted
German Trainer at reasonable fee;
also Chow-and OTearDane pupplea.
Strongheart Kennels, Baaton ave-
nue,. New Brunswick. N. J. Tele-
phone .144 J-W-2. , JtMt

IF..YOD-WANT-TO-HAVE-your-Own
home, and no matter how small it
will be, as long as It Is your own,
write to P. O. Box 85, Rahway, N. J.

4]Utt

Jack—Homer-in orchld-and—yellow^—REAL E8TATE A IN8URANCE

NOW IS THB TIME to have your
bungalow built In the highest spot
ot Rahway. $200.00 down and $30.00
per month will do I t A home li
a home when you are the owner

Tof It. K O. Box-837-RaTfwayrNTJr
jeWt

PIPELESS HEATERS FOR SALE—
Have a plpeless heater Installed aad
save money and coal. Prices reason-
able.- J—Amon,—Westfleld aiehue
and Smith Street, Clark Township.
Tel. 168-R Rahway JelO-<t

Store Clo»ed Wednwday «t OneVClockl
June, July and A f m t

UEL FREMAN & SON

W. H. Rollinson and son, Reginald
H. Rollinson, of Colonla, took part In
the father and son tournament of the
N. J. State Golf Association, held on
ihe^llnks-ot-Uie-Morris-CouBtjr'Clutr;
•yesterday.;;-—- ~"~ ~

crepe, while at each plate there was
a miniature J~ck Horner, and also a
miniature paasol in tbe same colors
s favors.

Those present were: Mrs. Edward
Puboda, of Brooklyn; Miss Pauline
Wilson, or Roselle; Miss Minna Muel-

Established 1892 Telephone 60

8uccotath an Indian Word.
•The- Puritan -wrtteT8~who-rnfar

Mkfl \iu

Sukanttabasb. Both the principle of
,the l lsh and Its name;, are borrowed
from the native Indians, , .

Sinn.. Carrie and Rose Belott, and
Miss Muriel Gray, of .Newark; the

ene^-.ClauSr—Bessie -Hinds,-
Olftnn Crotfn Wrnh»ri* XTTHI VC

MrB. Carl Graves;. Mrs. Carl -A. Bro-
berg, Mrs. Fred Helms' and Miss Ellca-
beth Helms. • • • • • . , • •

120

J. C. SHELL
Real Estate

and
_^ Insurance

Help Wanted
WANTED_— Young girl to wash

dishes, etc. .Phone 806.

B O O K K E E P E R AND STENOG-
RAPHER—Young lady; must be

J-conrpet«nt;—write—stating—expert-.
ence, and' salary desired. Moate
Christl Corp., 67 Campbell St 1

ScotCAvinuerBJiliwayrN-J.
Phone 6 * 1 - —:•:-•-

Real Estate for Rent
FOR RENT—House s"ix

all improvements. Apply evenings,
72 Cherry ttreet ' ; ' ' fcit-tt

RAPID TYPIST- WANTED (Protest
ant young woman) for snmmer

—work-in New York offlce.—Capable
taking dictation on machine. Ac-
curacy _ necessary. State salary ex-
pected and experience.' Address
LlHBrf»VWt!d*fcJ

XPERIBNCER C^MSBrAiTOR

... ExirarLarge
steady worK. Apply Custom Shirt j II / B a n a n a *

-needle machines, good--pay--;and;

^^^S^S^^

Company, AverieL.N. J , opposite

-; \V5'-' 'V-.*.

f^^v^rr-iT'.V^^iriLaila

BIG CUT IN PRICES

H.
Saccvfor to Grwrwpan Brc$._

jfiii SLSpecials for Wednesday an
June? 25th and 26th

GROCERIES

Campbell'* B«aD« or
Sheffield t

Cream"
3 cant

Cream of '
Wheat or

Wheatena,

26c Specials;
2lir(eee*4»SUit«iLellate
7 bunches Rhubarb
6 bunches KohlrabL 1
4 bunches Beefs

dozen

. Pork Loioi
Half or Whole

PrfffieBecf
Sirloin or Ql
iP.Ji.Steak A !
: pouiSd™ V^1

e a l p
tambSUW

pound

Sh*K °*

Intewat f OT Qukk

by Treatment-
- .WaslUiijrton.--^3cleno(ris approach^
log mastery Over Insanity, old age and
"""C Ill»:^hroj>ghjtnd3 " '"

. had been Brsfented to
but that he dM not i«JJ her that ahe
could not.go. Later.ite,,toldiMn.
Kinchin the p>esefiia of h«r daugh-
ter the same facts, to wit; that Miss

v u . . In being placed la charge ot
jea ot the Boatham Jersey DM-

[tion of'ithe WHonstr Harvin com-
[pany. Wilmington, Pela.

The annual partyo? the VUltlng
[iJurie Association tor babies, pre-

1 children and mothers will be

!
neld tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock at the Empire f heater

_ - « j . - _ M^;jrf4t»wiiKH • l imy MI HIQ gCQO'

crine glands and discovery' of means
of their control, Dr. WllUam J. A. Bai-
ley of Mew York declared ln a paper
at a aevslon of the American Chemical
society. .

Describing development, of baste
knowledge about endocrine radiation
with- the gmmm« -ray IU being, of trsniH
cendlng importance to the" human
race. Doctor Bailey, who Is director of
the American Endocrine laboratories,
declaied -"we have turneied abettf

me lacU, to w ; t
uld hate ui go lu-a oolwad

hotel and that the would n6t be per-
mitted to. go to the theater. Thoee
are the conditions ln Washington over

the principal has no power.

„ „ __ . . sudh, joiittre"state- false accusatipM; were: aimed at oj
[menu Is quite beyond comprehension. _most democratic Institution he felt
tt-li oniy'Xalr.tb state -thai; tte prin-;ju» dnty to make a : public Teply. ^
UjpaV'on hl»i>wn -initiative;gare tftas - - ^ e r > rtncerelryonis;—jr—-
[ranch a check tor th|»',fim.aiinbunt of. ' BUOENB G. 8MEATUBH8,
-inonej

tlon, disease, old age and, ln fact, life
and death themselves In the endo-
crine*.-
' I f we look more to the endocrine

glands and leas to the head," be tald,
"we have an excellent chance of erad>
eating Insanity.

th* following day
| fffirhenn»wer.=8o^th«tpthe=«aopK
tion, "We would 'Ukeiiplknow.. why
was she dented the prfrllege of going

• 1B lining

. , spent'on each lnarmnair——] ;—;
, The matter-ot-ibe name being left; '
'ont fit the: Ust of graduates has been! " Served Firemen at Cost
explained by the "Record." The prln-' ~ June ' 23 ' 1924.
clpal sent the same printed list to all Editor, Record:
of the papers. Anyone who has the Will you kindly publish the follow
slightest knowledge ot "makeup" ln Ing letter for the Information of
the printing business would easily un- those who-paid $1.50 and received a

ex-Voltnteer'fire-.
- - - i . . . s < . - : ! • • • • . ••

fourteen
!n order

I to show mr appreciation, for the fire-
men .and-' their guests I \furnished
4henLthB^mea]l/_anjO^.BiMjOL^Jj?i
|abqut cost, price.. .- .

The-rBsnrt-of this was I uad-to-tnrn

was not "denied the privilege."
Further on the statement Is made

| berry tMtital tonight. Jun» S«, at the
I church, to Campbell atreet.

,The pflnclpaTT1n~eloslng,-wishe»..to. Lunderstand . the Cross Keys Inn
state that at no time in his connec- Is being criticized f6r~the-luncheon
rtton-wllh th«'frTtrli SchOoLJliiS there nerved teh Portchester flremenand

b t Saturday June iT ~
-Uon wnn inn nirn nnimuai. m—» --.— —
been the least distinction made be- guests Saturday, June 217
cause ot race, color, or creed, and so Arrangements were.made to serve

away my transient business, which
would have amounted to a great deal
more than I- received from the fire-
men. I also went to the expense ot
decorating the hotel to the sum ot
$14.00. On Saturday afternoon I
drove over the city, to see how much

i decorating had been done in honor of
|TCe~flfemen:—WltlTTUe"~Bxce1ptlonj:;of
a-few_flags,jliBplayed on a few resl-
.donees and the cafe~ofTrJrMcCart-
I'fie'y, I wit8'Tinablg-to-gee-any-deoor*-
tlons whatever.

to have t o r j ^ 4nlorinat^
as-td:Just;:wbat;tha'act^ a j n o « t ^
received for -the luncheoi, ywSfi&TnS?!

[75 cents par man.
! Thanktag you for the space:'!
.valuable paper. :„ ..̂ ..-._.3

Very truly, yours, • '
~3<JHN x U A U T T

For Daly & Stefanoi.Pwpa.;y>:);?
• . "'• •. T;'-'T V S

TREE 8URGERY -vf
This is a good time to 'have your '

trees gone over. I will Inspect ybur~'5
I trees without any obligation to yon. " v
That fine treo of yours may be suffer- . <
ing from .some slightly noticeable bv . .
iury tBat If cared for nowwfll be of • ?-

i slight-«)Bt-to-you-and-jdll_not_cause ^
a great weakening to the-.JieaUh of
the tree. ' •

RlTeHIBri .O
-H-RlTprHtrimt

••:•<&.:

The home department visitors of
Second Presbyterian Church will

(have a meeting this Thursday after
I noon at I:M o'clock with Mrs. Jo-
[teph Smith, of 93 Bryant atreet

I Aid Society ot the First M. B. Church
] there will be a strawberry festival
| and entertainment this Friday night
I in the lecture room ot that church.

Rev^C. lit Davis, pastor ot the First
| Presbyterian" Church, and a member
I ot the Klwants Club, will address that

• luncheon tomor-

which the world lint sooiht and
jthlch now teems to be truly realized."
~8tuHy~b*TIflrp~HHMpIe» Involved "to
endocrine lonlzation, said Doctor Bai-
ley, bat placed science, on the thresh-
old of a new era.

"We have too long regarded lnsan-
Ityas purely a brain condition," he
'declared. I t s seat Is unqueitionably
| In the endocrine Elands, which abso-
lutely control every brain function.

"No greater truth hat b«en vouch-
| tared to mankind, thin that these lowly I
mattet of colloidal ooxe regulate aU I
body activity, down to the tiniest c«U-H
I am satisfied, from clinical expert

The postponed picnic ot the Ladlot'
Sewing Society of the Second Pres-
byterian Church will be held this Frl-

; day at tho residence ot Mrs. Edmond
Mays, ot tOl Eaat Haielwood avenue,
beginning at eleven o'clock.

The Epworth League of Trinity M.
E. Church will hold a Jane festteal
and entertainment at the church till
Saturday evening.

ration Is now available whereby
Mil J^flultMf Ll'imtlrnllT Tlthnnt
g m a r d t h e p r o c r t M 0 { s,„„, ^rt a new leagl, of nhi
tlvely normal functioning power to
those whose sun ot life is slowly sink.
Ing into the purple, shadows of that
longest night

"Rejuvenation means more today
l h l u l »»y" other subject that can con-1 ^ ?listless gait, the

_ of
the Second Presbyterian Church this
Sunday and hear a special sermon by
the pastor. Rev. W. H. Carver.

Second nomtnttton ot officers took
place at the meeting last night ot
TJnloa Council. No. 31, Jr. O. C. A. M.
Election will be held at the meeting
next Monday night > Initiation ln the
flrst and second degrees will be

1 at the first meeting ln July.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C Freeman

returned Friday night from their wed
trip and will take np residence

at HO-Elm avenue.
Bahway Poet. No. S, American Le-

gion, wtU hold an Important bnalnefc

memory, the

OPEN
EVEtflHGS

performance."
Imperfect

Beauty Expert Passes
U P WOOeis t o W « COOjt

Kew lort—This is a romance-Tor
Bl<* « " • to read-slrta who have

GANNON AUTO SALES; o > \ w t » v i » - - > y - - — - • ? . ± ± ^ r ? - ~ j ^ ~ - - ,

Millions of People Are Now Driving Fords-You Cin Join them

69 Certified Renewed
J 2

TV

Fords
„ . „ _ wonder If it wouldn't
more exciting to be beautiful and

It It the romance of J. B, Bolton.
fashion expert of "the ReSaU^IUllnery
ateocUtton, and Mlaa Ethel Helen
Gongh. housekeeper.

9 Cert
Days, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 25, 26; 27 and 28

J ' ' . _ . „ » _ . TI D . n . « n tnr This Great Sale I n<-vnT> mrvT-roTxTri i

• Joseph Simon. Jr.. of MaE atreet.
laavet this week for Hampton. (XUUL.

, fTbere he win spend the anmmer with
•TWUflli

Mra. BUa F. Haitdty, of ITS HamQ'
ton street. Is spending the avmmar
at Swlftwater, Pa., ln the Pocconos.

Former 'carrier James L. Bodwell,
of the local postal staff, who for a

Qfjrear* pait has been on Is-

feminine
IOTely MmiBg „ „ , , , „ „ ̂

j ^ , w h e n ^ thlrty-«ix was "perfecT
t « the present ascendancy of the thlr-
ty-four. But J. R. Bolton remained a
bachdoT. ,

Two yean ago Mls» Ethel H«len
Qough. Just over from London, became

, bobbed-haired
N o

oat-of-doort serTice. He Is being job as a model.

•Sclent and courteous eenrlce. ««cn^ ^ ^ o w n p r l T i t ,
- Mrs. Percy O. PauUen and daugh- merno^ ^_„
cer. Mirlerot ltJ ̂ Uain *treet. have " J J S ^ , , P

on ior two years. The
n n e to Annadale Beach. S. I...to ^ M l s I G o n g h and Mr. Bolton
Ipend the summer at their new turn-1

" i r S S . d̂low. of «0 We.1,
Grand street has again achieved rae-

. eesa in a letter-writing contest, this
L ttn»> being a winner of a contest con-

ducted by a New York paper. 1 street
Miss Teresa Preplak. of Adams

•treetand Mrs. Daisy Mlngst. ot E.
HaielVood.venuil.ajelu.^etm.ed

FORD TOURING

$50
Ready to Drive Away

FORD ROADSTER

A Business Car Cheap

$250
"8eeThlt Excellent Coupe

Facts and Figures of This Great Sale
Tomorrow morning at the ttroke of 8 o'clock we
will launch the greatest—the grandest and the most
revolutionary automobile tale ever attempted within
the confines of this great state—automobiles that
art • household word throughout the entire civilized
world will be told here the next four, days at prices
and terms that will be a revelation.

The Reason for Thit Great Sale
We are now approaching the peak of our Summer
delivery teaton and we have shipments on the road
that we must provide space for. This meant that
we mutt prepare to receive them. Therefore we
have conditioned and reduced the price on every
used Ford ln our entire establishment, which meant
that scores of families will buy good cart for little
money.

PAYMENT

Will secure choice
of several good

Fords

Ford Touring $125

$35 Cash--$5 Weekly
Ready for Immediate delivery-Good tires

goodjcondltlon—your own time to pay.

-WEEKLY

will pay for a good

Ford now

FORD TOURING

Ready for Delivery. Terms

FORDROADSTER

$150
Fine Tires—A Real Bargain

FORD SEDAN

Dandy closed car bargain. Termt

were married.

MrB. p. j . Whit.ey. of Bethlehem, j
Pa is visiting her sister, Miss tea-
belie Western!!,- of 227 Hamilton

A WEEK WILL BUY A FORD TOMORROW

<MMMUHICATy>N3

FORD TOURING

„ .„ . having stopped at the Indian
Point House. Mlltord. Pa- Umou. for
ltt surrounding scenery.

Under the auspices ot "»e Mlllon

Editor. Record:
This communication, which con-

tains no apology or defense (for there
£ no reason tor either), Is written In

Chapel a rummage sale
this Friday ln the Tacant store at
Cherry atreet formerly Me-""™

Howard Martin was first

Fine Condition—E

Satisfaction GUARANTEED
Drive one of these renewed Fordo five dayt, If the
car Is not what you think It ought to be, bring it
back and we will allow you all you have paid on
any other used or renewed Ford In our entire ttock,
or on a new Ford.

Make Your Own Terms
Pay down whatever you can spare In reason and
the balance can be divided Into a period of months
to suit your convenience. J

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

Is no rs&suu iui v» ,
i answer to the letter signed by J. M.
Edgar and Win. Brown In last Fri-
day's Record. Owing to the taulty

1 Martin was flrst and Olai statements regarding the true tacts
second In the" pool- tourna- in the case the undersigned simply

,-."-* wlahea to make certain corrections
which will set them and the public
right ln this matter ot "race distinc-
tion." It Is not his purpose to enter

a ^ w a l t e homestead at
Grand street has bee*

d k f 31
W Grand street has b e _ p £
chased by Frank Gondek of 31 Harrl
sdnTwet. It tu been «««J* "g
three generations of the Garthwalto

^wherry te.Uval - t - « J —

famuy. of Elm and Brt«broo»,
nues. left yesterday for » — »

h l a l n N ^ i

made the trip In their
8. F. Garthwalte and

247 West Grand street, le;

r. Walter

»°;
of

into any controversy In the matter.
The quotation from the recent let-!

-- "Thar,, «o«ms-to bo considerable!

.chools, and the few colored ehfl
who are trying to aspire to greater
TchlevtmenU in life." Is not correct
H U presumed that the prlnclpa ot

tbefflgh School is meant by. the'au-

FORD TOURING

Good-TlcetjAurter; Eaayjrermii

FORD TOURING

$150
Salng—Eaty Paymentt

FORD COUPE

$187
The flrst ">an,
"wbm«m—or—child
that iteps Inside the
door tomorrow morn-
ing ' will buy this
coupe at thlt price
—Good tires—Good
condition—ready for
Immediate delivery
Cohe here and see It.

YOUR OWN TIME
TO PAY IN

REASON

Morning !

Make a small de-
posit on thlt sensa-
tional - value. ...and
drive the car away
—No delay—No red
tape — Select this
car, It's ready for
the road. Pay your
Initial deposit and
drive the car away

THIRTY-TWO
FUtt , WEEKS

TO PAY

FORD TOURING

Just ask to see this car—Terms

FORD ROADSTER

$165
A Bargain In a Roadster—Termt

i ot Miss Klnch,U J ̂ Ueifent Condition; Eaty Termt

FORD SEDAN

$375
I Family all Weather Car—Tormt

Fine Ford Touring

Name your own terms In reaton—But first tee
thlt car—Just aa nice looking at a new car—
See It

Nearly New Ford Touring
•* • Eaty Termt

257

Pay a little down, th'en pay weekly—Almost
new In appearance, performs at good as a new
car.

$365

-FORD-TOURING_

$148;
"A Real-Good Car Cheap

FORD COUPE

Just Like New—See It. Termt

FORD SEDAN

$275
A Remarktble Bargain—Term*

nada.' The letter

r. and Mrs.

d.T.oT
which all of the

i George. I rogauvo m. v» . .— .
lception ot one; who because ot her
| color was prevented by the authorities
to make the trip/with her class,"
ThfiP-statament -la--4«cldedlj.
Miss Klnch tfas not prevented from!

UntU Nine

AUTO SALES CO.
"90-92 IrVitig Street

Open Evenings
Until Nine

I I NOW---BUY IT WERE
a-=hf 40 -Barnett t, cost-

wmii^diM^M,.^^^
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iatlons annojgreater than the weak- tor, Ux reduction, yet we; bars wlt- the state behlna the law* to-foann- the Highway Commission and; obtain

l t the one Hundred mn-e n point in.their unfoldment, Prest: nessed • a Congress which successfully
the Highway Co
the control' at the one' Hundred

t j w - a(CIRCULATION earthly reason for the state entering
the con
lion dollars of the taxpjyjw- awnw

h d l ih t *u not
flesdays t i i FiMtys

fiahwty PaUhhlnf Corp-ratton

B. B. BOIXIKtOIT, Timitmmt. .

1. M. HOCOH, SWT. » « *«• • •

A. BBCCB COOB. I*e«l MltOT.
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per year, pay-
8 t
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able In advance. 8lnQle copy 8 etnta.
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-Bible Thought, Today
JUNE 24

— IS IT NOT-to dealthy-bread to-
the hungry, and that thou bring
tie.poor that are cast out.Jp.thy..
house? when thou seest the naked,
that thou cover him; and that
thou hide not thyself wrom thine

. own flesh?—Isaiah. 25:7.

"HAND-MINDED" CHILDREN" ̂
At the beginning of the 1923-

2r~session of the Railway Public

possible greatness when he allowed
his managers to put him In the Ques-
tionable position of seeking a third
term in violation of all political prece-
dents. GarSeld BBW only turbulent
days after he stirred the troubled
waters of Xew York custom house
pollutes. That peerless campaigner,
William Jennings Bryan, fought two
noble battles-and might have won the
third but for his fatal break In Hadt
son-Bquare-Garden-upon-laBdlng-In
New York from his trip around the
world. _____
-He-espoused government ownership S5oWe-«n*-pellUtal sthemea duwn
of railroads only to abandon his posi-
tion within thirty days. The next to
lose the golden halo of the presiden-
tial poise was Roosevelt He returned
from circling the world, proving him-

took sides. in_a ..gubernatorial nnml-
thrones, but on landing in New York

the man he picked went down to de-
feat. Perfect poise and real dignity
would hare kept him out of the squab-
ble. With all thehonors the Ameri-
can
recognised . as a statesman by. the
whole-world, he- could have supported
any nominee of his party and he
would have remained in the class
with Lincoln. But one mistake lost
him his poise,...which. _he-.never ..re--
covered.

Woodrow Wilson was the next to
eliminate'himself from remaining In
the Emancipator Class, to whom he
was "so often favorably compared.

Schools, one hundred and eighty pu-|His fame was world wide and even
plls were enrolled in the eighth grade, towered above Emperors. Kings and

ll P i d t b t W h i t dAt the end of this same school term
there finished and received certifi-
cates of-promotion-one-hundred-and
nine pupils. This leaves seventy-one
failures. What of them? Supt. W.
F. Little says they were "hand-
minded," and not Interested in books.

This may be the reason for the rail-
ing by the wayside of so many chil-
dren, each one of whose parents were
more or less disappointed at the fail-
ure of their child to pass the gram-
mar grade and enter on the high
school course. Yet it seems strange
that this "hand-minded" condition
should be so prevalent at this par-
ticular time.

Giving Professor Little due credit
for advancing what be believes to be
a valid reason for this deficiency, yet
we cannot but help feeling that this
"hand-minded" condition of eighth
grade pupils Is not altogether due
from the source he advances, but In a
great measure is a result of existing
conditions In the school system, as
well as general environment in which
these same pupils are living.

In the flrct place the school cur-
riculum is BO crowded with "fads and
fancies" that it is a wonder school

"pupils accomplish as much mental
progress as they do. Plant life and
development Is synchronous .with i n -
man life. A garden that is over-
crowded with plants will not thrtve or

-brmg-out-the- beauties -of-the-varloufl
kinds of plants of which that garden
may be comprised. So it is with pu-
pils in school. They are sent to
6chool primarily to develop their men-
tal faculties, but the very object for

_j_ which-the schools-ars aiming.la de-
feated by the Introduction of so much
which has no bearing whatever on
the child's learning, that It over-
shadows and finally stunts the men-
tal growth of the pupil. It is all very
well to arrange-a school curriculum
until it contains sufficient to keep

-the—child—fully—occupied—during
school hours, but it has its limita-
tions, and in the opinion of many
these limitations have been ex-
ceeded.

It Is unfair to the child of today to
say that he is mentally unable to
carry a book load as compared with
children of past years. Tho children
of years ago were given an oppor-

period ot time and which then passed
a bW entirely, different from one rec-
ommended by Treasury experts.

Instead of working for tax reduc-
tion,' Congreas consumed the greater
part ot its time ln passing or attempt-
lung to pass various measures which
would Increase national taxes. Con-
gress seems to have worked on the
theory of the ostrich In Its blind ef-
fort to have its own way. Instead of
MatflniT.g ^ thfl demand* of thft peo-
ple, It stuck Us head ln the sands ot
Its own egotism and kicked Its pet

y
into any Hne of private business so
long a» the public Is being satisfac-
torily served by private enterprise
under state regulation and control.

INSURING SCHOOL CHILDREN
The country la greatly Interested In

the welfare of the boys and girls at-
tending the public schools, and seeing
that they all get an education. It
should bo oven to a greater extent
than It Is because these young people
will soon become the leading cltlions
of the various communities In which

the throats of the American people. Swtzerland, howovor. Is tho first
Few politicians in office have the country to Inaugurate government In-

ability to read the signs of the times
but _ to those who have such ability,

urance of the school.children. In
some cantons It Is voluntary and In

lion dollars of the taxpjyj w
to be spent The road light -*u not
a controreray between the IfCWatar*
and the governor. It was a MUer.flgfct
between Mr. Edge and his adtortnUr
and those who stood for, a road pro-
gram free from polltlos and patent
pavement control. I do not wut-to
see the Republican Party Atlantic
Cltylsed. . ,

I felt that I served my county In
opposing the Edge road program, aa

The

I have tried to do whenever the *atue_ b) b ^ father. Kiidtng b ia M ate amvt
unworthy consideration was the con. pecMd, ancoatti aaa a country lad, a t e
trolling motive. Mr. Edge's part «n

d^ht lh thaT^eenoTWt h B r o a d ^ g h t ^ g t ^
looked as a piece of bad
judgment on his part had henota t -

~d"~lP^ffiitlie Senator* otflvuriiH

the recent presidential primaries offer some compulsory. The canton Vaud
a valuable lesson. Some political'was the first to Insure Its children. In
leaders liPWashlngtdn advocate radF;i922 the government of the Canton
cal change In government, and many] Basel Insured against sickness and
trow schemes and theories have beon'nf«-M.»tu.» »n the pupils In tht> public
offered—but what did the people an--schools. Other cantons and munlcl-
swer when they cast their vote? The polities have taken steps In the same
~uitrs progressive" Republican candl- direction,
date who would have given the people I n t h |9 a s l n l h e o t h e r f o r m a o t

anythlug—they—wished L.
•

,was absolutely snowed^ under. The!
vernment IhsMrauce In that cotra-

p r e m i u m s a r e jointly, by
. c « . . . t b e . c h u d r M a B l I . , h e government. It

didate of the type that tho Progres- „ r e p o r t e d that a bill for insurance
slves class as reactionary and an h a s b e e n introduced In'the Portu-
enemy of the people, received an al-' , e 5 e n a t e

most unanimous vote.
If—"tfifi— primary . election teaches

anything. It shows that the sentiment
ot the American people Is for conser-
vative and sound Ideas of government
and business'. It should show both

ci.' liu.'ilnf»yrn~Tlri»~cotnp-
try has not been developed to this

I extent In the United States. There
have been cases of Insurance against
rain but so far as is 'known uo at-

Hepublicans and Democrats alike that t o m p t h a s beC11 m a c l° t 0 l a s u r c t h 0

t h e m e n t h e y p u t u p f o r p u b l i c o f f i c e • * ] * M ^ L ™ ! r ™ ?
should be capable of impressing tho
voters with the fact that they will

accidents. The Switierlaml plan,
with the children paying part of theall Presidents but Washington and

Lincoln. He trampled on traditions
and vlolated-precedenu when h e - d e l e - j ^ ^ j ^ ^ - ' a a H i ^ w l o n ^ o r ™ « -irithconsideraWe opposition

give, If elected, a sound, economical l n s u r o n c < ; Premium, would probably
. — i — i r̂. —• -—— - - - • ••• -- Tnnor Trirh-rTtTiHirtnnh'n • nnnn^Tfirrn "BK

gated himself to the Versailles Pesci
Conference to conclude the terms of
the World War armistice which he
had himself dictated and lost his
crown of greatness. He could with
dignity have remained at' home. ..He
could have sent "the ablest member
chosen by the Senate and the ablest
member of the. House of Representa-
tives, and the ablest member of'the
Supreme Court, all three jurists noted
for familiarity with international law.
This non-partisan delegation could
have represented this government at

public affairs and curb the tendency
to expand the functions of government

Versailles. Congress would have rati-
fied any honest effort_of the delega-
tion to secure the best results pos-
sible for Our Country and President
Wilson might have saved his League
of Nations, his poise and his un-
dimmed greatness.

In this half century of our history
the ablest men lost their poise.
President—Hays-will—be—ram embwed
only for the negative virtues of es-
tablishing civil service reform. It
was a rather mild panacea. The repu-
tation it conferred on him was easy
to live up to and he has been almost
as easily forgotten. President ̂
thur stepped Into .the .White- -House
crowned with an easily fading vice-
presidential halo and his personality
faded with it. President Cleveland
won the presidency twice against tre-
mendous obstacles reared in his path.
His party still suffered from Civil
War unpopularity. His burly, unin-
gratiatlng, exclusive manners gave
hlnr no odds among the betting
classes. Wlth"~McKinIey, he never
comniited a political "faux pas," and
both closed their life careers without
a fateful loss of poise caused by mis-
taken political judgment

tles during school hours, because of
a reasonable curriculum, which per-
mitted of a closer and longer applica-

the parent would have to pay thia
premium and many of them thluk

Toaipredl€Pc^ffiitlie Senator
who led the anti-Ed go forces, by elect-
Ing one of his senators to th« presi-
dency of the Senate In 1924, and by
so doing, violating the precedent-In
vogue for tJ "
er of one year should
to t h e presidency—In—the— following
ypar.

I surrender lo no one In my devo-
tlon and loyally to party, but | caa-
not support anyone who places purelypolitical and personal consideration
above the best interests of the poople
whom I represent. This is the real
point at Issue, not that It Is Mr. Kean
who happens to oppose Mr. Edge, but
that i t is a bold stand, and a loud cry
agam*t self seeking and unworthy
prnctiefs.

A3 I know tbe members of my party
In my county,'and Indeed the vast
majority of Republicans throughout
the State, they will not submit to such
.1 program. In all events, my close

pated l
fled ber, father a
manded her lor

;&§§'
ocmy^
fatherkaa appealed to the

fid h i
pp

to help htoJ find hU
• p r i n t . • • - .,'.•: " • • ' r - ^ . - • ; ' (

Taai Tteat, nineteen, • pupfl of CM
of the local sctplt, dedded ttttni
-loot sees, at U* man selected for te

exposrakfed with father. Ket-wJUtNt,

tive brldegrooaa'a father, the parent g
the gill I I M I I M * HI WWII Hit MMi
tloaal promise. The young man n u t
dress blmself In foreign clothes for
three months and al the end of each
week must present himself for tnspec-
tleo.

"It Is too tarty to talk about mar-
rfag*r^tEe Is f«porT*a 10 b«vo de^

see If-he^tsiErdared.—u

get rid ot his country wuya

Maine Plans Memorial
to Brave Lumberjack

Bangor, Me.—The spirit of tbo old-
time U*lnetlun)be_rni*n who guided the

era U to he perpetuated In bronjKS On
b d

act alth affairs a» they wist at
Trenton forces ma to my position In
this contest.

pp
the base of a fountain to be erected
near the Baagor public library as •
memorial' to Ute tate Cot Luther H.
Pierre of Chlcmgo, a former Uangor
restdfnt. will be placed a great bronni
relief dejUctingithiwrlviT driven
gaged In the perilou* task of brf«klns>

key log of a Jam to release theU there were not this deep-.eated ^ ^ *** ••« f • ! •
principle Involved ln this contest, I »»»•»*. vf I«S» M»U»0.
should feel inclined to follow tho long Colonel I'lerce provided for th# foua-
ostabllshed custom to support a can-! tain ln bis will. The memorial com-
diilute from my own county, especially mission has accepted a dr*Jgn submit-
one who through dark day* and bright tnl by Charltw K. Tefft of N>w Vork,

to various fields of private activity, i t h e y a l r e a d y p a y tn0UK;i f or t:i<> fu\ an.d,.'?il.ck8
r •».»•• «fcv • _ _ » : _ _ _ • * ! , „ !_ . V I U . . . | _ nfilinAi IV Villa *

clays, has been as substantial a friend
to tho party as Mr. Kean has been.

The same principle obtains ln this
manor as-obtains- In- the college-or
school sports. When one of their
number enters a contest, every mem-
ber of the college and school gels out

! cation of their children in school
' taxes.—Home News.

or contestant.

A POOR WAY TO E1GURE
The President signed the new tax

bill virtually under protest. He says Statement 01
t has bad features but is the best

that can-be secured^trom "ihcpresehf"
Congress.

Arthur N. Pierson

While this phase ot party adher-
ence may not appeal to some of my
frllow parlymen. It would^roevorthe-
lejs^ be sufficient for .me to _ciit my
lot with any fellow countymen of
standing who might offer himself in
a SUale-wldo conl«*t.

Since the people of my county have
1 Imposed confidence in me by fleeting

Our lawmuKers were determined m c a s their repre.s.-ntativo at Tren-
o "soak the rich." as the term Is

commonly expressed. Coupled with
Iripn. however, tjipy absolutely

refused to sanction the repeal of laws
whelh permit the issuance of billions
of dollars of tax-exempt, bonds.
-Therefore, while they try to 'soak
the rich" with one tax bill, they fur-
nish the means for anyone who wishes
to do so, to invest his money in tax-
exempt securities and thereby escape
all forms of taxation. Xot only does
the government^lose hundredsof mil—
lions annually In tax revenue due to
tax-exempt bonds, but private Indus-
try must pay higher rates of interest
for every dollar which goes
highly taxed business and industrial
enterprises.

~Mayb'e~JC6bgfess will some day
the folly of trying to collect taxes on_
the one band, while providing a legill-'

on the other hand. If the income
from money which goes into tax-
exempt bonds paid Its share of taxes,
the tax burden of all could be further
reduced.

a native of Bansor. The sculptor ob-
tulntd much of hU Information and In-
spiration for IhedealgB from Patrick
~Cdnnbr»~of" thii" cityTnb* l & i f i :
years of age. the but survivor of four I
brothers who. for mnnr vr.irf, - — - - • • •

TOMORROW-
Vat Both Dayi , t tn

-ARTHUR-N~P1ERSON

Hen Seem* to Be After
Record as Egg Layer ! i

Helzer. Va.—Alice Everttt. j ;
S daughter of Mr. and lira. Ollie

Everett ot Uelxer. has a pet hen
named "Sister? that is evident-
ly going after one of the state
records aa a producer.

Since January' 10. until the
present date (S7 Jay*), the hpo
has laid a total - of C5 m a ,
and from the first of April to
the 17th she laid 15 eggs, mlse-

mt two dava. the second
and_the tenth. Tbe ben Is a

_* family- pet and comrs ln the J
kitchen and lays her eggs ln the
kitchen rocking chair.

log drivo*

The Greatest
Comedian in hi,
Greatest Comedy

Harold Lloyi

BLIZABBTH
PneeatWeek JoneSltd.

-Over The HU1 To
The Poorhouse"

A drtms la tairfeels foasMledeaY
Will Carlton'a poem of iba same

name—
8u«ed by Lake Coooeu

Production Week Jase SOtb.
"HER TEMPORARY

HUSBAND"
Hoor»Op*al.»»TJ». CsrtuaUS

SceerrMioat la Advaoee
T<i«pboa*aD«

HAIini DAII.T

E«lra Today F«blx i
m a t KaUa W«4awdiy

Jack Hoxiein

'WOLFE BAYNF
•PIBCOSTKST C«m« c«o*ty.

THURS. and FRI.
Wallace Beery in

UNSEEN HHH[
AKOOTHEBS

BootterNtght Fridtyl

LIVE AND LEARN
In Russia, the land of great expert- ton, it Is possibly my duty to make a

ments in communism and public own- statement as to my position in con
ership, government operation of In-
dustry has failed by reason of its

* "
i a m a P a r l v m a n a n d b c I i c v e In

In Coolldge we have the first hard- o w n d e adly inertia. It is stated that party organization. It Is a necessary
boiled Xew Englander in our half a
century to occupy the White House.
With remarkable ability he remained
silent the first half year of his acces-
sion to tlie presidency. Several aspi-
rants to succeed him went to Europe,
toured Russia, to obtain campaign
material, but on their return found a
man of dignity and poise, not given
to peddling the-big noise, occupying
the White House. He did not employ
rhetoric or explosive verbosity. It in

»_r[vate industry and initiative has re- Institution, recognized by law. through
83 per cent of the country's w h l c l 1 t o "P ." 5 " one's ideals A s i

principles. It should always be a
servant of the party members. I can-

growing belief that Coolldge .will
not violate precedents, outrage tradfr
lous or peddle peanut politics.

tioa of "niind upon the studies of the
day. They were, not interrupted by
this and that. Were not "chased"
out on the school lawns to perform
physical exercises, etc., and then re-
turned to the schoolroom and expect-
ed to get down to business flushed
with their period of outdoor manipu-
lations. The Idea is unreasonable and
an injustice to the child.

If given the opportunity, the eighth
grade pupils of today will prove that
they are just as capable mentally as
were their predecessors of years ago.
They are no more "hand-minded" now
than then. Their seeming , lack of

-bootprogress-ls~caused;~as~fltatea he-
fora, in a great measure, by an over-
load of things te yare expected to
perfect themselves in during the
school period. . The mechanical -ma-

—chine can. draw, the load for which it
~ is created and no more. The mind of

the child can grasp and retain also,
but like the machine it cannot ac-

' compllsh the impossible.

"An addled" Congress without leader-
ship passed its own political miscrca-
bions and temporizing expedients over
his head in the face of courageous
,-etoes. It has not left Coolidge mo-
rally or politically weaker before the
people of Our Country.—The Manu-
facturer."

HOW AUSTRALIA SOLVES THE
PROBLEM

_..Radlo .fans .must--pay-to .'aisten In'
in Australia. Eve"ry purchaser of a
receiving- set must present a llcens

•ring, he has subscribed »nd paid
TSHTtSe" service of the station operat-

i. Ing on .wave lengths*'to,.which the
Instrument being . purchased Is, ad-

YOT • uvery broadcasting* sta-
g" tlon he wishes to use, be pays s^pa-

at Wshington. There is no excuse
eliminated, costs rise to unreason-'or license for his interfering with
able—figures,—In-the- face-of-this-rec-1 s t n t B l»yl3jatlon. or local party affairs,
ord in Russia, wo have some aeitatlon!Onr *'*cl lon l a w frorldre that the
in our own country to launch the g o v - j ^ ™ ^ ^ l ^ ^ T Z ^ r ^
^rnment in various lines of business. I for the people's welfare. It also pro-

At the present time we see thlslvides for the election of duljt con-

In the editorial on telegraph surv-
ce ln the Issue of the Record on

Tuesday last, there was no intention
whatever to cast any reflection on the
management of the local office, -which
s- most-satisfactory- lnreveTjrreBpect:

The district manager, Mr. F. h.
Colohan. of- Elizabeth, however, foelB
that the publication Is unjust to the
Western Union Company, In view o
the fact that whenever the patronage
warrants It, the Company, he allege
Is always ready to furnish service on
Sundaya~and~at' ilghtTime." ''"'"

He states that experiments mad
show that there' were but from one ti
three messages sent from here o
Sundays .and a similar condition pre-
vailed during the night To mee
cases of emergency,- arrangements
have been* made with the 'telephon
company for transmission of mes-
sageB out of town, and also for th
receipt thereof • hyunwin Tripthn̂
their delivery by taxi when the office
Is closed on Sundays and "at nigh
He feels that Oils fully meetfi all thi
requirements. of~Hahway at this time
ns proved by bte meager use made o

-tnt; -thc—people.

etail trade, simply by reason of bet-
servant of the party members. I can

er service, better prices and more not stand by and sec anyone attempt
fllcient management and economy, to control the Republican party and
he stores established to serve the dictate legislation for tho unmistak-

ieoeple "at cost-without proflL" ab,'f , p ? r p o s e o f advancing his own
, ,, , , ' . . y w selfish interests above the best Inter-
ailed to render service and supply j e s l s o t t h o party. This is so clearly
;oods and commodities to consumers. | Mr. Edge's purpose that I would be

It is the- old experience—witnessed"! obligcdto oppose htnYiirfavor of any
.hroughout the ages, what Is every-"t substantial candidate,

A V 1 ' 1 S t t Sody's business is nobody's business.
S t a t C s Senator, fulfilling

profit there is no incentive to
servlco. Where service is at Washington.

l
There is no excuse

monopolistic state workmen's com- turn, elect their leaders. I protest
, , . most emphatically when one not

pensation Insurance. There Is no elected to cither position shall at-
moro excuse for It than there Is for tempt to. dictate party policies for the
a monopolistic state grocery store or • State, or meddle with legislative af-
.bakery. It te entirely within the!fal™ ,. T h e ,bes t Interests of a party
functlonofthestate to pass ^ ^ j t i T Z ^ T ^ Z

"Some.Women in Every Age Drank Liquor, a

By DR. CHARLES J. SMITH, President Boanoke College.

Some women in every age drank liquor, a'.few even enjoyed a smoke,
many of them threw away their honor, lvat the world has never known the
turning loose of such an army of hard-drinking, cigarette-pumng, licen-
tious Amazons as walk our streets and invade our campuses today.

There are three things in college social life that bother us most
drinking, dancing and social impurity. We are prone to take them too
seriously, especially if our college is a church institution. They esist in
the world everywhere,.and I .hare personally known, them to-exbt in our
own theological semiaaxiea.' .

What can we do when the daughters of the so-called "best people"
owne out attired scantily in clothing, but abundantly in paint; with a
bottle of tfqdor-notTjnthB-hip7bfftJirthi7hdbja l

g y p a t ; i h a
-bottle -of tfqdor,-notTjnthB-hip7bfftJirthii7handbag^^jjaance as voluptuously

as possible in order to be attractive enough to be spoken about every other
, rttp, SQ.asJo^a.ppenr popular, call for frequent intermiggiona to give them

- ^
their choico engage in violent petting parties in t ie luxurious retreat of
rbili ?

Your Bank Account
Should Be With

Rahway
National Bank

Uider Soperrisioa of Ibe Ualted States CoTertMit

Near t h e Railroad Sta t ion

Double Your Savings

| | & : i . . ^ > - ; V . ; . ' . . ' , • - • " ' • • • " • • - • } V . " ' " " " ' " • ' .. ;- ' ' . - • • : ' . . ' . . . : . „ . • • . . . . : . \ . ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ m

Outdoors •o the
Pariah .

Orounda THURSDAY, JUNE 26 , 1924
Music by AJ Ritter's Orchestra

THURSDAY, JUNE 26th.-1924
- - Fifty Gents

AH

Evening
in the

Parish House

l>m si
\M

WAPLEWODD POLICE
[Brennan's Stars Clout Six.

teelFStfetle*r Scoring 14

lOSSERSjnCTORIOUS
Beat Cranford in Seventh
Gaining Sweet Revenge

~ggLOriTy CoopiLoss!

Scoring: five runs In the flrst to-
lling, adding tbree more ln the second

*me ant ttencOTttaulng their tally-
; until l i runs had been tnrned In.

|ttie Rabwsr A. A. essllr-defeated tiu,
IMaplewood Police nine, here Satur-

•'- Last weea In the flrtt play-off ut tlie
triple tie (or first place In tbe Union
County—Grammar 8cbool League at
Cranford tbe Rahway entry loat out
to Roselle In tbe final Inning; Friday
afternoon at Roselle tbe tables were
rerersed and Rahway won out orer

ay afternoon, the final count being! Cranford Jn.the_secondgame_ of Jhe
" Jimmy Dooley on the mound

If or the home nine held the -visitors to
Jjlx scattered hits, while his team-
I males were reaching two Maplewood
xwlrlers for a total ot sixteen hits.

I Maplewood had won twelve out ot
{fifteen before Saturday's game, among
|lts victims being Linden.

Rahway batted completely around

the Tory laU canto.
The Tlctory. orer Cranford on Fri-

day was doubly sweet to Coach Wal-
ter's charges owing to the tact that
It was Cranford which won the only
game from Rahway ln tbe Union
County circuit,
game of the

capturing
schedule.

the firs
Rahway

trailed at 3 to 1 ln the.seventh frame
of the tilt bnt managed to puah over

| in tbe flrtt Inning. Armstrong, the I three tallies In the flrat halt of the
fim man up, was safe on an error final frame.

|by Bozelll, going to third on a single
by Durand and crossing tbe plate on

It was a tough game for Chapel
the'pitching ace'of the Cranford ere1

. nacrlfice fly by Laurent for the first to lose. That lad got seventeen
Iran. The Maplewood team then went j strikeouts and that in a seren-lnnln
|op In the air and Rahway bunched.gamo where only twenty-one outs

!our hits for fixe runs, being aided' could" be registered. He bad held
ir~errors~omhe-part~ot "theirUHors.'Rahway l o t w o lone bits until the last

dy. Dooley and Bragger singled In! Inning, but was touched tor four dur-
« framefl-Arrnitroag miking the

[last oat on hU second trip to the
plate.

Again In the second Inning Rahway
ollected. Durand smashed out a
vo-bagger, Laurent being sate on an

error by Gelsmlne, Collins also being
ife on an error by J. Dunn, Darand

brosalng the plate whan Ruiao laid a

Ing that framo,-two-bolng bunU,
Rahway's win was made under thi

moat adverse circumstances. Vornon
Simmons. leading batter on the squad
and Housman, failed to show np for
the contest, thinking It had been
called off because ot rain and Walter
was forced to use substitute material.
Swlerk, one of the subs, came through

TAR CAUSES CANCER

Compounds That Produce
Disease Are Identified.

London.—It has long been known
that tar la capable of producing can-

T M t a r r J : " " a i i i d l
ana others succeeded in producing
cancer experimental}- ln lower animals
by nnplli-nllnn nt t̂ T pr^'I'I'-tt ntt

of tbe Cancer HosplUl Research
stttute Indicates what fractions

tematlc attempt to Identify the par-
ticular cancer-producing compounds
of tar was possible. In an artWe"In
a recent number of the British
Medical Journal Dr. B. L. Kennawity

In
of

coal tar_are.capable of-producinf*-can-
cer and describes his attempt!; to
Identify tbe cancer-producing 'sul>-
ctanco among^.thein. _ Doctor Kennn-.
way's experimepts. which have con-
tinued for many months, were mnclc
und«r- the supenlslon of Doctor
Leltch, who Is director at the Research
Institute.

Produ.ce Cancer In Laboratory.
The forms of tar most Important ln

the study of cancer, Doctor Kennaway
finds, are lignite tar,'gas-works tar,
producOT-gas tar. coke-oven tar and
blast-furnace tar. Ot these the firs
four probably produce cancer, while
the last one does not Doctor Kenna-
way has collected evidence of the ef-
fect of each of these substances on
the men engaged In producing them,
and by applying certain of them to th
skins of mice - he has-been able to
produce cancer In the lubo-atory.
T h e Industrial evidence alone shows

present In the higher boiling fractions,
namely, creosote oil. anthracene o
(and hence In tfa« green oil and crudi
anthracene) and pitch," he write
*T"be experimental evidence *uppli

.ments thin by showing that the sul

nder along tho foul line. Leu-, when a hit meant everything, getting
was caught off third and then a two-base clout ln the seventh, push-

Brady cleared the sacks with a two- Ing the flrst ot Rahway's much-needed
er. Rahway bunched three hits tallies across the platter. It was his

i the fourth tor as many runs, adding second hit ot the season,
her to Its score in the fifth and

"Hnlngs.
' OuUWe of the third Inning Dooley

In theii opening round on an error by
Swlerk, the only one chalked up

itched fin* ball. In the third he hit'against Rahway during the fracas.
111. allowed Alley to single to ad-

BoieUL An error by Crowall
handling a grounder from the bat

The Venleetown boys got their sec-
ond run ln the second Inning on a
high Oy to deep short which Jones
left'for Hlppertand neither went' for.

' by Bragger at home, accounted .The third Cranford run ln the sixth
or the two runs of the Ttsltors In that! frame was the result of- another high

nlng. Maplewood got two more'fly back of abort that went for a hit
, scoring a run ln the fourth and
•r In th« «l*bth.

iRa,hway will play the crack Stand-
ard Oil Company nine, of Bayway, to-

orrow evening, at Riverside Park,

Simmons would likely have gathered
in both nf theiin pops. Jones was off
balance, playing In strange territory.

The locals scored their first count-

Q PRESERVE HOMF.
OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

Memphis • House^to Be Me-
morial for Two Wars.

Eastward, Expert Asserts!
London.—The Island of Great Brit-

ain la tipping eastward, and has tilted
several" feet In that ~31rectlb"n" witliln
the last 300 years. This statement
was made by C. H. 3. Clayton recently
T - T i a e ~ r T n n r e r o H r t l 5 ~ S C l t ~ r-The uld home of Jeffer-

son Diivia In tli'.£ -.liyls to be repaired
ajid preatTvud us u iwo-fuld memurlul
at the. Civil wur lUiQ.the World war.

The quulut old structure Is to be
uiulntalued In Its original plan and
dytlgn In the tuklm uf u •.•null aruup

Pay-for-War-With-Work-

Engineers at. Burlington house.

Inoratltude.
All men detest Ingratitude, as be-

ng an.lnjury done to themielves, by
hp affqet It has of dlB

derlcl, p, ss
oielll. cf 1
artln, p 2

Mlcy. ss, cf . . . . . . 5
Delsmlne, 2b •••• 4
't ta l lackrir: . . . ' . . . *
Gelshen. rf, c 3

~Dunn,—II
«sney, p, c
lynn. rf

Dunn, 3b

Rahway A. A.
rmstrong. lb •••• 6 1
urand, 3b 4 3-
aurent, If 4 0
olllns, s s 5 3

stance is not concentrated in the solid
suspended In anthracene oil and thn
It Is present ln the highest boiling di
tlllate obtainable from pitch. Hence
It may distill over through an Interval j
of temperature extending roughly)
from 250 degrees C (the creosote frac-1
tlon) to above 500 degrees C. (the

range of 250 degrees or more."
Causa* Meet Casts.

High-temperature coal tar. Doctor
Kennaway finds, produces far more
cases of Industrial cancer than all the
others. The petroleums ot Pennsyl-
vania and Canada do not, according to
tb« evidence, produce "many "cases of
cancer.
__"TbM_far_tb«jttempt» made, to find
tbe caneer-prodndng substance among
tbe known constituents of coal tar
have given wholly negative results,"
-Doctor Kennaway-condudea.—"It-now-
seems not unlikely that this substance
is a compound as yet unknown, which

er In the fourth. Indellcato banged j la unstable and present In amounts
perhaps as small as those of the vita-
mins In foods; as ln the case of some
hormones. Its ldestlflcatlon may be
long delayed, even when very concen-
trated preparations can be obtained.
The substances which are known to be
present ln coal tar have been Isolated
because they are specially abundant,
or stable, or capable of forming well-
defined compounds; the unknown sub-
stances are unknown because they
have not these properties and the can-

if mansions of other da.va which still
stand in tlie hearty of tlie_ do\vntown
district

Veterans of the..World war. have
(sponsored the moyeuicut, which hua
us Its object not only the preserva-
tion of the Davis home for the his:.
torieal~value"""df~~lts""15wil war asso-
ciations, but also to give Memphis
post. No. 1, American Legion, a home
that Ia..to.serve.as..a.niemorlnl to
World-war Ueaii

JetTerson Davis lived In Memphis
two years during the reconstruction
period. Ills home was located at what
is now Court avenue and Fourth
street,' almost within a stone's throw
of Main street

The bouse was the center of the
city's social activity during the brief
period the ex-presldent of the Con-
federacy and his family lived here.

But when Day(s moved away, _ the
dwelling was permitted to fall into
decay, and as the business district
poshed eastward from the river. It be-
came enmeshed In a crowded-district
ot business structure*.

The titgion's appeal for fuads has
found ready response among the peo-
ple of Memphis and ln tbe surround-
Ing"teiTitbry^ The Legion asked for
190,000 with which to buy the prop-
erty and pay for its repair. The
major portion of the sum has been
paid In. and the first two payments
have been made <m tbe purchase price
of the property. ..

•roslty, and the Ingrnte they look upon
s the common enemy of the poor.

Monterey, Mex.—Employees of the
national railways of Mexico have
agreed to donate n day's pay each
month to the federal government to
be used In paying the expenses cre-
ated by the revolutionary movement
stirred up by Adolfo de la Huerta.
Tbe Huerta movemenTTias failed, ana"
tbe leader Is ln hiding..

In Africa.
With nearly four times the area of

the United Stntes, Africa has only one-
nttr nttarg -wirfh

Asia, almost six times as large, has
but one-fourth.

Human Head Collection
Los Angeles.—Timothy P. O'Brien

Is in Jan here charged with stealing
human beads. Police admitted they
were puxxled when George Sullivan
reported last March that some one

-hsd-stolen-his-»25,000-:eoUectlon-of;-
preserved human heads and other
curios gathered during a Journey to.

waists uf iheAniatou. Where
-to—look fei a human head burglar
kept them guessing, but the curios
came to light In a side show at Long
Beach, and O'Brien was arrested.

READ THE RECORD.

The low price of a CHEVROLET
combined with its next-to-nothing cost
of upkeep make it wholly unnecessary
for anyone to rely upon walking as a
sole means of locomotion.

Rahway Auto Supply-

,nd the Linden A. C. Saturday after-j out the longest hit of the game, get-
ting a triple on It He scored on an

The box score: '.error by the Cranford center fielder
Maplewood Police Ion the throw Into the infleld. Rah-

AB R H P O A E ' w a v could hardly touch Chapel so In
the last frame In desperation Walter

1 o'tried the bunting game and It worked,
l l McEwln. flrst up for Rahway In the
2'seventh, laid down a perfect bunt and

flrst. Maclver
popped to

0 10
3 1
1 0
0 1

parked himself
tried the same
the pitcher.

OJfectly, McEwln going to third. Swlerk
s ! came through with a double, scoring

I MsEwln. Crowell got a baso on balls
and the sacks were loaded. Pyatt
struck out. Hlppert slammed out a

U 0" 0

"c-t . 3
Schultx, c t . » *

3 4 11 1 - 0
2 3 1 6 0
0 1 0 0 1

1 0 0

among them."

Exifce

READ THE RECORD

BATTERIES
Tire Vulcanizing, Automobile
Ignition, Starter, Generator and

Magneto Service.
8ERVICE

— . . . : THAT : :
8ATI8FIE8

Our battery service means more
than testing yoar battery, filling
It with pure water, cleaning,
greasing and . tightening the
terminals and hold-downs. It
Includes expert advice always,
and repairing your battery^when
It Is an economy to you.

Make the use ot our Exlde
service a habit—It will be a real
economy.

Reliable Auto
Service Station
84 Irving St, Rahway

——JaSi-Lr-KJase
Phone 656-J

and Service Co., Inc.
WM. HOBLITZELL'S SONS

Broad St. and Milton Ave.
Telephone 607

Drivea-Ghewolet

two-base hit over third, scoring Jones I
^ Swlerk. Indellcato was hit by |
the pitcher, but Wagner struck out.

ilack for Rahway for IThings loos

, ct.
h—Hb—<-.-* 8 - 0 -0—2.. 2. _1

42 14 16 27 15 2

laplewood . . . . 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 — 4
S 3 0 3 1 0 0 2 x-14

Two-base hits—Durand, Brady 2,
•ilallack. Dooley. Struck out—By Doo-

tfey 12. by Frederic!. 2. by Martin 1.
•Bane on balls—Off Dooley 4 off Fred-
l«rkl 2. oft Martin 1. Double plays—

•elsmlne to J. Dunn. Passed balls—

_ time in Crantord'B at bat ln thej
seventh. Cranford got two hits and
two bases on balls but a line throw
by Hlppert nailed one man. An in-
fl*ld fly accounted tor the second ouU
and Pyatt struck out the last man |
with the bases loaded.

The box score:
Rahway

AB
Crowcll. 3b 3
Pyatt, p 3

Hippert, If 3
Indellcato, cf 3
Wagner, lib *

from more than a
hundred cities have
voluntarily testified

gamine 10 J. uuuu. * »oi»*.« «—. Wagner, J
E»noy 2. Hit by pitched—BozolII.. M c E w . n _ „
lid pitch—Dooley. Umpire—Holly. M a c l v c r , 2b 3

Jones, ss '
I WilL All to Housekeeper

and Cute Off~F&mitr
> Camden. N. J.—Kx-Justlce Charles
•Grant Garrison of tlie Supreme court
l o t New Jersey, who died at Merchnnt-
IvUle, N. J , left his entire estate to
I his housekeeper. Miss Winifred Dallln

Jones, s
Swlork, rf

H
0
0
2
1
0
l
o
l
l

28—

Cranford
AB

. , , . „ , — — ' I Chapel, p
lot Wlldwood, N. J. The personal. xorrls, ss

Lonia, If ••• 4

Burr, lb

nt Marteen,
Spurlock, c'\"w*\lt..WM. CBUU1BIVU m y t u r y ^ " "

toe value of the real estate was not
I «et forth. i
I The will left nothing to Justice - - - - - .
I Garrison's widow or to any of their Scott.
I three children or to his brother. Llnd-
|ley u. Garrison of New York, former
|»«cretary of -war. The-widow, Mrs.

" na H, GarriBOO, who has a home nt
t-Jirier Lake. .Colo., had llvedapart
Ifcom her husband for fifteen years.

R
0
0
1
0
0
2 -

0
0
0

"With Doors Front and Rear

ONLY $160 more than the Overland
touring car—the Overland Gjupe-Sedan
—the world's foremost closed car Value. All
the unique exclusive features of a coupe
and a sedan in one!

to the wtusuddrivi^sc&tp
dd fc

to th w ^ p
provided fcy BUICK
JdurWheel-Brakes.Has
is a tact to temember
when choosing your can

Zour-iVhcd-Vrokes
are Standard E

onallBukkJ

i i

Rahway 0
t d l

26

0 0 1 0 0 -
0 0 1 0—3

E
0
0
0
0
0

• 0
0
0
1

1

3—4

. - Copy Bib le in Longhand
Portland. Uatoe^—A cepy of the ,

Blbl» in longhand-U being compiled
t h T U b l S l t f Maine The

| -Two-base -W*T^j^
• Three-base hit—Indellcato.
' out—By Pyatt, 5; by
'on balla-Ott Pyatt

Struck

for anythbg and everything. Seats adjust
backward and forward. Seats also make
into a full-size bed in the car—great for
camping. Easy riding patented springs-
big power—reliability—record-breakinj
economy. Come in and see it. <>

Overland U the oply touring J«J»l«f>
trtmmiialon, pr ied under $SOO. /•

BgT«rti..~_. —
|-~w persons ranging ln age rroni slr*
I «nd a halt years to nttety. The book

being compiled Qo9i old Days, Etc.
of Maine. The s l g h i n j for the 'good o I d "
rT'T ~mnn< t t">n * mninaen » ^"v">'">n that yon could

_^., tESET twIce-WTnuch^ known
rtat you do now;

|*«e oil an"ordinarj newipaper and will
I *"gb. .80 pounds. I t wIU be used for

ii ill m

tt i •»•••••»•» • •

RAHWAY OVERLAND CO.
59 Main Street

UNION GOUNTY
BAHWAT BRANCH

Milton Avenue —— Phone 731

a man to perdlUon. A
firewood than

« Uve one.

JELIZABBTH WE8TFIELD

WHEN>BETIER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT.'- BUICK. WOJL BUILDtTHEM

i^1
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Rusty Nails Lfcft In Lurch
As Others Grapple for

League's Firit Rung

Catholic Club Leaauir 8tandlng

Never Sweats
Kant Rusts ••
Ket-Wftih...;..
Busty Nails ..

.667

.667

.667

Games to be Played
Tonight—Rusty Nails vs. Kant Rust

. Thnrsflair^Gamo postponed on ac-
—connt of Dance and Card Party.

- Three-teams are now.tleOor first
•"pliceTnTniTSCMBry'g-CathoHc-Club

baseball league,' the Never Sweats
thn Ksnt Runt agrera

Two notable /victories, were.! rejis*
terM b r the Cardinals oveirthe past

.weekend, including t win qp Satur-
day over the Roselle Leafs and a tri-
umph on Sunday afternoon over the
Acmes of this city, both games being
contested on West End Oral. The
.Saturday victory was the closest of
-the two, the Cardinals-pushing two
tallieB across In the ninth frame to
win, 6 to E. Five runs In the fourth
Inning of the Sunday fracas (erred
to down the. Acmes. Qagllardo, L.
Rack and Pace did-the heavy stick'

"woraTagalnst the Leafs Wnllft McCue
and Keefe were the heavy artillery
against the Acmes.

The box score*:
Cardinals •-•-——

Simmons Leading Slugger;
Pyatt Leading Twirler.

Team Hit. 304

Reason why the Rahway Grammar
School team finished In a tie tor first
place In the Union Countyrace Is seen
in the fact that the team had a bat-

Drake,—rf—• •.

tlon Into camp, Thursday night, 12 to
- 6, at West End Oval. Tuesday night

of Jas t week the Wet Wash trimmed

iHccgr
Rehak, ss
Gagllardo, lb •

h cf

the Rusty Nails.
The game. Thursday night was not

tetbnt thp Fall-

Ling season average of soi, a ciouf

ing mark tor future teams ot the -tarn*

class to shoot a t Vernon Simmons,

crack shortstop of ths^ aggregation,

led the outfit with a mark ot .44*. The

Dunn, 3b •
Rack, 2b .
Keeje, c . •
L. Ruck, li
Doyle, rf

to-Persplres ran the bases wild and
were aided in piling up tallies by nine
fre tickets. Each aide made six mis-
cues. Mooney and Morton led the
losers with the stick, while McCue,
Andelfinger and V. O'Connor'bounced
off the safeties for the victors.

Tb.e/-Wr»t̂ Wash crew maced. Rusty
Nail faerings tor fourteen bingles to!
win 'TBBsday. Wet Wash stole six-1
teen baste and Rusty Nails 12. Ba
der was king with the bludgeon.

The box scores:
Kant Rust

AB R H PO A
Drake, cf 4 0 1 0 1
Mooney, ss 3 1 2 3 0
Shannon, lb 3

-Luckhurst, c 3
Walker, 2b 2
Crosby, If 2
Ryaa, 3b 3

Acmes

Williams, ss
D u r a , 2 b • • • •
Fischer, lb .
Madden, p •-
Chaillet. 3b .
Mundrane, c
Lipp. If
McAvoy, rf -
Simon, cf . .

E
0
1

0 0
-2 1
3
0

Morton, rf 3 2 2
Bal lweg , "p" . . . . . . . 3 "TT 1 J.

26 ~~5 1 IS 8 6

R
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

H
0
1
2
1
2
1
1
0
1

Icardinals 0 0 1 6 0 1 0 0 x—'
Acmes 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 —

Home runs—Chaillet, L. Rack. Two
base hits—Keefe. S. Rack. Struck
out—By-Rack 8, by Madden 11. - Base
on balls—Off- Rack 1, off Madden 1
Stolen bases—Gagllardo, Dunn 2
Keefe 2, S. Rack 2. Fischer, Madden
and Simon.

?.'~';':*—-''V̂ -K-'"'•'.' '•: \ .'J^^^^^^^^^

*****
to nil the MMwimenU aboWtue .stow.

M L t l l nearly on
to nil the MMwimenU aboWt
The tWght had Mrs. Latelle nearly on
the w t « ot lwit«rt« • "lwit«rt«.
. J&vgoenfc had only left' Ms P
but a tew minutes before, hu ln* been
talking with a group ot men, includ-
ing, former Excise Commlsslqner

WlUlim J. Browne and T h o m M . ,*• L ™ . . jotepbta« -iacklwwt H * »
Roarke and others on the buUdln* [»«««»• J°wPn

bile
the alarm. Mr. Koentfi ion. Charles,

jwas dosing their Linden store when
! he heard the alarm and rushed at once

was Hippert, the fast colored left
TTho batted .366. Indelicate

followed with .347, and the other col'
ored member ot the team, Pyatt, the

sensaUuu. had .889.

^ ^ W I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V , . -.! v v * ••:;. 'i. ••"••'1< |
BlUabeth raormn,. QenwleYe Mofms.
3c«eph Nolan^.Jotsphrne littekhunt,
Mary Dooley, Margaret Bnnls, Doro-
thy Hally, Anna MoLaughltn, Henri-
etta Ber«en. Esther. Morton. • _,'

American Penman certlnoate* were
awarded as follows: Oataertae
Schmaellnc. Dorothy HaUr, Marr
iDooleyv Elisabeth Mormnr Marie Phl-
jltpp, Margaret Bnnls, 0«nevleve Mo-
ran, Catherine Monahtn, Henrietta

Roarke apd others_._ on
steps. The group had gone up to
Clark Township for a short automo-

The proprietor of the Castleton
Store, Joseph Jones, could not be lo-
cated at the time ot the flro to give
hlB version of the cause ot the bias*.
Chief RiUman began at once.

vmwm

•••'" ••-•••." , . • • • • • ' • • • • . - • • • • • . • • . • • . . ! ; • ; . " . - • • • " • . . - . : • : . ' • fi»m4»rara V t T W a a t e • ' • • • ' • - . . • . .

Smith.
Certificates, and bronse tori

awarded by the

wheel of > • # * * : «rtm;
Martta,-,' 'ot ««^Boith NUtt
Newark, npaetUBi the Utar

d ito l t M.Martin

went to

Typewriter
Gladys Godfrey, Eleanorwent to Gladys G o d y ,

Leahy, Anna Zrlny, Helen Hally, Jane
Jarnaa. Irene J o x Anna Walsh. Hllia-

berber a
placed UM extent ot lajarr

beth McCarthy. CeciliaH
Higgins, Margaret Dun, Oertntde
Bierwirth, Anthony Kimmick.

Silver medals given by the aame
company went to Gladys Godfrey, Ele-

i J K J i C e c f l i a

cause,-belng Joined later .bj_Chlef Jit
Police John A; Smith.

Ruddy.

r b i

CerUneatejrawaTded-by-Bemlattoa
Typowrlter Company" ss jpeed xon-

alarm attracted several thousand per-
sona ta the scene In no time, andtrey, Eleaaor

r - • - ^^m . T i l l _ ^ ir vtaa^

iho polko Laa iholrJ>*^

extra-bases "obtained tronj~clont«-off
Pyatt »Bd Crowell, eadb got one.
Wagner-also had the. most triples,
three. Simmons and Hippert tied tor
highest total in doubles, each bang-
ing out seven two-ply wallops. Sim-
mons was away out in front in total
blnglea, connecting safely thirty times
agalnsr twenty-two for Hippert,-the
nearest sticker.

The "Casey" of the squad proved to
be Frank Crowell. who clouted nothing
but otonc twenty-one times. Pyatt
followed, having whiffed sixteen
times. Young Crowell also led in
walks secured, again obtaining
twentyjone. The. honors for stolen
bases-wenMo--Simmons,-wtth_titMily

;Jamea Thompson took a leading part
in this work, aslsted by Offlced Wm.
Flanagan, Special Officer George Pin-
field and" Officer" Edwin Payne. Of-
ficer KinneaUy was also on the scene.
Practically all of the call men re-
sponded to the alarm to assist the
paid crews of the two pumping en-
gines-and the hook_ « a ladderi

Leahy. Anna Zrlny

Walsh, Elizabeth McCarthy, Cecilia
Ruddy. Mary Hljglns. Margaret Dunn
4ren&I

ny accounIt was the first blaze, ot any acco
that the firemen have been called but
on In many weeks. Their work was
ot high caliber, their efforts holding
damage from all sources down to a
minimum. Mr. Koenlg stated that tfle
building damage is covered by tmur-
ance and Mr. Jones reported he had
$3,000 ~ Insurance-

Cardinals

Doyle, 2b
RiPr-lf-

AB R HPOA E
McCue, p
Rehak, ss —
J. Doyle, 3b, 2b... 4 1
Connors, cf, 3b . . • 3 2
Andelfinger, c •••
V. O'Connor, lb .
W. Luckhurst, If .
T. Doyle, 2b •• *
Tlerney, rf 0

_T._Dnra, o . . • •.-. • 1
J. Schaefer, rf . . . 2
Reilly, If 1

4 0 2 0 2 0
3 1 1 1 2 1

0 1 1 0
0 0 1 1

3 1
4 3
1 2

8 3 2
2 6 1 0
0 0 0 0
1 1 0 2
0 0 0 0

-1—1— «—0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

R.
0

H.
0

Gagliardo, c -
L. Rack, lb •
Dun, 3b
Hoagland, ct
S. Rack, EB . .
Pace, rf —
McCue, p . . .

0
2
0
0
1
1
1

Kant Rust 1 -3 0 0 0 1— 5
Never Sweats . , 3 1 2 0 4 2—12

Stolen bases—Never Sweats 13,
Kant Rust 3. Two-base hits—Dura,
Rehak,-T;_Doyle. JtJCllConnoi_Ihre&
base hit—Morton. Double play—Mc-
Cue to Andelfinger to O'Connor.
Struck out—By Ballweg 4, by McCne

^7.- -Baae on balle—Off -Ballwcg 9, og
McCue 7. Hit by pitched ball—Moo-

i_aei , PasBed ball—Andelfinger 2.
Wild ' pitches—Ballweg. Umpires—'
Bader and Schweitzer.

Roselle Leafs—
R

Caroll. 3b 0
Dnnn, ct
Helenlck. c
Dykes, lb
Pila, rt 0
Tlernan, If 1
Shannon, ss 1
Parks, p 1
Dunn. 2b 0

2
2
0
1
1
2
0

H
2

for the season. Jones was a close
second with nineteen. Hippert, Pyatt
and Wafrner tied for third honors in
pilfering the sacks,, each getting six-
teen.

Team totals In the various depart

test prites were given to Gladyi Go*

pi
had ito left ,anMt;

H* wai tefcea to fti
U V

yOt XID.~SB|tlAlV,NO. 1531

Absorbing Tha Rahway Wews-HewM, the iuocs«sor of the Union'Demoe rat, established 1,840.

PRICE THREE CENTS
.UNION COUNTY, TS.%FBIDAY AFMSBNOON, JUNE27,1924

ECoapinu ID UMrtala U Vkm iuuih
wa» broken trat enateui«t
d U xtet t lajarr u oaly*

his oar east ta Oentral aTene • soort
time Uter and at the oorner ti trt-
lot street ted • collision with a •»-
chine driven by Hilton Rowland, et

»v«nne ^ crash was -
[one, no one being hurt aM no arrei5i I
being made. Drivers agreed to ""
between themselves tor the damage.

A Lady In Chleago Telegraphs for

IHMHi n n i run")™— •**•«** - •

Exterminator Co, Westfleid.

On Elinkth Aye.
Cuse

Summer Storm
les Much Damage Locally

CATHOLIC CLUB
^WfflSSUCCESS

Otter Streets Mio _̂CT— m ^
Trees and Wires Ate Greatest Sufferers

In Kain and Wind Jamboree

went to Eleanor Leahy, Jane Barnes,
Cecilia Ruddy. Margaret Dunn.

Premiums for punctuality were
awarded to the following: Patrick
Monahan. Marie Phlllpp, Edward
Best, William Flanagan. Lawrence
Coman, Dennis Garvey. John Be-

w..«. ~ . . . ~ » . tl rid our house ot
rats^ta-no Um«. -Just movea-het*
from Pa, where I used HAT-8KAP
with great resulU.-, Three i tac-Me
l i e $148, Sold and guaranteed by
T. H. Roberts. Hardware.—AdT.

COMMENCEMENT

(Continued from Pete One)

The graduates*' medals, were do-
nated by the following: Court Victory.

fen, Veronica Heath. Josephine Luck-
burst. Magdalen Loewendoski. Will-
iam Phlllpp. Erwln Crahan. John
Smith. Stella Swlerk. Clifford Qllgan-
non. Theodore Oreusewald, Thomas
Loughlln, Roland Best, Patricia
Heath, Margaret Leahy, Veronica Fox,
Marram Doolley. Sarah Rommel.
Margaret Crehan,-Mildred Kalb, Vin-
cent Williams. Joseph Caahlon. Rus-

I sell Ennls. Eleanor Robinson, Teresa
I Gould. Florence Garvey. Frances Al-

uipment

We urge you to i
TYPE OF PAVEMENT Leaving In Its path great dam- Tho largest individual item oi um-i iuu cum yoivj 6 . .«« „, ,

age to one of the city's greatest as- age was suffered at the Pennsylvania catholic Club at St. Mary's Hall and
. . imlirnari «t»tion. where sixty feet o f | _ „,„ . n m , n n r t | n K m n n d s . Both

at once
- action on. another ordinancfl

selections are 8tiH(
plete.

Leaving In Its path great dam- Tho largest individual item of dam

Clark Township Experiences

St. Maiy's Group Holds Bif
—Party—and—Dai
Entertaining Many

Epidemic Bouse

Several hundred persons, last night,
enjoyed the-coml>lnatlon Jnne innca

sets, IU Uees, and
damage to property, a better than a

• » • • i

OUR faculties are~er-tte M»*est|
eharaeter. We are e«ti»ped Ul

d t o t TU\satisfy the Bost tzactJaf elleat. Ike
oar Mat

of o v

satlsty the a t s
eoartaoM ooadaot of
matches the
equipment

JailiesiMrPettitl
i
[bers.

doubles. 32; triples, 6; home runs,
3; strikeouts. 130; base on balls, 104;
stblen bases, 132.

Pyatt proved teh real twirling star
of the team, turning in ten victories
and dropping two contests. Simmons
pitched '
innings in
games credited to htm with no losses.
Wagner got Into four games for slx-
een and two-third Innings, winning
Jne and losing one. Pyatt 'struck out
seventy-three batters during the sea-
son and gave fifty-nine passes. Py-
att's dellyery was reached for fifty-
six bingles, or less than five a game.

Rahway won fourteen contests and

Catherine Williams, Anna Beats.
The members ot the

No. 1146. K. of C: Division No. 6, La-
dles' Auxiliary, A. O. H.; Father Bo-
gan Branch. No. 4S4, L. C. B. A.;
Children of Mary, Little Flower Sew-
ing Circle. S t Mary's Catholic Club,

[)pfng two coniesis. oiaunm»i John Mulvey Memorial (gift ot a
In twenty-three and a third I friend). M. F. Quinn, P. J. McCue. J.

threejj. coffey. John M. Loughlln, Mrs. '* "

O'OoBaor.

Cardinals 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2—6
Roselle . . . . . . . .^OJ. 0 1 1 2 0 0 0—S

-Wet-Wart

Stolen bases—Pace 2, RIpp, L.
Rack~-2, S.rRack-2r-~Sacrifice-hits—
Dunn 2. Struck out—By McCue 6, by
Parks 8. Umpires—Ryan and Luck-
hurst. Scoror̂ —J. Nolan.

loinnrei^ all season: Irf the league
schedule the locals had seven vic-
tories and one defeat and won one
•and—lost—ona-in~ths ^play-off. The!

AB R H PO A E
J. Keefe, c 5 1 2 11 1 3

3b 5
J. Keefe, c
F. McCue. 3b . . . . 5 1 1
£ Dunn, ss 4 5 2
Dura, p 5 2 4 2 2
V. O'Connor, lb . . 4 1 0 4 0
Rehak, 2b 4 1 1 1

0 0 0
0 1 0

1
0 0
0 0

4 2 1 0 0 1Morton, rf 4 2 1 . 0 0 1
P i n e , of 3 1 2 1 0 0
Drake, If 4 0 1 2 0 0

Makes New Discovery
in Use of Microscope

38 14 14 21 4 5

Rusty Nails
AB R B PO A K

O'Donnell, ss . . . . 3 2 1 0 2 2
T. Schwlndinger, 2b 4 2 2 1 3 1
D E r 3 E ~ T : 4 1 1 T~r~S
L. Rack, l b . . . .
Bader, p
Melbrod. c . . .
R. O'Connor. IT . .

3 2 1 7 0 0
2 3 0 4 0 0
3 0 0 5 1 4

3 _0_ f i—
0 0 1 0 1

Klnnealiy. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

27 10 5 21 8 10

Rusty Nails . 4 0 2 4 0 0 0—10
W e t Wash . . 3 1 3 1 0 1 5—14

llan Ghogan, O. Tatarexyk,, M. P. En-
nls, Gus. Schmaellng, Peter Carter.
William Luckhurst, Joseph E. Ryan.
E. F. Brennan, P. J. McCartney. Fran-
cis T. Hally.

Not only were teh graduates hon-
ored by these exercises bnt other
members ot the school as well, pen-
manBhlp. typewriting and.

which played at teh exercises anr
Violinists—Dorothy
Pucct, Marian Walker.
WejtanowskL Francis Norr. John Op-
dyke, August
rlrth, James

garty, Robert 'Sftedlock—mandolins—
Marie Schneider,
Aline-Dunn.

to buy a
Opportunity

for
money.

very

The

[[or the construction of permanent
| pavement in one ot the streets ot this
I city was delayed Tuesday night at »
public bearing before the board, ot
commissioners at their weekly meet-
Ing, owing to objections raised by
property owners affected by the pro-
posed Improvement—The—Elisabeth
avenue paving project, was objected to
on the grounds ot the material which
tbo ordinance specifies to be used,

rasphalt, and also because the prop-
t erty owners feel that the country
I should bear part ot the expense, as
1 tho avenue. If paved, would become a
| main artery of travel to Ellubeth and

" .relieve congestion

station, where sixty feet ot
...... iU.«. and side oi toe tempi - —
wooden eastbound platform was

aud card party given by the St Mary's
One home was entered In the Rah- morning. Mr. Coflaghy was lorcea io

way Gardens section of this city; two remain home from work this morning
were broken Into in Clark Township; las the robbers » - -"•--

[about 4:40 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. Ominous black clouds came up
out ot the west with lightning speed
shortly before half-past four, within
a few minutes enshrouding tbe city
In a darkness almost that ot night

A few drops of rain came first as
If a signal tor all to take to shelter,

has experienced was In progress. I ' '»"""»•) >"O.D »>..- „„ , „
Swirling, driving, tearing along tho > automobiles, or pedestrians In the
gale attacked trees and homes tele-' avenue at the time or/a fatality would

h e telgraph and electric wires: l lke ly h&T<> resulted. Another sectiongale attacked trees ana nomes, wie- —-
phone, telegraph and electric wires,: l l k e ly have resulted. Another section I Brunt, rranc i s . j . »•«»., ~uBv...
with the former the less able to with-'0' the n o t w a B carried upward a few! Malnzer, Carl Andelfinger, Mrs. H

• - - — - • feet nnd crashed down on the tiled root] Housman, August Schrag, E. J. Best
with the former the less able to with- " ^ " ^ ^ ^ down on the Uled root Housman, August Schrag, E. J. Best,
stand tho onslaught The downpour o £ ̂  5 t a t l o n i w h ere p . ^ . , . R o a r k e . Henry Ballweg,

Hamilton St
i Cor. Main 4 C

being the departments In which hon-
ors were awarded.

Palmer, certificates were given to
" y H P M l i

team scored 155 runs against ninety,
two for ,-thelr-opponents and- crashed

fTa'hfrln"

Stolen bases—Wet Wash 16, Rusty
Nails 12. Two-base hits—Pino 2.
Double play—Dommlncy, unassisted.
Struck out—By Bader 4, by Dura 14.

-Base oo balls—Off- Bader-2r~off Durst
6. Passed balls—Keefe 2, Melbrod 3.
Hit by pitched ball—Dunn. SaerlOce
hit—Melbrod. Umpires—Crosby and
Doyle.

^ispperEatilletLto 2Sc Z
a "Week, Judge Decrees

lookers, N. Y.—A new flapper code.
ed-fcrTC(ruTote Uie conduct- ot the

yonn^ womei of Yonkers, was laid
down by City Judge Street wh'en An-
gelina De Stefano got In wrong with
ber mamma. Mrs. Jennie De Sjefono,
wbo.^rtseeins^ regarded the gplngs-on

-0f-ber-'daughter-a»-4uml>lng-Ji at-sat-
isfactory- StTshe asked Judge Boote
to don his judicial wig and gown und
tell'Angelina where she got ofl.

SJust what does she do?" tile court
asked!

"Sbe goes out with other girls," re-
plleV Mrs. De Stefuno.- "She doesnit
come b'ome at 9)30 every night, llbe I
teflyber to. nnd she holds oat 25 cents
of her pay, J15, every Saturday."

"What!" esdnlmed Judge "Boote.
"Ton mean to telLme^Uurt she.holds
«ot'25cents on yoSt every raeekT" -

TEWJl »w«le weak. Judge?" "
Him. Dc Stefano admitted armost

eveiTtbing. She bod stayed outgone
weektwo nights until 10:30. She had

: d«nc»iF»ccoslena41y. She (Md iteep a
qoorter from htr mother.

" Bo tbe^jtidge einnclated ttli» regula

out 156 hits against 105.
The season's record:

tati way Opponents—1
17... St. Mary's 6th Grade . . . 3
18 West Ends 9
3 Cranford G. S. . . . . . . . 7
8 . . . . . H. S. Freshmen 6
8 Hllslde G. S C
4 Original Diamonds 3

12 Westfield G. S 11
14 Garwood G. S 11
6 Roselle G. S 5

10 West Ends 5
16.. . . Scotch Plains G. S 1

—9T-rr .-=—KeflilwoWh-G—S——»w_»_
" 7 Union G. S. 3
---S-.-.-i-r-.-.-.-. -. Acmes 15

12. . . . Roselle Park G. S 5
4 Roselle G. S 5

*Cfggtord~G^S 3~

K I I P THC HOMK .
TURNIMO

by keening yoar ttks h w+m
and repair at thU stos. b n l
detail abeat yo«r vseil tin
doeest attention troei » !
flgofe, also, oa that tree*

h E i t i l
aiam. aew tun wbna, eiseal
repbteuMBt of othtr pull. ~
ate charges.

"ANTHONY1

•POKTIMO ooooatn.
Meat te tke taek«

Rahway, N. L

4

The Individual batting averages:

P ••
Hippert, If
Inilelicato, cf, 2b .
Pyatt, p. lb. cf ••
Wagner lb, p —
Landenberger lb
Crowell, 3b
Jones, 2b, 3b, ss •

Maclver, 2b -••
Swlerk, rf. c ••

[Housman, rf, c

60
49
57
57

7
57
36

- 5 5 -
31
13

, 22

17
19
17
2

15
9

- M -
8
2
3

.441

.366

.347

.333

.298

.285

.263

.250
^136
.226
.154
.136

Dr. N...V. Gobh; technologist of tho
ynlte* tStates Department of Agricul-
ture, vrho^lias discovered that»by the
use" ofr a;p!ee'e pf glass he can Invoke
t8e^aW-of -fee sunrm_maklng_mlcr\>-.^
scop'Ic stuaictofjmlnut^ ofcjects! Untilj
this glass was used, the snn blurred
Instead ot clarKlBd an _obj

~mlcios5op.e.

French'Laws Encourage
Heads of Large Families

^arls.—TTie tollowlng . measures,
.most.otfthem .very recent, are provided

nfe Atom" Discovery
Fiads "Pep" in Orange

New York.—Prof. CalvinNew Y o r k . U g
used. an orange In his lecture on Rx,
tlnTllfg~u»ni^Vfnlch~he-dl5COTcred-ln

Departmeot Store
"Ritway'i Most Popular Store"

1 2 8 Main Street

JPicking The
Democratic
Nominee

Ii about «• e»«y • •
aecdle in m h«y*taka.

Wilh u mtuy c«Ddldatei In
E It's limply a ton up

raeeaHetnyBUlMawTerkOffln
44. E

Novak. George Bier-
Qilgannon. John He-

Work IFMt Right.
"Tiln^j no use o' sajln" "sbep

eejiy,'" said Cncte Eb*n. "All 70*
kin say now Is *work fast,1"

IF you and your wife want
to out-general the beat

like Mr. and Mrs. Duds do

Ion' Lincoln Highway.
[ One week ago at another hearing
1 property .-owners succeeded In killing

a similar project to pave Maple are-
nas end delayed_actlon on 'an ordl-d e y

o"IjftLI e

n or
streetMaeeZIoIjftLI eTIWest Orand^ street

Ordinance! fb̂  pave Tierpohl "street
and Central ivenue, both connecting

wooden eastbound platform was torn..
asunder "as~thongh - i t were- mere ress throughout _the^ entire evening,
matchwood and hurled to the station In cards, euchre, whist aniTpihocnle'
grounds and street below. SubsUn- w e r e p l a y e d Music for dancing was
TXt^Z^ZtV^Zl^^ * Al Bitter's Society Or-pr in tue miaaie WILU mte w i n , »u»:
one Bheet ot the corrugated metal chestra.
roofing was picked up like paper and Numerous handsome prlxes were

dHvTg s r ^ i s s FSS& s : « « « • » « f ><** ^™
Insurance office ot A. Weltr, but a Including the following:
•....•..»_•——-D-ii«».e»rn«i— — I /pinni-hin—Miss Mary

. ttme. Miss
Anita Higgins, MIis~He1errBierwlrth
Mrs. Emily Garcia, Miss Beatrice
Brunt, Francis , J. Kenna, Eugene

„ _ . in^AxharhJEkirlyjniM
Morning; One in Rahway Gardens Section

j-This City Recorder Loser

Committees Are Selected
Group Prepares

Shnrflv
took all his

r.ht»f
others unofficially reported but ot i Henry Grother of Clark Township
whieh~the police have no definite -In- j came Jnto::the JRahway headquarters
formation. Loot was obtained at the, and reported the robberies there.
Rahvf ay home and at two of the Clark j Chief of Police John A. Smith anf1

Township residences. One of the j Detective Sergeant James Thompso:
latter places entered was the home otjwent to the HcConaghy home to In
Recorder Charles Maxfleld. vestlgate, and from there to. Clar

NAME WORKERS
COO]

':'SM

Organization of the Calvin Coolldge-

• vr.riA Phjiipp,!

E p y
wbe'll capture lha big plum.
BUT-

Picking Bargains
Here Tomorrow

Economy

|. Shexlecture was delivered be-
i about

by law for (he aid of large^aTnlUea in
FS«£ce: Bedufctlon pf various taxes in
proportion to tne sbe of. the family;
lower rente ln.Jhe so-calledifcheap
houses^ and priority In the assignment
~f•dwellings lo.th^Be hoases; special

can go oo< with otfier. girls—
tefirls7 .
"8lf can go to shows. Shown are.

facHHles ln*acqulrbig rural property
on"a small scale; redrictioB of. the com-
p3lsory.military serrlee by "one year
In the case, of'boys wh"o are the%ldest
of five chUdreh^redoction in raiiaoad
fare; scholarships^ in proportion to
sUe offamUyytnnOTiiil aid^ r̂om the
BaUqoal ggventeent for^^ajh child
underoa^year,drTage, befluSEng with
tkeA fourth;' assistance to, women . in
conflnemenuj soKaHed "birth pMmi-
ums;HT>ayment dreahrle* to clTll 6m-:
plojreet of the national, dfepartaental
and munUlpal' mffitory. pfofessiof In
proporfion toi-the-nuaiber^f ebUdran
ta tbtff" families. -

Medals are urbe given to n»tber» of
famllWs, having \been proTided

^.uuvtowor sUidentsTln the hall of
the Engineering Societies building, 29
West Thfrty-nlnth street.

Rx Is on element which aomhlnes
with everything except Itself. He him-
lelf .has* Isolated an atom.oMt and
irelgbed «,*but ordinarily It can be
neasureiJ-only-by-lt* -effects" en-Boms."
thing else.'

Owing to its virtually universal af-
Inilj, It Is rouade'verywhere.• It teltr"
that enables a person' In good health to
wiggle bis flngers~ln a masterful way
when- be*se«ks to stop a Fifth avenue
bua, It Is Rx which enables him to see
and-near. If it waa.aot for Rijl ie
™>i]Ci be a1 clod- «ur a^stalue. Rx is tU»
aftal atom.

"8be should be allowed a reanonablt Like

bias.*> tedandag. I men, "if d« chHraa don1 go 6q bein
r Cnristmas like * y was.le*

Find Ailaathus Tree
' Makes'Spicadid Pulp

_J*»aisoa^Ws.—Offlolsls of' t ie
United States forest, products^

• laboratory.. ier« anrfounee dis-
covery ot..wfiat is flcclared to-be

wood. &OM the >mllaBth«s tree,
otherwise-known as the^tree of
ln>av»n." A half-forri "
thus weed was 1
itonyVfrom the

Try. for
Sp^H^Srpurpoie i "GMctSSC
deftare it dcveloped-lnto a higb^

of l>ook paper. .
' ' ' ' • ' • " • • • • '

• When everything in $
our store is

ZRED0CED3K
Is like taking candy away

/rom a baby. So many choice
goods to seleot from and loch
value*! You simply must come
lot

I Store Closes 6~30P;M:
Economy Day came as
all fcther days except
Saturday. °

^ .our clothes
-manner—that will ,
you. They will come back to
your house u clean as a
breath from the mountain
peaks. The cost is very low.
Ask us to call for your wash.,
LOOK FOR SUDS * DUDS

Clarkaon P l a c e
4I-J.

Ir-

iinu »uu u . w u Jlghnay;—were
passed on second reidlng Tuesday
alcht. but, with amendments changing
"siphart"'to "some type of perma-
ment pavement" The public hear-
lass on then two ordinances will be
held July 8.
.The.Elisabeth avenue project was

put back to second reading and a
similar chance made with regard to
the typeotTnvement but It- was fur-
ther amended to strike out provision
made, tor Islands or parks In the cen-
ter of the thoroughfare; also the cost
ot pavement was Increased from 170.-
040 ot tlOO.000 to allow for a pave-

1 ment of hofevler construction than
f that orlgloaily intended.
I A large number ot property owners
fta Elisabeth avenue registered their
[opinions on the proposed lmprove-
*-wmt ••tSM-i'toarlnf.. either- throufh
p petition, actual appearance ofattor-
f»aey, bat It seemed to be the concen-
r sus ot opinion that there would be no
[real objection to tbo proposal it every
[ effort should-bg-exhaa»t«d-ltt-attempt

t to «oeiviac« tha county board ot bee-
I holdert that an appropriation Tshoutd
I be made toward the"project,;""
: Former City Commissioned' David
[ Armstrong appeared on behalf ot tbe

stand tho on
bordered on
streets, where
foro <Jo»t l»y_thlck, soonjjecame rush-
ing rivers.

The real force ot the storm was
over almost as quickly as it had bo-
gun, but trees which had withstood
gales ot many decades bad, under the
ToTMloOhts'Ttonn. ^glvenj^p -the
gtawt."' and lay In" great-"eonfuslonr
across pavement and roadway. In-
numerable branches were down—la

i b it adding to
numerable branches were down
every street in tbe city, adding to
general havoc ot the storm and look-
ing (ike so many fallen sentries
along with larger victims, tbe whole

d

Fannie
Ie O'Connor, Mrs. Joanna Ford,

_-les A. Corey, Mrs. Hugh Shan-
£ou»°d ^ Z t l X Z ^ Jnelnon; Mrs. Albert Aver>-. Miss Anna

^ ' ~ -*—•" BUarczyk. Mrs. Urmston, George D.
Allen, Lawrence Rack, Mrs. George
Strieker, Miss Mary T. McCartney,
Wrt.; .Thomas ^Moulton, Louis Back,
MrsV Bernhard Wimmer.

ecoraer LUUIICB wauk>u. 1 „
The "bre'ak" In this city is just in-j Township, to assist Chief Grother In

side the border line from Clark Town- running down clues at that place,
shlp^and^only^a^comparatlvoly. short. The thieves attempted entranco at
distance from tho robberies In that tlielionie of John Kistop,~bf^West-
place. This entry was at the home • field avenue, but failed as Klstop,
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry McConaghy, at' who has been sick In bed for two
101 Lambert street, some time be- weeks, saw their apprach and called
tween one and four-thirty o'clock this to his wife, who went downstairs In
morning. A screen In a dining-room' time to frighten the men away. At
window was removed and the lntru-' the home ot Judge Maxfleld, also In

concrete wall
It damaged la
big windows ot
jhe-OverheaOJ

ry. The
Q n opposite
were not dam-

aged. A peculiar freak oi the.crash
was that the little windows In the
section torn loose and dropped some

along h g
trees torn down.

thirty feet to the ground below, wsre~
not broken.

• No serious injuries were reported
'as the result of the storm, although

(Continued en H«e aix)

window was removed and the mini- i»t « ™ i vi »u u e ,o ~. , _
ders, two having been reported seen'WestBeld avenue, nearby, the thieves

' wfcToInftri an'trnnrto hv rflmnvlne fl Screen

-Euehre—Mto. K, J. BesT CiUUUi V . M H » . *».—». v~., «.___̂ .
I Mossman, Mrs. Walter Matthews, Ed-
ward McMahon, Mrs. Daniel O'Con-
nor, Daniel O'Connor, Miss Marjorle

First Church Workers
Enjoy Annual Picnic

Social activities ot the Cheerful
Workers' 8oclety of the-First Pres-
byterian Church, closed yesterday un-
tU tall, the annual picnic ot the so-

i h M D Wdety being held with Mrs. D.. W.
Shlrreffs, ot 667 Fourth avenue, West-
field. Various diversions and a de-
lightful collation made the day a de-
llghtfpl ono»t io«. Bpaclout-Westaald
estate. The trip to and from West-
•eld was made in machines of Mrs.
Chester F. Haynes, Mrs. W. H

KIWANIS CLUB
PLAMTilG

General discussion of plans tor
either a Joint party tor the boys and
girls of the city or tor separate out-
Ings such as were held last year, took
•ptace at the me ' "•"

nor, Daniel O C o ,
Coffey, Mrs. William O'Brien. Miss
Nellie M. Heally, Miss Estmie Rose,
James J. Kinneally.

Whist—Mrs. Edna English, Mrs.
t Harry Newman, Miss Mary E. Horn-
jby, Mrs. 1. R. Sllverberg.

A popular program of dances was
carried out, seven fox trots and one
waltz comprising each of two parts

.. having been r p
leaving the place, climbed In through
that aperture.

At the McConaghy home the thieves
got away with three suits belonging
to -Mr, McConaghy. a 'gold "Walthatn
watch 'valued at $100, $30 in cash,
*nd-a-rallro8d-commutatlQn_tlcj£e.t_be .̂|
longing to their daughter, Miss Doro-
thy McConaghy. Report of tie entry
was made to the Rahway police this

gained entrance by removing a screen
in his office. They ransacked the
first floor ollthe place, getting away
with a gold watch, a pair of shoes,
a shirt, five plpeB and a large Quan-
tity of postage stamps.

An attempt was also made to en-

Club was practically completed last
evening at a meeting held in the dub-—
rooms In the Engelman Buildingv
President Harry Simmons naming:
cohimittees as authorized at a previ-
ous meeting. A sign will now be pnt"
up in front ot the clubrooms and the~
club will meet regularly every Thurs-
day evenlnsA

Tho meetlng'Iast evening was glv»»~
over largely to an Interesting discus-
sion of the present Presidont, his.-
methods and principles. Following:
the meeting Mr. Simmons made that-
following statement:

"The preliminary work of organis-
ing the Calvin Coolidge Club is now

^er the residence of Major Benjamin
King, diagonally across Westfleid ave-

(Continued on Page Six)

completed and we are ready to go on.
The club will meet every Thursday
evening and we Invite anyone inter*-
ested In Calvin Coolidge and his prin-
ciples and Tnethods to—Join us." -

Committees named last evening to-
cluded: Constitution and By-lafl

ot the KIwanis Club at Cross Keys

D I CUD ATT T D T U T iGerlach's Lawyer Kelusea
D A O D D A LL 1 i\ 10. L i Writ By Supreme Court

DDE TOMORROW' ~~
into which the evening was divided.
Tbe attendance was about evenly di-
vided between devotees, of cards and
ot tho art ot terpsichore.

I tee ot the club was made up ot Will-
Inn. Following the outings last Tearj l a m S n a n n 0 I l i chairman; James.Kin-

Holding that the grounds under
which Attorney W. H. K. Davey, coun-
sel for former Chief of Police Joseph
Gerlach, sought to have a writ of
ccrtlorari granted before Justices Ka-
lisch and Black, of the Supreme
Court, at Trenton, on Wednesday
was the Improper method of proce
duro, the justices refused to grant

«,— — • , , . _ thewrlt.
night a weekT-lt-now-rematas-for-tno"l"~^07n^~Da"vey had previously

Since the rain on Wednesday night
prevented the showdown on the part
of the tans of this city as to whether
they want a representative baseball
team for twilight games on that one

Don't Pay the Penalty
of Being Too Fat!

More than 100,008 fat people have
reduced to normal weight and health,

i in comfort, and safety, with Dr. R. L.
Graham's famous prescription, I^eu-
t t o i d s . . . . . . . • • • /

Neutroidfl
bi

feet In Elizabeth avenue anil Art bur
R. Wendell, most prominent official
In that concern, who hasitty-two fuel
ot property of his own in the thor-
oughfare. Attorney Armstrong stated
at the outset of his remarks that the
WjLeateaa_Company and Mr. Wendell

t tasonTsUc TO tho proposed•.^^^^^m wneatena unnp"? •"** ~"- — ~ -

Iou_c« purchase the $150 V i c t r o U S i ^ ™ ^ ; ^

l^.'rlghtT-Mrs.-ShotjrelLand_Mrs.J._M
Pettit.
— Among those presents were: Mrŝ
W. H. Wright, Mrs. Arble Mlllerj
Mrs. W. M. Hall. Mrs. Walter Smith,

Hallday, Mrs. Chester

lhero-jcas-ji_concerted-oplnlon of the -, n e a l l y > j ^ ^ , sackrlder, Baymond ^ R l v e r a I d 0 Park.'nnder the manage-
members that some sort ot party
should be given to the boys and girls'
of the city every summer.

Further meetings will consider Just
what form the affair _or. affairs this

You can purchase the $
-illustrated on terms-ottraty^

improvement, but would lik
several suggestions which
thought would- be advisable.

t
it was
Ho, SUE-

F. Haynes. Mrs. George Wright, Mrs.
B. L. Cook, Mrs. Anna Wralght, Mrs.
M. S. Baumgartner. Mrs. Thomas
Urmston. Un. William Tookftr, Mrs.
Herbert Smith, Mrs. James M. Pettit,
MnL_Lydla_ Urmston. Miss Emma
Johnson. Mrs. "William Helmstadter,
Mrs. Edgar Milnos. MTS. Shotwell
Nfss'Margaret Haynes, Miss Madge

year will take. Some ot the mem-! " •
hers favor a JoInronUng--to-Seldler^1-ab- w a s a B 5 i s t e d

Mi.ao. Man- T.Beach, the latter part of July, while t h e r , n e K e U y | w n o h a d ̂ arge of the
others want separate outings, the ( ^ ^ a n d t n e M | 8 8 e 3 i r e n e Fox,

S i d l ' ^

Have You Heard These

nBr8lMansfield, Rev. and >Mrs. C.
of iuhway; and Miss Laura Shlrreffs
and Mrs. D. W." Shlrretts, of West
Held.

Q-poripon James Cottey. William

initial showdown tomorrow afternoon!
as regards Saturday afternoon games

Domminey, Andrew Barnes, Charles
Engelhart, Edwin O'Connor, Andrew
Ahlmovic, Presiaent Charles Bader
and Secretary Thomas Doyle. The

ment -of-the

the

ment -of-the R a h w a y ^ . ^ A . _ _ j : ^
the venture has been a losing proposi-
tion and If such continues to ba thê
case the crack Rahway team will be
no more, the A. 1C authorities -state.

ti is
Marj1 T. McCartney and C5"

Chas. E. Corbin, F. W. Hendershott^
George M. Gage, Sr., Orlando . Day
and -Bertram Berry; Finance^—Arthnr
R. Wendell, David Armstrong. Johar
W. Ackley, Mrs. Ida M. Custer~~an*
Stanley W. Jones; Membership—Hal
B. Alston, William HobllUell, A. JV
Kirsteln, Mrs. if. A. W. MUbury an*
John Gallo; Speakers—Mayor Fraalr
L. Foulks, Commissioner Russell &
Hoff, William F. Little, Mrs. Georgec
E, Gallaway and Harry Manshlp.

Publicity—William F. Davis, Johm

TL.

been granted a rule by Justice Ka
lisch to show cause why the writ
should sot be granted and_ the pro-

[Ceeding-ota-trial-held-here-at-whlch
Gerlach was .charged with incom'pet-
ency and other reasons were ad-
vanced against his holding office, be

H. Arkinstall, William H. Randolph,
James H. Craig and Mrs. Harry Sim-
mons; Headquarters—William Ti
Veech, Alfred C. Brooks, Samuel D.<.
Love. Mrs. Howard Pendlston, -Ki~
Weltz; Entertainment—Mrs. L. I t . .
Hampton, Mrs. Frank Sandmann, Mrs..
W. L. Bodlne, Mrs. Ampless Fagansw..W. L. Bodine, Mrs. Amp g
Mr" Mmirlrp Rrachhausen. Mrs. C. C

C
Mr
Filser and Mrs. A. T. Crane.

others want p ( ^ ^ a n d t n e M | 8 8 e 3 i r e n e Fox,
girls to go on a party to Seidler's ^ i M a r g a r e t Dunn, Jane Barnes, Cecilia
they did last year and the boys to S a c k f l c ] e r m c e E n n | S i who were
New York, to see the Yankees a n d i p u n c n e r S | a n d John Schaefer. timer.
Uabe Ruth. | T n e program committee comprised

A committee has been named t ° | G e o r g e j . walker, chairman; TV.ad-

no more, the A. 1C auth
—lomogow. afternoon's attraction i s |
Rahway's ancient rivals, the Linden
nine, and If a tilt with Ebe Kemp-
son's crew can't bring out the fans it

vanced against g
reviewed in_the Supreme Court An

b D 4 h i y J n w h l Q h

is certain nothing else can. Linden j ' u r l u t ; l

always sends down a big crowd of ltotlon>

looFTntoThe" proP°aed entertainment
ot the kiddles. This committee com
prises: Morris Pachman, chairman;l^nnis, ej
W. F. Vecch, Russell S. Hoff, Howard!

Charles Morton, Jaru.-s
Francis Schwlndinger.

OutJng~

PendieTton and Frank W. Henson.
Mr. Pachman was tte leader In the

—seeause they were composed, by
Mrs. Isaae Goose and sung U5 her
grandchildren. 7 "Mother" Goose lived
in Massachusetts''and died at the age
of 92. If mothers would freely use

< L f « a W » » Baby .....___..•._
m i N O I Comforts

they would not have to spend somuch
of the summer, singing and rocking
•fretfut"laKBiiCBr:sleep~- _.-,. .-.,"

Glycerin Suppositories (Infant)" '
Zinc Stearate 8ugar of Milk.
Castor Oil BorloAcId

Five of the 200 Puretest preparation^
/for-healthanahyglon* B»«ryitem^he
best Uiat-g . . ~ » r • - . . , and care can

K.irstein'8

June 20th. 1924
Red Seal

Marcheta (A Love Song of Old Mexico)
(Schertzinger) * 1/A"

Indiana Moon (Davis-Jouea)
No. 1011; 8lxe 10; Price $tS0

, Etude in C Sharp Minor (Chopin)
Mazurka in A Minor (Chopin)

No. « « ; 81Mrif; Prtee tt-»»

Dance Records
It JHad to Be Yoit^FoxjTrot

P«itnyjiito
The Hoodoo Man—Fox Trot _ ^^1,̂ 1^1

Paul Whiteman and His OrchMW|
No. 198S»; Site 10; Price ""

Nightingale—Waltz S.S.l>v
Sunrise and You—Medley Waltz The

JIo..l»8«i.Slie,10; Price 75c
When Dixie Stan Are Playiu. —-_

Pox Trot- Barney ltappi and Hi»<
I Need Some Pettin1—Fox Trot """""

Barney lUpp and His
No^m«; else 10; Price »c

Vocal and Instrumental
Oh! Eva ^U
Hard Boiled Rose ._. —TheHaj

' No. UJ40; Blse »•; ftta

A n c h o r e d > ^' •
Oat oh the Deep

. No. 19S18; Blie 10$ Prieo 7»c

Wine, Woman ^a^St^^watz (Strauss]
Victor Symphony

PICKSJpCERS
Boja1 Order Prepares For

Active Season in Baseball
and Tennis

A large number of members of the
Athenian Club enjoyed an automobile
trip to Point Pleasant on Monday to
the summer home of Mrs. Walter B.
Crowell where they were royally en-

Many pleasant social tea

imccesstul agalra
UeV. C. M. Davis, pastor ot th6

SCBOMMAD-

rooters and It befiooves Rahway fans
to turn out In droves: For tomor-
row's game Eddie Durand, famous dia-
mond star who has been absent from
Rahway on business for some time,
will appear again, taking his brother
"Bub's" place at the oornor, the elder
Durand being absent on his wedding

Commission Government operated In
this city was launched and without
further ado the justices, after consul,
tation, ruled the procedure of Ger-
lach's counsel in endeavoring to ob
tain a writ was wrong.

Prior to giving their opinion the
justices heard Attorney Edward
Markley submit a short argument on

|laws_applylng.Jo. cages such aa was

ELKS PRESENT

First' Presbyterian Church, and
member of the KIwanis Club, was the
speaker at tne meeting Wednesday.
He gave an interesting-talk on, "The
Value ot a Man." Ho held that the
purvlco a man renders is the measure

In session for the last time until

5H"s5H«s
and fall. FoH-wtag

made the trip were! i'rtialduiit. MraJ~~j~
Samuel D. Love; JUs- George E. Gal-,
laway,- Mrs. Harry Simmons, Mrs. O.
P. Albr|ght, Mffi. William A. Ransom,
Mrs. C. A. Howard, Mrs. Robert L«ng-

tlotz, Mrs. George J. Lander, Mrs.' G.
MacWhlnney, Mrg. tVllllam K.

RECEIVES GIFT
Superintendent Crne oi First

Baptist S. S. Remembered
At Siwial nf <

Music by Westfield Band a t .
B.P.O.E. Home Attracts

Hundreds of Persons

(Continued on P«o« •»•"

Two Boys Missing

lrip..
—Ola—Reliable—Jimmy—Dooley.
whose caliber as a twirler; Union
County can boast ot few his equal
and rarely one better, will be on the
mound for the local squad with.
••King" Brady on the receiving end.
The rest ot thejtahway lineup fol-
lows: Armtsrong, first base; Collins,
shortstop; Crowell, second base;
Brngger. centerfleld; SchulU, right

then before the Justices. Markley
has been associated with City Attor-
ney Corbin in the prosecution oi the
charges agalnat Gerlach.

The very excellent band concert
given Wedensday night by the West-
fl'plrt-Band-upder-the-ausplceS— ot _tli»_

Won Baby Prizes

Little Hilda Nordmeyer, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Nordmeyer, ol
Lufberry street, was the flrst-prlie

community welfare and social se
committee of Eahway Lodge, No. 1075,.
B. P. O. E., made a decided hit with
the populace ol this and surrounding
towns,..upwards of two thousand pet1-
sons hearing the program which y%-

field; Russo left field.
Linden will bring down a fast team

t E

winner in the Rahway division ol the | r I e d i n l t a nature and interesting rrom
Linden baby parade last Saturday.
She was dressed ~ as"' a"n" American
Eiiglu aud madu a oplend4d appoar

Managers

H, Spoonor. Mrs. fc. u. OIUI<.I. ...,J.
S.__0._H. MI1K Mrs. E. A. Mahnken,
"HTiCJ; A. gauvorrrH'^
man; Mrs. Edward Bishop.

that 1
1 Lawrence t
, have been

nade to tbe police
• Mason, ten years c

reive 70
from th
,jlnce yes-

Members of the senior department! comprislng: Muller. shortstop; E.
•'the First Baptist Sunday School Kewpson, second base; G. Kempson,
-..21 . , ^ ^ »odai last night!third base; Mutch, right fled: Green

terday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

first base; Brown, left

mtifln " "

| center'"field; Grupe, pitcher; Gob
and other social diversions, h a r d t_ catcher.

.pasLa«!?WyA

terday morning: Mr. and
Foley, aro the stepfather and mother

of the features ot the evening was a m e r suits from » 6 up. Chaa. Chal_
presentation to Superintendent Ben- conas Tailor and Clothier. TO Irving

! f h r t m black street, Rahway, N. J. **•

Quick
ably saved Stephen Mesaros,

[ y » r , BM. of 334 Main street, from

was riding

TictorSj
No. J57U; sue 1»; Price !

* year. ••"• • — _ •

BICYCLIST SAVES1IIMSELF
BY LEAP TO AUTO RADIATOR

and quick action proB-j Major Hagadorn ol the S- Vet
1$ eran's Patrol, was the first officer on

the scene. He oraered the auto and
left where they were until

years—oiu»—v-L--. ; . OKIKie^m^y .-r.»rf?....---.'•—.:_ ,
.erlous If not fatal Injury Tuesday, t h e a r r l v a l o f a p o U c e officer. Patrol

. J Kont ten o-clock. when the m a n William Flanagan came shortly
night about ten oc ^ . « . r a n r J ,nd took charge of the in-afterwan1 and

L. Crue. of a handsome black!street,, llahway, N. 3.

leather traveling bag. The presenta-
tion was made by First Assistant Su-
perintendent K. Gustave Schoefflor.

Pleasant moments wore given to
remarks by Rev. W. E. Saunders,
pastor: Chorister Frank W. Kldd,
Second Assistant Superintendent R
J. Morton, First Assistant Superin-
tendent K-G^SchoefTI or. and_Suparln-
tendent Benjamin L. Crue. The eve-
ning waB topped ofl with the servipg
of delicious refreshments. Music
was furnished by William Cook.

• the

jance. Second prize went to Walter
Thomas Boyle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J- Boyle,- o£ Walter street, and
grandson ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.
Springer. Another son, Arthur K.,
won the fourth*'prize.

The Pines. Branchville. N. J., 49
nature apot In North Jersey

start to finish.
Many times tho Elks have com*

furwuid in the past with projects of
community interest aud benefit, bnt
seldom have their efforts met wttl*
greater response and enthusiasm than
that shown In the big turnout of Wed-
nesday night. Tho band was placet.
on a temporary platform constructed1

from the porch of the Elks1, Home to
West Milton avenue to tho sldoiralar

W'TI n u iuuu . . .— . . . -_
HIUB. Ideal for short trip or vaca-

[tlon. Illustrated folder. Cora R.
Smith, Prop. , • jel3-5t

throngs—surrounded .,

MOTHERS AND KIDDIES ENJOY
ANNUAL V. N. A. JUNE PARTY

For the second year the. Visiting I visiting Nurse Association provided

while the driver of the ™
two

same time, mentioned

stands at every vantage point up
down the avenue, many being seated
In chairs placed oh the driveway <*^
tho Elks' grounds, through teh COUP-
tesy of the lodgs. At the Woman's-
Club the entire porch was covered'•

iwlth chairs and members ot that or-
ganization heard the concert from-r
that vantage point.

Nurse Association scored a complete
succeBS-lnJU-June-Party_held_atJhe
EmpiroTheater, this event taking the
place ot the former annual baby pa-
rade and sounding a more popular
keynote among the mothers ot the
city. The party marked the comple-

of - child -hygiene

ice cream cones, this part ot the en-
tertainment making an especial hit

-kiddles;tlrthe kiddles;
The event was opened by President

Mrs. A. D. Brearley, ot the V. N. A.,
who cordially welcomed the mothers
and^bables, after which Child Hygiene

The committee on arrangements
and the Elks1 Lodge as a whole ar»-
to be highly, commended for puttin*:
pn this concert and it Is to bo hoped.

[ that in some way, through publi*
subscription if necessary, other con-
certs under the .same auspices m a r

work In this city.
A full program was prdvided for

the large number of babies ol pre-
| school age and for their mothers. The
motion picture end ot the entertain-
ment was both educational and amus-
ing. Two films were provided tor the
occasion by the United States Public
Health Bureau, "Our Children" and
'j*Well-Born." . Supplementary films
Were provided by ManagerLouls Hel-
man, ot the theater. In addition to
which, he extended -an. invitation to

andvbnblea, alter wnicu vjuuu nj 6 iouop«.w, u - _ . . .
Nurso Miss Emma S. Rodfern an-1 follow. The program for the concert:^
nountedprlifrwirmer_Ior_th(uiear_atlwajB^lvenMn_Tue8day1a Record. *•"*"
the Baby Keep-Well Station. ,The af- '——nsi-i.-^-«iii-«i.-inini
fair was attended by a number of
prominent county and State heatlh

|officials Including: Mrs. Alice Boyer,

waslupplemenfea" b jrothor-immDOW
and'various encores. One of the feav-
tures of the evening was the appee*--
lance ot RuBsell Tandy, ot this cUj-,

mrs. AIICQ O U J O I , « " « v*. «-• • - - —• - . . •

superintendent . of] as a cornetlst, this able musJdWt
Miss Mary SulUvan.1 adding greaUy to his laurels.

assistant State
child hygiene;
district supervisor of Union county;
Miss Qilroy, supervisor ot.Middlesex
county. These offldalB were highly

Scores ot automobiles brought
teners to the concert. These togetMep?
with passing traffic were ably handle*:

cXnmenC5 T S ^ r k s ^ | b y ' t h e ^ aepartmeut. Tra^
the child' hygiene work being done " ' **" "geant

Thompson directing. No au'tos •
allowed to pass by the concert
traffln being diverted at the


